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BUSINESS FOUNDED 17"5

KMERICAN
BANK NOTE COMPANY

Engraversa nd Printers

BANK NOTES, POSTAGE'STAMPS
SHARE CERTIFICATES, BONDS,
DRAFTS, CHECKS, LETTERS 0F
CRED'IT, ETC., FOR CORPORA-

~TIONS AND GOVERNMENTS

Work acceptable on ail Stock Exchanges.
Spocial safeguards against counterféiting.

HEAD OFFICE AND) WORKS:

TÂWA, 224 Welington Street

INCORPORATED 1868

BRITI1SH
AMERICAN BANK -NOTE

COMPANY
LINITED

ENGRAVERS OF

BANK NOTES, BONDS, STOCK
CERTIFICATES, POSTAGE AND
RE-VENUE STAMPS and ail mone-
tary documents.

The work executed by this Company la accepted
by the

LONDON, NEW YORK, BOSTON
and other STOCK EXCHANGES.

HZAD OFIFICFE, OTTAWA
Branches:

MONTREAL
9 Bleury Street

TORONTO
701-3 Traders Bank BIdz.

F1RUEAND LI
'E CORP'N L1MITED
'RTH. SCOTLAND

,n Cents.

FIRST

MORTOAGE INVESTMENTS
AT 8% INTEREST

We have splendId facilities for placing money on
first mortgages secured on first-class improved lands
ini this district, the rate of interest being 8%. Theseý
loans would vary from $5oô to $4,000. Persons wish-
jng to have their first mortgage investments arranged
on a permanent basis should write us. We are also
ini a position to place from $I,oo0 to $5o,ooo worth
of land contracts aind second mortgages yielding good
rates~ of interest at good discounts.

Mfunicipal Debentures For Sale

UE H. Il. CO[K MORISME COMPAIT
HoadOfflo, ARCOLA, SASK. R. Hl. COOK, Mahaige

REPERENCE-

Union Bank*,f Coanda Arcoe
-iýý
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TIIùid EmiLO CAPITAL PAID.UP-
0BTH ANKSN $3,374,00O

[vde o., 903,50 20 RESERVE FUND-

MouliNý ROiràL, (LC.M.G. BI@ora1ed W AcI 01 ?ariaaant. lu&5

e& Hon reuidat. HIEAD 01FICE, - - MIONTRIBAL.
Lt4 BOARD OF DiAfte-ORS :

$air IriimC [O. ASCiai WiU. MoLloV MÂOPEEP.ON, Preaide.ir. S.i. EWIIrG, Vice.Preà"OIt
1avld, MorneS. If. K. amai J. P. Clethora, R. Mak5n Molon Wi. .Montir,.
C. I. Humer. Ueo 1§ ruuod JXU L.oGee1Managbe.

a. Dum"EPs>hL0 necranStp.o to. w. le. ORÂPSE.lr Tumetor
ot cf W. W. LdXiii,,E.AIBLan A. H...ai A.Rt Ilsb.

Manager ai gMnteat AIbftta- SAC m
ofe Branche. Maunie Pmo. aiayHamiton- Si. T1enmaa Eolo

COL. Biltebe. 99.-L.o JaMes Street West End LchnLok
ranches. Lethbridge Marbet Branch Eat En d Erace monireal--

toundland Branches ffluh kgoIuEib Highgate Torn- St )atf St.

ROV*Wxste Iroquois Bay S'Ieet st Cathelil

N.W.Povnis Vancooe Kigvle se t. W. .. st ranch.

Sch AhnaUan Mntoba- London Totil et. Hienni limoh

TIown Brn". n. Wnpe Lucknow W,4100 MaiweOtuVe"

=agni Alherta Oual- Meafor Wat.rIoô Market and

Lado, Ait&. AMna"ton Merlin West Toeruto Barbon Brunh

mSlotn Ata Aiheruthurg Morrlsburg Wilhiams#krg ~ e

Graina. Man. itlie Norwich Woodotocl ihmn
.0 9i*n1SadrS5 BOc.Okvîl Ottawa Zurich 45re

Mîcn aAlta. Chaesie"l Owen Scond ube t ear

MaGrath, Aita. Chaton Port Arthur Artbabaska Sm te.Pane Statc 0

O*vUÏý: Druon Sienoc Chicoutinmi St. Ours
GakyI; r.I Ma..sncc Drumbo odetwnvi Ste. Thérése de

PtAemie,. Exeter Senîth.a Fa#$ Fraserville Basinville

S-dFrankiord Si. MatrE and Rivicene du tolil

acienfid, Man. 1ens0lU Loup Stlo W terloc,

Saktomn, Ssek. A mNT OUZA ]5Â~BRTAI ."]>OOIiCnO aLvio0-M~ ht
LimIteS Man.S~tlise B RAnte k, LimiteS. Austx and New ZmeeIinS

>11B " IotAe, o'.UInEn f Australie, LImite. South Afria-l'h. gttb4.d BatIk of Sotth
>il* àve. Atnici, LImlt4d.

IritaliGe7."310Nt AOumTSFnCoe-Bdt Generale. Genmau~-D eBaok. Delginuii
A 0"ton AntWasrpL& Banque d'Anvees. China and Jaucn-Hcng K. 0 1g=ghauha B&nkitt

OhiUUwack owpuortlcn. ob&,Bno01l1icint5 de Cuba.
EnderhiAGENTS5 IN UNITED STATES.-Agentis and C6iheepoudents
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The Canadian Bank of Commerce.
HEAD OFFIQE-TORONTrO.

Paid-up Capital $10,000,MO Roserve Fund $S5,OO,00O
B. K. Wa.Ikor, Proodonft A. Laird, Gerterallianager

BRANCHES OF THE BANK IN CANADA
*BRITISH COLUMBIA AND) YUKON '

CTanbirook Kamnloopis Nelson Princeton
Çreeton Ladysiuh New Weatniinstr Revc)stoke

Masnbl-ison City pent jeton Vancouver (4 offic,)
FoceNinaimo Prince Rupert Victoria

Greenwood N RHWhite Hor5e
NOR -HWEST PROVINCES

Bawlt Grandview Melville SRskatoon
Brandon Graumr Moose Jaw Stavely
Calgary Hardisty Moosemin btoulY Plain

Cancra Huth River Nanton strathecona
Carinan Humnboldt Neepawa Swa. River
Claresholm Innisfaii Nokoinis Treherne
Crossdield Innisfree North Battîrford Trugaske
Dauphin Kamsack Outlook Vegrevelte
Delisle Langham Piocher Creek Vermillon
Duinkwaier Lanigan Ponoka Vonda
Durban Lashburn Portage la Prairie Wadena
Edmonton Lethbrdge Prin ce Ailb eir Watrous
Flbow Lloydminster Radiseon Watson

Elgin Macleod Red Deer Wetaskiwin
Elkhorn Medicine liat Regina Weyburn
Gilbert Plaint Meifort Rivers Winnipeg (7 office.)

Gleichen ONTARIO AND QUEBECRO owrs

ArDannville Orangeville Simcoe

Barrie Exeter Ottawa (2 office> Siratford
Belleville Forest Paria Strathroy

Berlin Fort Frances Parkhill Thiedford
Blenheint Fort William Parry Sound Toronto (10 offices)

Bra.ntford Gait PeteTboto Walkerton
Cayeega Gaderlch Port Arthur Walkerville
Catheam Guelph Port Party Wateuloo

Cobalt Hiailton Qiiebse West Toronto
Collingwood Kingston Rainy River Wiafton
Crediton Latchford St. Catharines Windsor
Dresden L.indsay Sarnia Wingham

Dundas Lonidont Sault Ste. Marie Woodatock
M ontreaitIl offices> Seaforili

MARITIME PROVINCES
Ab;nCharlottetownf Parrsboro Summerside

Auhort Hali.fax St. John Sydney
Antlgonl.h Middeton Shelburne Truro

Barrlagton Montagne Sourit Windsor
Éndgewstur New Glasgowr Springhll

IN THSE UNITED) STATES
NSew York Portland, Ore. San Francisco (2 offices)

The Bank of British North Afixerica.
Estabinhed in 1886. Incorporated by RoyalI Chartr la 1840.

PAUD W! CAPITAL - £1,006,0OO
RESURVIE FUND - - 480,000

Head Off@oe-5 Orao@huroh Street, LondOfl, E.O.
A. G. WALLIS, Secretary. W. S. GOLDBY. Manàger.

Court of Dlrector:

I H.j Brodie E sq. Richard H . G )n, hsq. FrederTic Lu bd l, Esq .

Uoh .Jge Cter, E E. A. Hoare, liq. C. .Tonlfs sq.

JH. Majie Cane- Esq. .J.B nda. 1,Esq. Geo D.Wai sq.

BAD, 058108 IN< CANADA, et. James 8tet, KUONEBA&
H. STIKEMAN, aea Manage.

H .MA R<NZIE, Sueiteati of Central Branches, Wiipg

lJkMES ANDERSON. Inspector. 0. R~. lOWLEY, Inspector of Branch Retu&%,

A. G. FRY. Assistant InsPector. W G. H. BELT, Assisantil InasP0etor.

BRANCN11 GICNADA
Aleandr hn. Punmna E.O. LoudnuOnt. Rosiherui, Sek

àLahoo ManO. tevail, Bse. 0. Msket Square i. Joint, N.B.

abattodiSsk Peneion nal . " laito O Unioa St.
tid.U5t" redericton, B.. LengnettlliP.Q. Toonto. Ont

Bbaeo.Ont Greenwecd, B.0. budirUe.ti n

Brandon a. aias. Ont, MSn Cathierine St i. Bot. and
Crunvle n N. Vancouie, B.0. Lansdowne Av@

Brnior, nt Vioria Aie. B'Th Bat0ford Souk. West CoroMto Oct.

CdErnblàir n. BeliBO O&k River, Man. Trit, 3..
OM Ont. Beery .O

DKbnwe ni n,.O nt.t L e ark w e to n , o n t,

Duc ae, uB". alt eo"' Eelnd, B.O. Winnlpeg, Mar.
Duok ekeSiikYorkton, Slas&

Drfa en South Attics ;sud West ladies Mal bu obtalbut al the Bank'a UrasOies
AGENCIE" EN 'Tu UIITE» BAT]r, 850.

Bew York- 62 Will Htret-.l. m. J. MoNIkhael and W. T. Oliver, Agenta.
Sae Trunýec-l2O Bansome Sinet-J. 0. Walsh anS A. S. IreImu, Agens.
Chlcego-Merchante Loün anS Trust 00.

Loud on Bankers-'he Bank of EnalatS,, Mgeu Gigu k O.
Freign Aget& Bsn1 k or Uvixepo0L SootL&nd-Natlnoal Eank of Scotanul

AIIveryund Pnovl.e' - BatIk of IMW-1n, Limoite. and b,.nohe
Nationa Banik, Limaiied, and branches. AustrlIa-Unioi Bank 01 AugtràfitjUrnitd

New Eealand-Union Bank cf Aus :ýLmtL nL Chi an Jp 4001a tI

Slank of 651*s, LimiteS. Wetnd ai oWOfiLonW ot

-Cre»M Lyonnais. Affeuta lu C.nada for olonil Rsouk. London à West Indiée

BANK 0P NOVA SCOTIA
IXCORM"RTED 1832.

Gapti rma16up, laffOmOL Luse ru Fxai uSAuwoeue
HEM> 0PPICB, - HALIFAX, N. S.

]DUECTOE8:
joit Y. PAYZANT, Prerui. CHAS. AICHIEALO, Vlce.Prasdut.

R. L. ]BORaD. G. S, CAliPazLL, J. W. Au.xsog,
lzito MrlueNRS, El. C. McLson).

GIENECRAL MANAGER's OFFICE, TORONTO, ONT.
IL C. Mco% General Manager. D . WATES, Assistant GOneral Manager

Gzt. SsAoaasowto, E. Crnclett. luspeciore.

*ara

Moncton, Neuicatie'St. John, Si. John

gary. Edmonton.

m*d-Har-bor Grace anS
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THE STANDARD BANKITIIE COMMERCIAL BANK
0F CANADA. O F SCOTLAIND, Ltd.

Ettablished 1810. Head OMces EDIr4BUROtI.

DIvidend 14o. 72. Palcl-up Capital, ............. £1,000,000
................................... .................... £M00000

Notice Îs hereby given that a dividend Of THRFE PER Pension Besepve Fund......... £l10,000
CENT. for the current quarter ettding 3 ist October, being ALEX. BOGIE, General Manager JAs. L ANDERSON. Secrotary

at the rate of twelve per cent. per annum upon the paid-up
capital stock of this Banik, bas been declared,1 and that the LOND)ON OFFICE: 62 Lombard Street, ELC
sanie ivili be payable at the Hea4 Office of the Banik and AND. WHewruE, Manager. GEoRtGE S. COUTTS, Asat. Manager

its branches on and after Guttual Bauklng Basine tnseted. Cîreular Notes. Drafts. and Lettéa et

1hrei fexttssed, payable at banking bouseas in aIl parts ot the world.
I»hvteScodDyqfNvihenx Cedth li 151 Branches Iocated ail ove? Scotlatid. te batik la la a veryt favorable

The ranser ookswîllbe loâe fro th 21S tOposition ta deal wlth remîttantre and ail other baukiug transactions on te. bout fimes

The~Traridr Bnk~ivii becloed romthe21s to The bank udertakes atency butines" for Colonial and Toenu Bank*

the Psst October, both days inclusive.
By order of the Board,

GEO. P. SCHOLFIELD,

Toronto, 22nd September, i908. General Manager.

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA

D IVI DE ND NO. 73

AkM la H"bpy Olvea

That a Dividend at the rate of eloyen par cent (11%,4) per
annum upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of this Institution bas

been declaed for the three months çnding BIst October, 1908, and
thaf. the saine ill be payable at tii, Head Office and Branches on
and aller

Monday, the 2nd day of November next

The Transfer Book* twill be closed froin the. 17th to
the. 31st October, both days Inclusive.

By order of the. Board,

D. R.. WILKIL.
General Manager.

Toronto, Ont., 23rd September. 1908.

UNION BANK
0F CANADA

Olvldaud NUo. 07,-

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate oi

Seven Per 'Cent., Per Annum, on the Paid-up Capita

Stock of this 'Institution bas been declared for th

current quarter, and that the 'Barre will be payable a'

the Bank and its Branches on and after Tuesday, thl

fiâst day of December next.

The Transfer Books wil1 be'elosed'frOm the i6th ti

the 3 oth of Novemnber, bath days*inclusive.
-The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders wil

beheld at the Bankîng-Ho)use 'in this city, on Saturday

December x9th next. Chair to> be taken at t'welIve o'cloc]

Doon.
By order of the Board,

G. H. BALFOUR,
Geâeral Manager.

Quebec, October. 26th, 1.908.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
lncorporated x869

CAPITAL. $3,900,000 RBSERVE. $4,390,000
Board of OlractMrs

Thou. 9. Kenny, Esq., Presidtnt H. S. Holt, Esq., Vice-Preuident
Thums Ritchie, Esq.. Wiley Smith, Han., H. G. Bauld, ltsq.. HOn. D. Mackeen,

Jus. Redmond, REq.. P. W. Thompson, Es. E. L. Peau ,Eaq., G. R. Ctrowe. Esq.,

H4EAD OFIFICE. MONTREKAL
S. L. Pease, General Managr. W. B. Torranoe, Superinterident ef Bra.nchez

C. B. Nell & F. J.Sherman, Assistant Gencral Managers.
BRANCHE"-NTrARRO

Arthur & Kenilworth Cornwall Niagara Falls Centre Peterborough
Bow.nanville Guelph Ottawa South River

Burks Fallu Hanover&lmnwood Ottawa, Bank St. Toronto
Chippawa Inpraoll1 & Puttiar Ottawa, Market Br. Wlat

Chanton Niga Falls Pembroke

Montreal Montreal, St. Cath. Montreal, St. Paul Westmount
Mootreal, West End erine St. West Montreai Annex do. Vlotrls Ave

NEW BRUNSWIOK
Bathurst Edmundston Monctoc, St John WoOdâtock
Dalhousie Fredericton Newcastle St' NorhE
Dorchester Grand Falls arxton SivîIl othE

NOVA SOOTIA
Ambergt Halifax Luncnburg shubemacad*
Andqoonish Halifax, South End Maitland Sydney
Br.dgewatef Lodnery pict-zu Tur
Guysbr Lo0br Port Hawkeebury Wsymouth

PRINCE EDWAIID ROLAND mANiiro»

Charlottetown Summerýaîde Lauder Pluma

NEWFOUNOLAND AKTIEN
St. John'$

ALSETA aIbrit. Liptoâ

Calgary ^DEdmonton Moole Jaw Rlt

Abbotsfürd Ladiser Roseland Vanove
Aliterai Nanaîmo Vancouver, Gri iS.

Chllwak Nelson Vancouver, brige St. Vancouvef,. ,t
Cu.brln New Westaîntes Vancouver, Cordovat. Mt lesft

Grand Fks Port Eango Vancouver, Bast End VerOii
lCelowna Port CooBA PRTOr RIa

Caibarien Carden-aà Manz~anillo Saga 13.uuaAS.
Caaue avane. Matanas Santiago de Cuba Nassu,

C=.nfego Havangt. Galhio St Mayari SnJuan

UNITED sTrATES, New York, 68 William St

CorrespOfldet ttsroulghosot the Worid

THE TlRADERS> BANK OF CANADA
capital AuthorlIted, S5,000,000. Capital Padu Upb

S4,360,000 Rest, $2,000,000.
BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:

C. D. Warren. Eaq., President. Hon. j R. Striation, Vice-President.
C. Kloepfer, Esq., Guelph. W. J, Sheppard, Esq., Waubaushene

C. S. Wilcox, Esq., Hamilton, B.F. B. Jolinatofl. Esq.. K. C., Toronto.
H. S. Strathy. Esq., Toronto.

f HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO
Stuart Strathy, Gen. Man. N. T. Hillary, Assistant Gen. Man.

J. A. M. Alley, Secretary. P. Sherris, Inspector.
J. L. WllIs, Director'a Audit or.

t

k

Blind River

Burhington

Collingwood
Drayton
Dutbso
Dutron

Elora
Rase Toronto
Emibro
Fergets
AL13ERTA

stettler

BRANCHES # ONTARIO
Fort William Orillia Stratbroy
Glenuo Ottawa Sturgeon Fl'als

Grand VatEy Otterville Sudbr
Goep Obe 0. oud Ta Yt«~k
=2ulo Pa.1e Thamesiord.
Hamilton Bast Port Hope Titsouburg
Harriaton Prescott Toroto
Hepworth Ripley Avenue Road
Ingesol R ideîor King and spadins
KCnr R Queen and Broadvisa
Kinc"ardn Raduey Yonge sud Bloor it.
Lakefield St. Catherines Tottenhau
Limintn St Marys Tweed
Lions =en Lait Ste mari. Windso
1as4 e Sarnla Wilhou
Mon Forest Sebomberg Wooditock
Newcastle 'Spied Watertour
Koe Bay S=yCeek Webbwocel
Norwcb Stratford

MANITOBA SASKATCMEWA84j Winniu¶ Regina

WestER ar

Amnerican Exchange Nations. BanS Chicago - Firat National Bauk. Buffalc,-
Marine National Banik. Montreal-Tbl erchanta' Batik
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The- Merch ants' Bank of C ad
Capital Plaid-Mp.....................SS0,000,000

................... 4,287,400.

"RDOFFICE,------------MONTREAL

Dtaectou-sie Loli Eat"X .Smla eq gaA. Allanou Coq

T. I. Mterrett. Supt. of BrancheasudCe Inspector.

Autun Caiin Ingerelu sapaet Taua
à1Yluaton Mon alc<ll Th mý tu

LiSe,. gion.. Tilbur
Belleville Fort Wlliam I.sae l'o.4 toonto
Belin GaIt L-.=.,.n Pari t St.

Bothwell Gsanoque Lesaninatn p&rkSi*e Walkertuu
afeotgotoe làtta. Ourrent Perthi Wtfi

làsavîI Dor. BAY ALcalI Jt$ r.tor

=e r atnas Mafrkd C=nre WbeatiqL

Det ancie' ldSrm St. George, Windsor

quetee
Konta.. IHesa Offce) 9t. James. st Bleauharnola

1255 St, Catherine dt. B. laohlua
0. 32 St. Catherine S3t. W. Quebeu

lm3 St. Lawrence Blwd.L p lit. Sauveur

Oalsr, Bilan4 Lanomle nids
SEdmoton Leduc Red I»

offtaie t Sa.tdbewa Lethbrldga Badjoli
deîine liât litetier

Manitoba
Brandon Griavold Napinha rertaui

Osren Kogrgor Neepava la
Gle= 9e. Ognit O.k tLke au.eeI

&roua Maple Creek oil>ow
Obuuf meliuh. Wbltewood

ulaerbrooke

et, John.
St Joite

ToSiald
et Vegreville
lob Wslnwrlght

Wotaaklwin

i Souris
prairie Wilnnipeg

Brttta Columbtia

Victoria
GalnàboeO

Lw UXnMr, ftÂya-Now York Agenolos sud 65 W.» et. 'W. X. Eaumq Agent.

Toroto ranT, - A.9. PAa OI<. Manager.

THE ST. 5STEPHEN'S BANK
FakTodd. Prcgident J .WilcCs

ST, STEPHEN N. B.
AGENTS-London, Meurs. Glyn, Miii,, Currie & Co. New York, The
Royal Bank ot Cànada. BoIton, National Shawmiut Bank. Montreâlalý.pf
Montres!a. St. John, N.1B. Bank of Mon treal -Drafts i...tcd on any brancb
of the. Bank of Montreai.

Bank of ilamilton.
Capital Padup....................

............................... ....................... 1,W.0

flON. WILLIAM GIBSON, ................... Ponaint.

J. TURNBULL,.......... Vice-Presidut and Goenra Manage'.

CYRUS A. BIRGE.

GEORGE RUTHERFORD., HON. COL. JOHN S. HENDRIE, C.V.O

CHARLES C. DALTON.Toronto.

B. M. WâTaw, Assistant Generai Manager and Superliendent of Branche%.

Branche

01r*m aiio. riceon Gladstone SASKAT-

ONTAUJ HailtnB Br noat Kim Oa.k OKEW"Z

Aureator ~ ~ r NoEE4W i aiots

Atwood "Deerngr Br. Se .rit Keuton

BesMalfl 'But End Br. simone Kelinai aue.l

Butlin WVest Eud Br SouthaSfptGU KLamvetO Bownien

Btyth Jàain Teesuater M anRitou Cratd

Brantiod Listowai Toronto aio ao

IlaBat £Md Br Lucknow Oollegeâ oà-Mate Fa

Oh-ae NidSn ui.gtou Aie im Malfort;

0.111.1a Milton -lee andM MinMoaa Ja

Dudak Mierion SuadIn Morden Moatlsoh*

Bada KtaheU 
snd pilt Mno Sgloon

funnfil Mooftflld. 
od SaMo

pordwldb Weil Hamburg West Toronto aowffibk Tuiford

G iro Nustadt WingIlsl. 8=ek. E1a

a .016 Nagara Paila Wrozeiur Swan Lak BGOLUE

OTraaiD1 isar alaS MANEITOBA Winonag ioeie~IageiilIO Orugevila .. -~Br. Saminege

lmi.olne afffflted in .» part, of Canada proinptly anS oheaplIY

C.rrUp@fdeflO Soici@t0ô.

Fouaded ibil. Inorp' 8sea

THE QIJEBEC CPtlgtU 40,0

BANK oT.snm"n

Qeapar LIMO W. A. MaieS Thoa. Meflougai G. o. Stuart, K.O. F. W. nMs

THOI-- I&0U C»OUOALL- Gena Massa.,

Pmroke', Z t o4a'.qe

Sot ville Mari%. Qua.THE DOMINION DANIt: Agen"e'wso
Ont.fl« N York. f.~gvit.t U.MU i

Melai 0110.,Toento, cma"a A ,OEo&~J SAmt1nuç pra Céi i

Capital P*ld up, $8 i*te8w.tlOA SaWl0i

Reserve Fund and Undivlded Profits. 5,000.000

Total Assets - - 48,000,000 L
Vice-President; A. W. AUSTIN, W. R. Baocir, R. J. CHRISTIE, N U I N I
J. C. EATON. CLARENcE A. BoERnT., General Manager. INCORPORATED IN 1860

Branches and Agecies throughout Canada and the tUnited States.
Ce.eiie a ns ade and reinitted for promptly. Capital puld up $1,800-00 00

pn0 .fsbougit and ,sold. Roserve Futud - $ 900.000 00

CommemIi and Tr8ve1lSr' Letters ofCisiltilssuod, avallable W a neet4TMSAYA tor4
in ail parts of the. world. W a neet4TMSAYA tor4

O8ENERL SANKBU81NElSS TRAII8OT*. BRANCHES.r'i, rci'r- fr,,m Lr.oo are accepted.

Union Ban1îý of -Halifax
Capital Authouzed............$8,000000
Captal Pald-up ................ $ 1.500.000
*lest........................... $1175,000

DIJIETOaS
Wua. ROBERTSON, Pa.swusrNr. Wu. ROCHE, M.P., VicE-PLEUUUT.

C. C. BLMADJAt, E. B. GS 5mw.,

A. E. Joas. W. M. P. WwaffTi

Henad Of fice ...... Halifax, N. S.

Interest aUlowed from the day o! the deposit.

We have Correspondents throughout the world;

our travellers' cheques are paýyable at Par by them.

Transfers, collections, payments, commercial
credits and investmeflts are effectuated through Eur-.
ope, United States and Canada at the lowest rates.

By the opeaing of a brancb in Paris (RUE
BOUDREAU, 7, SQUARE DE L'OPERA) we
cala offer exceptional advantages to business as well

as to the travellers in Europe.

- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ J IL M j**~~f5AS
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The Bank of Toronto,
DfrkIUd Nos, 109.

NOTICE is hereby given that a DIVIDEND 0F TWO AND!
ONE-HALF PER CENT. for the current quarter. being at the rate
of TEN PER CENT. PER &NNUM, upon the PaRd-up Capital Stock
of the Bank. lias this day bisea declared, and that the saine wlll lie
payable at the Bank and its Branches on and aftier

The lst day of December next.
to Shareholders of record at the close of business on the l4th day
of November next

THE TRANSFER BOOKS will lie closed front the l8th te tha
25th days of November next, both days inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders will lie held at the
Banking House of the Institution on Wednesday. the lSth day of
jannary next. The ctiair le lbetalien at noon.

By order of the Board,

The Bank of Toronto, Toronto,
October 28th. 1908.

General Manager.

TUE BANK 0F- OTTAWA
capitl Au0=sd 5ooooo. aia pl p.$.o,eO=CC6

BOARD> or DUIECOlt
GEORGE RAY, Presldeat DAVID) MACLAREN, Vice Preadeict
I. N. Bat*, Rem. GorBryson. IL. Lagent.
1. 13. Fesser Edwin C. tDe.fuis Murply.

George IL Parley. M.
Borse Bure. Goa"rs Manager. D. M. Piume Asat oss. Mur.

InqmtOr.-CG. Peuuorc. W. Diable.
Slxty-Slx Offios In the Dominion of Canacla

corespondant» lu every bauklag tt>.v lu Cacada. and throughaut the world
TI aukgfrs uotaattrntion tu ail bauking busines enuust u la

CORRESE~NBC IWVITED

!iBanli of New Brunswiclk
HEAD OFFICE: ST. JOHN, N.B.

Capital $ 725,0*.
Rest and Undid.d Profits ovér 81,250,0*.

amocuhes la Now Bru.wk& Nous Scofla MW
Prince Edward Isand.

R. B. KassaN
Geoot-l -Manage.

TH1E FARMERS BANK of CANADA
IWCORPORATED by SPUCIAL ACT ef PARiLUMLNT

MECAD OF I 8TORONTO.
DIRECTORS #

Rt. Hon. Vîscouct Temipletown, Hon. President.
Col. James Mfunro, President.

Robert Noble, Allen Baton, W. G. Sinclair. Burdge Gunby,
A. Graves.

LONDON' GOMMItImE
Rt. Hon. Viscouna Tenipletown,
Sir. Choa. Euan Smith, &.C.B. C.S.I. and C. Henry Hlgglns.

W. R. Travers, 2nd Vire-Presideait and General Manager.
*RANCI4ESI

Arkoua, Camden East, Kinmonni, Philhpsvile, Trenton,
toen. Cheltenham, Lakabide, Ponaypool. Williausowul

Belleville, Dasbwood Lindsay, Shrbt Lake, Zepbyr.
B3ethany, Erubre, Millbank, Sonthaeitu
Brucef.eid Fingal, Milton, Sprirg Bok
Burgesevill., Kerwood, Norval, Stuuçvyitta,

Sub- Branches 8
Arden 13rown Hill, Janetville. Nestleton veines.
MAl[.ford, Dunaford, Mountain Grove. Newtou,

CORRESPONDENTSi
Londonuand WsistrBank Li-ited, Loud.n, Eugisud. The Herchants
National Bank, New York U.S.A., -1he Corn i xohange National Ba»14
Chicago, Ill. Credtil Lyonnais, Paris, France Berliner, 1-andel-G"aIischt,
Berlin, (iermany.

Transacts a general Bauking Business. Ezeh anges bugit aud sold.
Lotters of Credit issueti on Foreiga Countrlea. Irtareat allowed cet

i aposits of S1. and upwards, conoepundrd f-ur ti..., a yeàr.

THE METRXOPOLITAN BANK.
ÇAPITAL PAID-up siff.OW.N.
RFCFPVF FU>) AND

uNr1WIDED PROFITS I - 8i.241.t

S.1 MOORE. President. Head 'office 8
W.4 b. ROSS. Cen. Manager. TOIRONTO. CANADA

Fvr .partmnerlt o'f Banhinglr LettrsofCredit seped, avail-
ounductl.. Accounta of In'. able evryiere. Drafts =gt
divid.als. firme ani corporatin aud sol. Collectione rnp

"ici~eated.eemd

THE NATIONAL BANK-'0F
SCOTLAND, LIMITED

Iscorporated, by Royal Chartie and Act of Pariamnent EsTABLISHED 1825

Capital Subscribed ............ £5.000.000 425,004,000
Paid up.....................£1.000.000 4 5,000,000
UnCaIL ..d................... £4,C00,000 $20,000,000
Reserve Fund ................. £900.000 Il 4,500,000

Hesd Office - - EDINBURGH
T,,oxàa HacTout suris, Generai Manaqer. Gao»os B. Hucr. Secrotg,

London OUoe-87 Nicholas Lei, Lombard Street EL.
J. S. CocKraRNt Manalger. J. F&aottson, Assistant Manager.

The Agrency of Colonial and Foreign Banks la undertakren, and the Accept
ancts of Customners reuiding in the Colonies dom.ild in London, retired os
liertas whUc wilU ha furused on applictio

THE STERLING 
BANK

their business and esponsiblitv warrant.
SAVI14GS BAINI DEPARTMENT In connec-

tion wlth each Office of the Bank.
FW. BROUGHALL, GenAcrl Muaapr

Head Offia, Oshmn.4 Dit.THE WESTERN- t§nýo

BANK 0F CAINADA oard~ a1»t
Rvu Sor. AG. , ide

e. î oe.Esl. Br.« ;ftem Eq un. 3. .Oi,

WVTERN Assurance Co.
irTIncorporated 1851. File and. Marine.

Capital
Assets,
Incofle

a s $2,500,000 
over - 3,284,000 00
for 1907 over 3,29#000 00

neucd office TOaONTO, ONT.'

Hon. GEORGE, A. COX, Presidelat
W. 8. BROUK , W. B, MEIKLfi, G. Ce.C FOSTERI

Vjce-Preuident Goneral Manager Secretary

DEBENTURIES
40

Intérest coupons payable haif yearly. Backed up
b'y First Mortgages on Productive Real Estate.

Write for Fjfteenth Annual Report.

TUE PEIJPLES BUILDING & LOAN ASDIATIONI
Head Office: The Peoples 3Idj.,

LOI'4DON, - Ont

The fifth and final payment en the 824,336,000 new Stock
on the Canadian Pacific Railway has been made. The road
1as Pow $146,ofi,ooO of common stock out--tanding. This
is $3,984,000 below the authorized amnount of $t 50,oo0,000.

An order bas been madle by Mr. George Kappete, liqui-
dator, 'directing the York County Loan Comnpany to hold any
dividend under $i until personal application is made for àt
by the shareholder, and to ri-tain any interim dividend.

THE MONETARY TIMESOctober 31, 19oS-
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Seeking an"11IF YOU HAVE MONEY
yuwish ta lnvest safély we

sh1old like you to consider
our : They are much la

demand by prudent
Bond& 1 nvestors, who pre-4% B ds fer unquestîonable

capital Tii.y are
Issued ini aums of

Çroo and upwards for tarins of one
or more yeams Interast is pald! hall-
yearly, nd la cotnputod froni the
date on which the.m-)ney la rcedved.
These Bonds are a Legi lCkVtmtn, forTrust Pinds. WC gîhait be pleaied tesenti a speciiuen bond and pamphlet co.tati ast Annual Report. etc., on recctpt

rt addre.Canada Permanent
?Îortiaie Corporation

Toronto St., Toronto

11eri

hlurodn & Erie
Loan and Savings Co.
London, *aont.

DEBE NTURES"
One Hundroti Dollars andj
upwards; one to 1lv. yeasM

PER
CENT

Executors and Trustaqo are authorl»etby atatute ta lavest trust fuds lu tii.,
debentures.
J. W. LITLE, HUME CRONYN,

1 Prueadent. Manae.

LONDON 'a CANADIAN
LOAN tà AGENCY CO.
103 BeySt., - - - Trnto

ESTABLISRED 1873.
m'a "t - 3.oeuao

DEBENTURE8
Imued, oneanod ed doUaand~~

upwrds, one t. fie 1,eri
4 PER CENT,
Liteiat pwoble half-yealy.

5~eLoa m in OnQtario, nomtitoba, and

W. Va»n, Jr, V. B. W4.»5WQRH,Sert". manager.

TIEZ

Tornt Mutgago Cumpany
OR.., Nço. 13 TorcSto O..

CAePITAL PAlfî»P.u . . $74,S -R agnavat Fpao - - -5,000 -oTOTAL AsSiT.- - - -S,5,05 93
Preside,,tJION. SIR WNI MORTIMER CLARK,

ùL.D., W.S . C.
ViePeiet. WELLINGÏON FRANCIS.

1

I

It is a wlse plan to la>'
aside a smaill amount
each week and to de.
posit it with this Com.
pan>', where it wîll

National T rust
COM PANY, LIMITED

18-22 King9 St. East, Toronto

b,

Slnklng Fund
'n vc'stmonts

GOVERNMENT
ad

<MUNIICIPAL.
BONDS

duftable for Mmedpal Shmkbag

J,

I sI~

IflterestI
To0 YouI

Ib aMI ton Providont5%and Loan SocietyDelbentures CptlS6nd -For, a llikad tini. we witi issue Reser. & Su 1 - 00
debntuesbeain 5%ineret j] u und. 551,22160pabe balur- arly TOTAL AS Ese T.TAI- 3,924.3a

Lon Coumpany -RHUMo, ue rout
12Ku treet Wes ea.~ PeTmt pa nuui, payable half-HON. J. R. STRATTON, President. T~Y.lhe Debantre of tsSceF. M. HOLLAND, General Manager. ar ao Tus Fuot

The Ontilo Loan andi Debuugra Go, & TURN. 8e . FERRIEo,
JOHN~~~~C McPEItîîg ONON 4NCapta SN s rCLARY,côo Pris LONDotN w

Reserve Fund . . $721,0o0
Total Liabilitiuu $2,,44j,658 TotaAsetsh,13;,I

4 oPet bAnfuuensi-q" for ''mrtn' BNTO EPR ANK
any ag*cy of Maios' Blank. w otca&A

Legal lnvestment for Trust Foands O C nc& 'r onMortgage Loana on Improved Real Estite. O OlALF'RED X. SMART, Manager, Accol 1v,.

THL, KERRY & CHACE
ENGTNRERS

unle. Iaele.ie 2mtfrap, Monsleladsti],~

111

i

I The RELIANCE o ,Lus 1.4 tavgg ii'

Of onado.J, BLAU14Mea84 KIN T..Tm y M nageg
8 T.E. OONO W. N. D,,

Ampois<e

10Y*.ftmdt ntere at
poCOpoot 8Rnu p-ary n hýait4'f l.ioeb Cllar and D p. .Ma.

The Standard Loan
Company

W. ffer tfor sale debentures bearing
alerast a PIpr cent. peur annuni, pay

anabl l.yearly. Thesa' cebentures- offer
ment, as el th a f cand profitable invat.
the enr as hts of tii. ave for securty

Plt£SIDXNT .ALEXAN<DER SUTHERLAN.
VA!ÇD MA14AGIMG

ÎIGET RON DIRECTORS. MO R ~STR THCO NA
GRJ)AVI RATZ.i. RîRaERTS . S. BRENNApNJ.~~~ J- Or~ WILLIAMS

'Corner M.U Hea Office ett
TORO%,dNiori tet
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Trust Company,

HEAD OFFICE, MONTRF.AL

Capital Subscribed $1SI,000,000
Capital Raid Up - 700,000
Reserve Fund.......800,000

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
Rigbt Hon. Lord Strathcona and

Mount Royal, G.C.M.G.
président.

Hoa. Sir George Drummond, K.C.M.G.
Vice-President

SIR If. MOXTAGuA.4zAN
RB.Axovl DAvir. #4otRuci

F. S. Cwvus-rox SiR W. C.MAtÂu
IL B. CGIgîlEENSUILos Ho,.. R.MCA
C. M. HAys I. MA.CMIînza
C. R. HORaN. A T. PATERso,,
M. V . >M'tmRRuI JAMiLSa RO&S

SAT. G. SHiNAVGNEEy. .. V
S.,. Wu. C. VAU MOiLRE K.C.M.,G.

TORONTO BRANCII
BANK 0F MOi4TREAL BUILDINGJ

M. S. L. RICHEY, Manager.

COMPANY
..ci,............ 0* 060

LAsses......................S. sa
]X»os:

W. J. Saut. Fr. Tiioma. B..fis. Vi.Pw...
T. F. UcComicik. T. B. SU'miman. M4. Mmumr.

Mo.07 advanced on imnwve4 fn.mdPOQ.
&" iat, ty sudi to0w prop.rti.. en favorAIis ats

No«4ag. purehas.d
Peîoti romuvsd Déontuta. Isrnd in

Cnn>or StoeUng.
C. P. BUTLER, MCanaaw.

018 Dollar te Te 8 Thsusud.
tURau yole

INTRET AnES
9how intertet cm JIt à»»i frou, Cas Dowla t
Ton Thougad Wo 1 dur t0 M day., triaen

outo 0 par maot At M~ per -ut, rat..

mIet 810.00. 1
B. W. MURRAY, - -' TORONTO.

Accountat Suprua. Court cf Ontamin.

TI-E DOMINION
SAYlINS à MNEUTRENT SOCIE! V

I.ONDON, CANADA

lnterest et 4 per cent, payable hall-
yearly on Debentures.

T H. PURDOM, K.C., Preeto
NATHANIEL MILLS. Manager.

BUSINE-SS MEN
The Monetary Times is a Journal
pssblished in the intereate of ALL
business mens. No live mans la con-
tent te keep his fingers on thse puise
of one industry alone, Bof con h.
achieve succeas does he do so. He
muet keep lu touch wlth tihe Money
Markiets, Crop Conditions,Iavestment
Circles Commercial Realma and
Na t io nal1 Development iteneraily.
The Monetary Times gives each
week the information ho needs.J

Lxecutor
and Trustee

This Company may be appointed Executor
and Trustee under your will, thus securing
a permanency of office and absolute security
such as no private indivîduai couid give.
at an expenae whîch i. no greater than
occurs wben privaie individuals are chosen
la similar capacities.

THE

INOSIS A08 GtIRN1EE Co.
Lîlted

43 and 43 KING0 ST. W.. TrOROIt4TO.

Etabflahed 1897
Capital Subacrlbed ... $2,0é0,00.oo
Capital Raid Up and

Surplus, over . . . . .. ,N
JAMES J. WARREN,

Msnaglng Director.

LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS
LOOSE; LEAF. BINDERS
LOOSE LEAF SPECIALTIES
LOOSE -LEAF PRICE BOOKS'
LOOSE LEAF M*Mo BOOKS

The "BROWN" Loose

Systems unsurpassed for
make, materiai cr value.

MRWN RO.LItd
Maulaotrlîg aiCanca ttn
51-53 Wellligton St. Wmet TORONTO.,

A ameai anaibusini .. e Lami a
omvîOI lwyMMdwbdhiel nu.ciuaan ema,

ai. E. MILLER. aoe

MILNES'
LACK%1AWANN

Higisont Gae

ANTHRACITE
.The price is just

the sanie as other
grades.
WHY net bsay the

biest.
Photos M. 5591.5598

Main Offie

79 KIlO ýST., E.

MODERATE CHARGES
The Comnpegw.tiou Allowed

Executors
Adminlstrators
Truste.. and
Guardians

i. fixed by tbe Surrogate Courts of the
Province. and a Trust Companys
commission is no greater thon that
received by a private individual per-
forming the same woî k.

The Corporation offers efficiency.
security and experience in the dis.
charge of the important dutîes of these
offices at a minimum of cost.

The Toronto General
Trusts Corporation

Cor. Yoage & Coiborne St.

TORON14TO

A Iiealthy Sia
ta thet;th
cSdi .î , sbseri t;Es Second:

îé, cla.. of advertlen. Thb Co«a»«Ècia
bau ceyer oujoyed a mor prosperous pe.id

'Tis joural'. ,aid circelation Îl lrge
tha t zto n weddy trade :7wpar in

C anad. d eiii tu le an *tom
Caaaite circultion is larger flian thé.

comibînod cîrculation of ei othr tbadin ,ewm.
pper.

Advertiuu. lu the, Commercia get
RESIJLTS. If you want busi -- front
tihe rapidly trow.ng end ýbet buyusg pro,
hicc. place an adr.riaMent in

L WINNIPEG

Il. ______________________________

S uG AR
When next purchasinig
supplies of Granulated
Sugar ask for

The purest and beÉt.
To be had in original'packages.,

Barrels of about 300 lbs.
and Bags of îoo, 5o.and 20 lbs.

ILhe Canada Sugar
Refining #Co*§

Limit.d

MONTREAL.

1 r , ..... ..... 1 ...................... 
a

ýl
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SETTER BE SURE THAN SORRY.

The Ioss of life as a resuit of accidents, both public and
prývatc, is year by year grokwing quite alarming. In these
days of keen competition, life becornes more complex and the
risks people run in following their own vocationî is greater.
Ail this increases the likelihood of accidents and the intel-
ligent man is he who is willing to pay out a little now for
accident insurance, so that in case bis turn cornes he will be
able to mneet his expenses (which go on whether we will or no)
wlien unable to earn. Make no mistake about it, no mnan is
immune from accident or sîckness; and if you bave anyone
depending upon your being able to, be at the office or shop
every day but Sundays and holidays, then you simply cannot

afford to ignore thse daims which an accident policy bas upon
you.

No formi of insurance is so dheap front a dollar and cent
point of view, and no insurance yields so mucis real help at
the time it is most needed. Ut le botter to have and flot noed
thon need and flot have.

Every little while we are reminded of the many ways in
which people may me>et with accidents, a fallhere, a trolley
,collision there and so it goes. While our attention is more
particularly called to what may be called "spectacular"' acci-
dents it is well to remnember that by far the largest number
of people meet with accidents in the quieter walks of life.
The Urne to carry accident insurance is all the time.

For an interesting proposition along the line of accident
insurance drop a line or telephone the Ocean Accident &
Guarantee Corporation, Traders Bank Building, Toronto.-
[Adv. 1

OLDLST ACCIDLNT OFFICE à,

]RAILWAY PASSENGERS'
ASSURANCE, COMPANY

LONDON, ENGLAND
$5,000,000

CLAJM PAID
$30,000. 000 c~FIOELITY

849. - UARANTEE.
1849.WORKMEN'S COL.

~ ~ LECTIVE INSURANCE.
N EMPLOYER$ ýLIABILITY.c> dAtHead Oficme or Canada:

B3AY'STREET, cor. RicIImoND
TORONtTO

Agents wactcd in principal towns of Ontariot
Aýppuy f. Ml. Russell, General Manager.

EMBEZZLEMENT
COVFREDI BY THE5 BONDS 0F

THE DOMINION 0F CANADA GUARANTEE
& ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.

WHO SSUIE BONDs 709 AL. POSITIONS OF TRUST .
Wrtte (et sarticulars

J. E. ROBERTS, General Manager
TORONTO

Ipresented at the
-gioss earnings for

si 5, operating $zA
Shawini- Iearnings for the re
period a jAugust the gross
earnings $:!,5oo,ooo, compar

number of director

JEMILIUS JAl VIS t C.

TOIROXTO, ONT. LONDON. K50

STOCKS AND BONDS

SAFESZSAVE-PROPERTý"lY

Thire SAFEST INVESTMIENT
J. & J. TAYLOR, TORONTO SAFE WORKS

F'or the nine months ending Septembher Inth,
Power is $82,122 ahead of the corresponding
ago. The September staternent shows gross

Autborized Capital - - $1,00@,OO0
Sub.cRibsd Capital - 337,500

Deposited with Government - 55,000

T raders Firse. Insurance Go.
Active Agents wanted in al unrpreaented Districts.

Head Office TRADEKRS BANlI ÈLDG.
C. E. CORBOLD, Manager, - TORONTO.

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS
you WlU confer a favor on bath advertier and pubiuher

by mentionlne this paper.

TI1Eý ýNl0NETARY TI'NILS Volurne 42.



Absorbed the INTERCOLONIAL JOURNAL 0F COMMERCE, 1869;
the TRADE REVIEW, Montreal, i87o; and the JOURNAL 0F
COMMERCE, Toronto.

Vol. 42-No. 18. Toronto, Canada, October 31st, 1908. Ten Cents.

(Toronto, Montrent, Winnipeg. Vancouver)
PUBLISHED EVERY SATUROAY SY THE MONETARY TIMES

PRINTING COMPANY:

Bd ter-aium W. FIELD,
ausInsu btanager-AMES J. SALMONMi

Tii, MOIneTAR? Tzuua .Nunaublishod in 1807, . ey.ar of Conisderation. It ab-
deue te800. Tim hnTERCeousêAL jouRNAL ou COuMMRCE, of Montroal; la 1870.

l Ta&AD Rgviaw. of Montrsal; and Tien Toxowro JOURNAL OU COMMERCE

Canada aud Great Brtailu. United Statu amd othe CoamiMa
@~eVer . 2.00 1On. Y.ar $2.80

8x Mthe - - 1.28 , Six Monthe - 1.50Thee Nonths 0.78 1 ThraNa Monthe 1.00

AOVIERTI*RMENT RATES Ott APPLICATION.

NUAD OFFIOIR a 62 Oburch Sltreet, ancd Court atreet, Toronto.
WORtern Canadag OMCO: Room $15, Nanton Building. Winnipeg. G. W.Goodall, Business and zditodsi Rtprcstuutlv#, phone SI42
MeOn teal OiSeau 8 32 Boar'd of Trade Building. T. C. AlhDo. SBoile.u, andEtditortal Reprsssuative. Phione M. 2wP7

AIl malled papaes are eent dlIffet t. PrIdar aveninog trainia.
Ou.rsere who recelve them lat* or état Rat ail, wIls onfer &
favrw ti rep@rtlna tu the oiroulation DeOpartesent.

The Monstary Times Invités, Information from
fte readers In aid of Uts efforts to exolude Ibom its
olumne fraudulent and objectionable adwertisemsnts
Ait Information wll be treatsd oonfldontlally.

CAPITAL FROM OVERSEÂS.

The need'of capital for the deveiopmnent of Canada
Îs known best by those, who have travelled most. The
need, perhaps, is nlot so mnuch in relation to enterprises
&inder way as to those struggling as puny commercial
babies. The want, too, is more concerned with enter-prises as yet unborn. For capital for going concerns
there appears to be no strenuous demand. They are the
ungrasped opportunities for investment which cry most
l1oudly. And ont day the cail will be heard axid heeded.
To answer it, one need only possess cash and self-
Înterest. That is the reply at its narrowest.

Lord Northcliffe's address to the Canadian Chuh of
Toronte last week well sumns up the conditions under
which this country may look in Britain for capital. John
Bull likes security, his Lordship said, but at the sae
tirne be is lookip«, always for more than four per cent.
investments. Lord Northcliffe hintedl also, that British.
capital had other fish to fry tjian those of Canadian,
origin.

Railroads, electric traction, ]and development and
mining, are absorbing milllions of Engllsh pound1s. John
Bull is putting fistfuis of money in the Far East, in South
America, and in Africa. This reference was probably a
s1y dig at the inanner in.which the Dominion bas at-
tempted sometimes to attract money from across the At-
lantic. As can be gauged froin recent Canaian fiotatjQns
in London-safe and sound enterprises were concerned-
our country's credit stands high, and the British investor
is willing to aid our developinent. It is the carelessly,
worded invitation that has jarred monetary nerves

them." W haeWhe aod maxi has i bete hi; ao dozn
hroad:t th have hen aod m on h ugh te o himya yo cn
bhannels for investment, kt is the one possessing th~e
safest appearance and the most inviting entrance wbich
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draws the money. To obtain capital one cannot throw
down a proposition, in front of the prospective investor,
in an if-you-don't-like-it-you-can-lump-it style.

To the writer Lord Northcliffe, put it thîs way:
'Y-ou aIl know prohably that you cannot get along

wvithout British capital." Which is a somnewhat insular
dictum. The reply was.that the country would like to
thînk in that strain. In this world it is possible to live
without much which, superficially, appears an absolute
necessity. One instance was given-Cobait. There wasý
a time when capital in that region was sorely needed.,
Welcome it is now.. At Cobalt's beginning one man was
on the spot; another was over the wall; and the third,
across the pond. The Canadian and theYankee went
in and pulled out interests in some excellent mining pro-
perties. Meanwhile, London was incredulous; it began
to think that the Dominion had taken a dose of imagina-
tive gas. London, it may be argued, is careful when
mining investments are concerned. South Africa and
Siberia afford instances which, refute. In investment
circles the requirement of too mnuch security sometimes
kilis opportuniities. A too lengthy search.for more than
the four per cent. investment may allow the six per cent.
to escape, One cannot dilly-dally where good things are
concerned.

Canadian impressions of the British investor, Lord
Northcliffe divided into two classes.- That John Bull is
mecrely a grasping bondholder, is one; that he is an old
fellowv easily played witb, is the other. The most im-
portant bis Lordsbip overlooked-that regarding ignor-
ance of opportunities in the Dominion. This is a passing
obstruction to the incoming of Britisb and foreign,
capital; but in the past it bas acted as an effective bar-
rier. Only the other day an otherwise. highly educated
Britisher inquired: "What sort of a cîty is Alberta?"
a, qiestion entitled to rank with that of a Liverpool post-
office officiaI, who asked a Canadian banker, îtWhere is
ýMon»treal ?", These are minor instances. Magnify them
into the founts of' knowled4ge concerning our resources.
Canada bas been known abrýoad largely by way of gen-
eralities.. To talk of us and ours as Canada was demd
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sufficient. Forgotten it was that besides being a nation
within a nation, we have nations within our nation-a
commercîalîzed and flnancialized example cf wheels
within wheels. Canada prefers that the Britisher flrst
gain correct impressions cf our resources and investment
opportunities. That having been donc ne need will exist
for an appeal. British capital will flow this way without
any financial engineering.

ELECTIONS AND BUSINESS.

Parliamentary elections are pretty big stones when
thrown in calm business waters. Passive resistance does
net win seats. Se many folIks are minding ail other
persens' business and net their owri, s0 many are,
directly and indirectly, interested in the final result, that-
the daily round and common task becomne diminutive.
In this country, the point bas net been reached when
it is neecessary to reckon the return or defeat cf the Gov-
erniment as a factor possible cf serieus hurt to trade and
commerce and finance.

In the United States, the position is diffeèrent. A
certain proportion cf election fear may bc credited, te a
frothy, national sentiment. Aside from, that, conditions
are largely governed b>' the presidential policy. How-
ever democratic that policy ma>' prefess itself te, be,
sufficient autocracy there is always te disturb evils wbicb
have imagined themseIves slept into seif-complacent
safety. President Roosevelt bas shown that the dicta-
torial cari be an integral part of Republicanism, that the
big stick may perambulate with the olive branch. Wall
Street, for instance, bas invariabl>' wobbled in its orbit
whenever the'Rooseveltian meteor bas appeared irn the
finanrcial sky. For similar reasons, insurance is being
written upon possible loss accruing from the resuit cf tbe
United States elections on Tutesday. The victor>' cf Taft
or Bryan nieans the victory of one cf two widely diver-
gent presidential policies..

Happily, ini the Dominion mcnectary and commercial
circles have net beeri inconvenienced through fear cf the
election result. It was not thîs week se much a question
cf just a cheice between Sir Wilfrid, Laurier and Mr.
Borden or cf their party lieutenants, as appreval cf a
national policy for the Dominion. Petty bickerîngs
regarding race and creed questions have beri banistied,
it is to be hoped ferever, f rom Cariadian politics. Nation
building is considered the chief duty. It bas been dlone
fairly welt in the past. Probably it weould have been
clone well had the Opposition changpd places with the
present Government. Fer one cannet stop progressive
development when it is galloping. With Sir Wilfrid
Laurier chiefly rests the credit fer deleting parish pump
politics from the parliamentar>' programme a programme
now which excites world-wide interest. Personaiity, there-
fore, bas claimed chief bonors in the Dominion elections
cf i9o8. As to graft, the fingers cf neither party are,'
perhaps, exactly as clean as they might be. Therein is,
an opportunity for mutual reformation.

- 0

IN SIIIPPINti SPIIERES.

Shipping circles just now afford uncornmon interest.
The White Star Company will nake a bid for Atlantic
business on the Canadian route. As acunecec
Canadian Pacifie vessels at present ploughing the
Atlantic will bu see& in the near future drawing the waiter
of the Pacific Ocean. Wbile these moves are becing
made, Sir Christopher Futrness, the largest helder of
prefererice shares cf the Manichester Liners, Limited, bas
spoken cf what be ternis insane competition between
shipowners. The British mercantile fleet bas grown at
a rapid rate. German shipowners have benbidg
vessels 'as fast as skill and labe}ý know how. Wherever,
;f -1 Ok.i... gu

4 if winzrhld- tn comnete sucoessfullv with

sailed. Then came the linancial depression, with the
resuit that Herr Ballin, cf the Hamburg American Lirie,
cried "Enough !- He then made various proposais to,
British shipowners.

Sir Christopher Furness is mnuch perturbed con-
cernîng the 'congested state of Atlantic shipping. The
White Star Company have prepared an elaborate pro-
gramme. Not only will their New York route be made
more-suîtable to requirements, but their vessels' flags
will flutter in the samne breezes which fondie the Cana-
dian Pacifie, the Allan and the Dominion beats. If'
there is really insane competition, twoe cures exist
therefer. The insanity must reach limits, and will qualify
those responsible for the insane asylum of shipping and
commerce. I other words, should competition be car-
ried to lundesirable extremes, cone or some of the par-
ticipants will drop into the cold waters cf failure. The
insanity cf competition is a relative term. The efforts
cf transportation comparues to go one better than their
rivais is often a good thing for a new country. A land
which requires capital and labor must be chained up
closely by liner and locomotive links to the lands whiclh
have capital and labor te spare and to give. One cure,
then, is nautical suicide.

The othei? will occur te those whose ha~bit it
is te, have their hand in the inevitable's pocket before
rivalry has shaken that hand. TIn almost the same
breath in which Sir Christopher referred te undue
competition, he mrentioned an Association cf Manchester
traders. Their object is te endeavor te increase both
the imports and experts direct te and fromn the port
of Manchester. From these efforts the Manchester
Liners, Limited, will naturally beriefit. The principle is
that te kilt insane competitioli in tranispertatieri, new

trade must be created. There is room for 'new business
wheri the continent of America is ene of the national
ports cf cati.

rIn a few years Prince Rupert will have becomea

Port on Canada's Pacifie ceast. The trains of the Grand
Trunk wilt carry freight te the ocea!i's edge. One des

net give much credit fer directorial foresight if pro.

visionl is net made fer Grand Trunk liners turnÎng their

bows te the Orient. But nothig succeeds like the art cf

being first. Thus there is considerable significance in the

announcement -of Sir Thomais Sbaugbnessy that the
Empress boats cf the Canadian P>acifie Company wilt bid

farewell te the Atlantic for Pacifie seas. Herein is an

example cf creating commerce.

EDITORIAL NOTES

"Smyth gets Algoma, but the Liberals claim Nipis-
si ng," was a new-spaper hcading ibis week. it was

merely election news. Cobalt is all right.

A young man' arrested at Buffalo the ether day for
securing mroney under false pretences told the police that
he hadi made at lecast fifty dollars a week for twelve
months "working" cities in Canada. TIn Toronto, lie
found plenity of easy meney. The new financier niust
have brought along his own brand of stringency pre-
ventive.

A mevement has beeri started in 1
teaching cf butter English. If this mnear
slain, the Chicago Club, wlth wbom the
mation has originated, deserve thanks. 1
exchange, financiat aund sporting spher(
is most mauled arid minced. A stock I
day remarked, regardirig a confrere's ac
just standing on the fcudth base with bis
along came a bot one and his numbur v
translated, means that the gentleman
net sufficiently alive te the merits cf tl

[go for the
L1g is to bu
,)osed refor-
bîy in stock
>od English
r the Qther
;: "He was
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;at its meeting on Monday. -Now, we do flot want any hc added a continuance of the greatest caro in the ex-

-votes of thanks to the directors, who are trying to do pansion of business should still be our watchword.

their duty," hie said. "The principle is wrong, and such **4

a thnksivig i nosene," o aded Wih tese The development of trade between Canada and the

these sentiments we are inclined to agrec. Af ter ail, a Orient is rapidly bew-coming of importance. In japan 's

vote of thanks to a directorato is more oftcn than not a foreign trade during the first six montbs of this year a

n1atter of forai. 'the conscientious directorate requires convulsion has been noticeable. Both exports and inm-

no thanks from watchful shareholders. The reward of 1ports alike show a decrease from the corresponding

-doing duty is in the knowledge that it is done; wvhich îs period of last year. The stringency in commercial circles

-worth a hundred votes of thanks. throug bout Japan îs largely responsible. The raw silk
* 4 * * trade wvas probably hit bardest. XVben commerce was

Som-ebody somiewhere in stock exchange circles must duil, partly because of the famine prevalent in India and

bc in a parlous stato of mînd. The story that King China, a serious declino in the silver market occurred.

Edward, on the strengtb o! a market tip, was investing These events reduced considerably the purchasing power

bcavi1y in a certain United States railroad stock, bhid its o! the Chinese people, and japanese trade with China

interesting brief carer in Wall Street. Thon came the was badly hurt. Japanese trade with Canada and the

New York fable that Lord Stratheona was dying in United States also suffered a setback. Many foreign and

London, a rumour prumptly denied by a cable message. Japanese hanks have been affected during this slack

The Canadian High -Commissioner in London is inter- period, ]ust as have financial institutions in other (oun-

-ested in various railroad companies o! thîs countrv. oit tries. lndeed, from a study of conditions in the Orient

can scarcely bo the fault of the suspicious market fol- it xvould appear that the Far East has swall<)w'd just

'lower if ho add twu and two and make tbem total four. such an unpleasant dose of econumic medicine as has

The fact that such names should have been dragged Amierica and Europe. **

mo L mn pu a net sescnue

The Dominion Government bas established a Cana-
<hîan Trade Commissionership in Glasgow. Mr. WV. G.
Fischer, of Toronto, is the appointee. From the High-
lands and the Lowlands much sînew and many bawbees
lhave corne and have been sunk into the development of
this country. These long since have deserved officiai
recognition. The Glasgow appointmient is admittedly
b>elated. This is but the first Government welded comn-
miercial link between Canada and Scotland. Other
ýcentres in North Britain will begin to clamour. As years
pass and the world's trade grows, the chain of Canadian
Governiment commissionerships must have new connec-
tions north of the Tyne.

The Province of Alberta has just received a notable
addition to its family. Last week a party of 173 Germans
fromn Wells county, North Dakota, came into Canada,
with their wîves, with their oxen, and their horses, and
their capital, and children and sinew, and everything that
Îs theirs. They intend to establish a colony east of
Crossfield, in the Rosebud district, about fifty miles
north-east of Calgary. They corne to us as independe)t.$,
for thîrty-five sections o! land are already theirs by right
of purchase. B-esides tbe 56 mon and 39 women o! the
n1ew% settlemrent, there are 78 chîldren. These youngsters
wvill likely help to mould our history in the years to corne.
Whule the guttural must play a part in accent for a while,
there wîll ho a change. They are a welcone- band o!
nation builders. Practiclly, they are planting a new

tonin Alberta. Thli 1,149 head of horses and cattie,
the possessions brought along.with them, will at once
give (iermalta, if we miay so, christen the embryo town,
an agricultural standing of note.,

-There is abundant land for good agriculturists.
There is work for intelligent worknien. There is a choice
o! occupation for grain and cattle farmers in Saskatche-
wan and Albierta, fruit farrns in British Columbia, and
for miners and engineers. in Ontario and the Western
Provinces. In addition, there are good opportunities in
the older Provinces for immigrants coming into the
,country with small capital to take up improved lands."
In these few words,, Mr. William Molson Macpherson,
president of The Molsons Bank, summed up, at the
fifty-third aninual general meeting o! that institution on
Monday, the varied offerings Canada makes to, capital
and labor. Speaking of the general situation, Mr. Mac-
pherson thinks the business and money outlooks are
becoming normal. and healthy. With characteristie, and,
wve would add, wise caution, lie would not predict an
immnediate revival in manufacturing and trade. lnstead,

There is discontent; it concerns the Mexican Light
and Power Company, the Mexico Tramways Company,
and the investor in their stock at home and abroad. This
Îs due to the unexpected collapse o! the lease negotia-
tions heing carried on betwenr the two compani'ies. The
Canadian shareholders have shown a tendency to îm-
plicitly trust the Power Company directorate. Whein the
terms of the lease wtre thought by the directors to ho
unfavorable, no change occurred in the shareholders'
position. This, despite the fact that they had decided in
their own minds that the bease would ho signod. Upon
this document, the contents o! which were not generally
known, the Mexican Light and Power stock maintained
a high average. With the announcement that the:nego-
tiatfihns cord lad broken, came a decided slump in thal
stock. Whenever such a thing occurs, the dickenis there
is to pay. Holders of Mexica 'n Light and Power stock
in Britaîn have expressed their disgust at the new trend
o! affairs. This opinion was cabled to us and has
reccived wide publicity. It would ho well if the
authiorities that ho in the Ligbt 'and Power situation
wvould use their power to throw out more light. The
shareýholders feel they are plodding through darkness.

Something was written in these columns last week
regarding the low price o! cocoa. A report now. cornes
from the United States Consul at Rio de Janeiro, stating
that a combination between the cocoa producers in the
countries in which the bean grows is in course of
formation. The low price o! cocoa which has ruled for
some tinte past, the consul says, especially durîng the
past year, has led to, a desire on the part o! representa-
tives o! Portugal and the counitrios in the northern por-
fion o! South America that something ho done to
protect the industry. Action has been taken in Ecuador,
San Thome, San Domingo and Trinidad to organize
national organizations in each case. These will co-operate
with each other in a plan to control ,the price of the pro-
duct in the'rmarkets of the world. A representative o! the
movemnent has recently arrived in Brazil to organize a
similar association in Brazil, the largest producer o!
cocoa. Unless somiething unforeseen occurs, it seems
that the organization will soon ho effected. The success
o! the world movement depends upon Brazil. The only
apparent reason why it may not succeed in Brazil is in
the !act that miany of the coeoa producers are not finan-
cially able to carry their crops as may ho demanded by
the new organîzation, whule the absence o! satis!actory
banking facilities with most, o! themn renders it difficult
to help them. The chie! occasion for the proposedl
organization seems to ho in the erratie fluctuations in the
price o! cocoa in the past few years. The prescrnt depre-
ciation offers unusual occasion for complaint.
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BANKL7ING, & FINANCIAI, NEWS.)
CON8UMERS CAS COMPANY.

Excellent Report for Hait Year-D Irotors Worklng to
Reduce Rate.

An encouraging report was presented at the meeting held
in Toronto, on Monday, of shareholders of the Consumners'
Gas Company. Profits for the twelvé months ended Sep-
tember 3Oth were over $ioo,ooo in excess of those of the
previous year when the falling off in profits was explained by
the reduction of 5 cents per thousand feet of gas. . The
figures for the two years are $556,882 and $455,36o respecî-'
ively. The output of gas increased by 13 per cent., while
over 23ý/ miles of new mains were laid, making a total mile-
age of 360, New services to the number Of 4,941 were put
in. This mileage of mains is the largest laid in any year
of the corapany's history, and includes big trunk mains in
several localities. Tbe demand for gas is saïd to be rapidly
increasing in outlying localities where street mains have not
yet been laid, To supply this demand, considerable addi-
tionai mileage of pipe must be laid before the close of the
year. It is expected that the new works will be completed
about Deceniber first next.

To provide for extensions and other net'ds the compainy
will offer the balance of its capital s.tock now unissued
amounting to 5,ooo shares, at auction on January î9th next.
The paid-up capital of the company will then be $3,500,000.
This will prov'de for needs for somne tirne, but to be prepared
for the future the directors propose to secure authorization
of furtber stock issue.

At the end of last year the company rnarkcted qooo
shares of its stock of the par value of $45o,ooo, at an av-jage
premium Of 80.44 per cent. The market price of the stock
was then around i85. The present quotation is salue ten
points higlier.
Three Yoars' Figures.

The following table g'ves the principal figures in the
,three last reports:

Capital stoçk..........$2,500o,000
Gas rent.............. 1,136,884
Total revenue.......... 1,241,830
Increase outptut of gas

1907.
$2e794,7oo

1.229,585

1,363)400

1908.

$31249,800
1,410089
i ,587,362

over previous yr. per ct. 11.9)1 15.13 13.00
Number of gas meters.. 43,860 49Y031 53,368
Balance carried down .. $ 509,952 $ 455,360 8556,822
Special surplus account.,........55,1467 76,834

The total assets of the company appear in the balance
sheet as $6,415,722, of which works, plant and general outlay
represent $5,9Q2,1 34. The chief items on the fiability side
are -

Capital stock ........................ 83$,249,800,
Reserve Fund ............. ........... 1,000'Sc,
Premium on stock Act of 1904............. il16o,529)
Special surplus. account.................. 76,835
Plant and buildings renewable fund, Oct.

ISt 1907.................................. 382,559
Less repairs and renewals.............161,553
Transferred from profit and loss, Sept, 30 223,387

Attractiveness of New Issue.
Referring at the mueeting to the new stock issue, Mr.

John L. fliaikie, the pre-sidetnt, remarked that thtre wvould
doubtlerss be mnany eager buyers, and at high figures, as
investors secldng a safe security could give 2oo and realize,
five per cent. on the purchase. No government bonds, he
added, were safe.r. \Ir. Blaikie, spoket with justifiable prideo
of the excellent up-to-date plant possessed by the company,
and statecl that the fforts of the directors were continuously
directed towards furnish:ng gas to consumners at eveni a lmer
p)rice than at presenit diarged.

The remnarks of the general manager, Mr. W. If. Pe,,r--
son, were especially interesting. Mr. Pearson bias just re-
turned from a meeting of the Amecrican Gas Institute in New
York. It was the general opinion of about six hundrçtl mern-
bers from ail parts of the continent, lie said, that the future
bUsýness of lZas c0mpanies was not in jeopardv. Science

Ultton
e ini t]

reports and addresýcs of bath the president and general mani-
ager are printed in full on other pages.

The former board of directors was re-elected, as follows.
President, J. L. Blaikie; vice-president, A. W.-Austin; direct-
ors, A. H. Campbell, ir., Sir W. Mortimuer Clark, Wellington
Francis, F., Let, M. Grasett, M.D., James Henderson, John
Hoskin, Thomas Long, E. B. Osier, and Dr. Andrew Smith.

ANi4UAL MEETINGS.

Company. Date. Time.
Atla. Ry. & Irrigation Co. NOv. 4 noon.
Montreal St. Ry. ý....... Nov. 4 xioof.

Mlle.
London, Eng.
Montreal.

DIVIDEND8 PAYABLE.

Company
Consumners Gas Company
Niagara St. C. & T. (bonds)
Dominion Coal (bonds) ....
Penamais Limited (bonds)
St John Railway (bonds>
Mexico Tramways.........
Imnperia Bank......
National Bank ............
Standard........ -.........
Montreal Street Railway ....
Acadia Loan Corporatinn ..

Rate
per

234

234

256

3

2u6

'3

Term
quarter

half-year
half-year
half-year
half-year
quarter
quarter
quarter
quarter
quarter
quarter

Date payable
November 1
November j
November i
November i
November i
November i
November 2
November 2
November 2
November 2
Novemaber y

OLEARINO HOUS! RETURNS.

The followiniz are the figures for the Canadian Clearing
House for the week ending wjthi October 3 15t, 1907e October
22fld, and October 29 th, iç908, with percentage, increase 0r
decrease over igo7:-

Oct. 31,'07. Olct. 22,'08- Oct. 29,'08. Change
Montreal .. 29,376,111 $32,673,384 $29,992>107> + 2. 0 9

Toronto........ 20,798,295 25,502,736 25e285,089 +2j.5
Winnipeg . .12,614,071 16,315,776 17,355,939 +37.7
Halifax......1,6 17,56o 2.055.853 1. 529,269 -- 5.4
Hamnilton . .1,393,367 1,588,276 1.373.589 -1.4
St. John......896,69 1 1,479,414 1.,549,747 +73.6
Vancouver . .3,369,5z6 4,152,449 3,406,549 + i.09g

*Vitoia1,03t),342 .1,225,824 1,227,383 + 18.o9ç
Quebec.....1,843,812 2,224,:773 2,104,321 +14.1
Ottawa......2,245,547 31,68),883 2,848,785 +26.8
London.......94Y027 4,100196o 958,640 - 3.5
Edmonton ()( . . 6_3 890,00o '644,051 - 6.7
Calgary .... 1,099,953 1,>643,371 1,366,160 +24.2

Total . $.77,Q79,355 894,543,608 8,6,41,629 + 14,,9

* Week ended Tuesday
Corresponding week last year five days only on account

of Thanksgiving Day.

*EXCHANGE RATES.

Monetaxy Times OMfce,
Friclay, 1 p..

The follcwing prîces are supplied by Messrs. Glazebrook,
&Cronyn, 7s'Vonnge Street, Troronto.

New York Funds............... 1132 to 1/64 discount.
Strlin-a Dayst Sight......... 87é + 1/32

1ý Demand...............s 5/16 + 1/32
Cable Transfers................936+13
RZates in New York.............. ....... /3

Sterlirtg-6o Days' Sight ........ 4.8 4 3'
ec Demrand..............4, 8620

Cail M-oney lin Toronto ...... o-
Cal] Money in New York ....... ...........
Barxk of Eng!and Rate .......... 2
Open Market Discount Rate in

Londop for Short Billh_. . ý

A
reai esta
Dare-
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BtANKINO AND FINANCIAL.

The Dominion Copper Company, of British Columbia,ý
is to be wound up.

The Royal Baink's new building at Leighton, Sask.,
will shortly be completed.

An interim divide-nd has been declared by Le Roi No. 2
of two shillings per share.

The Canadîan Bank of Commerce branch at Reveistoke,
B.,was opcncd an Monday last,
The capital of The Wardell-Greene, Limîted, has been

increased fromu $40,000 to $1oo,ooo.
Mr. John P. Reynolds, jr., has been appointcd receiver

for the banking firm of E. H1. Gay & Co., Boston.
The Hluron and Erie Loan and Savings Company has

obtained a license ta carry on business in Manitoba.
Mr. R. B. Watson, general manager of bath the Nipis-

sing and La Rose mining companies, is in New York for a
few days.

The Larder Lakes I>roprietary Gold Fields, Limited,
bas been ordered by Mr. justice Britton in Toronto ta be
wound up.

The 1908 handbook of the Institute of Chartered Account-
ants of Ontario contasns ail important 'data concerning the
Institute. It includes lists of past presidents and vice-presi-
dents, council and officers and members. Sections deal with
the Chartered Accountants Act, by-laws, text books for stud-
ents, etc. The book is printed by the Monetary Times
Printing.Company of Canada, Liîited.

The branch of the Provincial Bank, at St. Raphael, Que.,
has becn robbed by cracksmen, "'ho carried away $i,5oo.
The thipves made thwee attempts tn blow open the safe before
they succeeded. The cashier, who surprised the gang, was

{Continued on Page 7-37.)

NEW LISTINCS ON THE TORONTO STOCK
EXCH ANGCE.

As briefly noted last week the common and preferred
stocks of the Shredded Wheat Company have been listed on
the Toronto Stock Exchange. The stocks and bonds of the
Ogilvie Flour Milîs Company have also been iisted. Ilere
are the details:

ir
b.

NO W ON THE PRESS

CANADIAN BANIKING ]PRACTICE
Dy M. M. P. ECIIARDT

Wt& an Introduction By
B. E. WALKER, Esg.

President Canadian Baftk of Commerce.

4JMr. Eckardt's interesting series of articles, on the banking practice of Canada. which
have attracted so much attention, not only amnong our Canadian readers, but those of
the United States and Europe, are now complete. The work is now in the hands of the
printer and will'be'ready for-sale in a few weeks.
ÇJ The interest taken in these articles is evidenced by the large number of advance
orders already received.

% The book wi11 be invaluable to, everyone who bas to do With banks'and'should be in
té e ibrary or on the desk of every business man in Canad.
qIt w ill contain about 220 pages-most thoroughly indexed.

PRIGE $2a50
Send Your Order in To-day.

TORONTO
MONETARY TI-MES

- MONTREAL WINNIPEG

14r. Edward Saunders, mnanager of the Canada Landed OgliVIe FlOUa, Com................... $2,500,000
and National lnvestment Comnpany, 'retiirned to Toronto on Ogilvl, Flour, Pre . .............. ...... 2,000,0»

Monday from a trip west. Ogilvie Fleur .eb B.....................75000,000
The Imperial Trusts Company of Canada, Toronto, has Shried Flet, ern................ .8750,000

been appointed registrar for the stock of the Nova Scotia Shredded Wh.at, Pof.............. ... ,8,0M

Sîiver Cobalt Mining Company, Limited. 1tegarding the latter 1company, the statement of' ac-
Mr. W. C. Hawkins, general manager of the Dominion counts to fixe 3îst of August last shows a surplus for the

Power and Transmission Company, returned to Hlamilton year, after providing for fixed charges, ail dividends, and
after a seven weeks' trip to Great Britain. depreciation, Of $z 18,456. The profits are given at $51Ï1,473,

«Mr. A. B. Rowe, financial agent, bas opened an office from which mus;t be'deducted dividends paid amounting to
in the Union Bank Building, Winnipeg. Y1le will deal .in $293,016. The follnwing is a comparative 'itatement re-
stocks and bonds and all kinds of investments. garding the conxpany's finances as on the 31st.August, 1907,

The North Arm Lumber Company, of British Columnbia, and August 315t,. îgo8
îs to be wound up. Mr. J. F. H1eIliwell, of Vancouver, char- <1967. 1908.
tered accountant, bas been appointed provisional liquidator. Cash on hand'and in bank........$ 170,001 $ 597,282

Mr. William J. Chapman, of the firma of Chapinan &, Due Bank of Montreal............ 1,453,214 ..
Go., brokers, was in Montreal recently on buisiness con-, Current liabilities outside bank.... 275,310 148,759
nected with the Marconi Wireless Telegraph Compýany of Opený accountsý and bis receivable -1,118,143 507,331
Canada. Merchandise stocks,'........ ....... 1,154,16À 656,g68

The Saskatchewan Gazette announces, amongst Stables, plant, etc .................. 33,625 35,500
others, the following appointments: Chartered accountants Investments.................356 63,246
Institute Board, B. B. Carter, Regina; H. jagger, Moose Propierties ........... ............ 3,725,428 3,765,693
Jaw; W. Baty, Saskatoon. Bonds ... ......................... î,oo 1,0,0 I75o,ooo
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< The George Creak Audit Company, chartered ac-
counitants of Montreal, say ini their report to the president
and shareholders of the Ogilvie Company that "the stock
of wheat, flour, etc., are valued throughout on the most con-
servative basis, and that the quantities are certified by the
superintendents of the various mîlîs and ýconfirmned by the
books' records."

Tht sales of the preferred stock of the company, which
was listed at Montreal on june 2 tst, have totalled, between
xç,o2 and 1907, inclusive, 30,769. The sales for the first
quarter of 1908 were 1,005. The highest price since the
stock lias been listed at Montreal îs i40 in june, igo5, and
the lowest 15 105 in june, 1902. The sales of Ogilvie bonds
pu the Montreal Stock Exchange froma June, 1902, to March,
1908, inclusive, have been $482,000.

The followîng are the directors of the company: C. R.
Hlosmer, president; F. W. Thompson, vîce-president and
nîanaging director; Sir G. A. Drummond, Sir I. Montagu
Allan, È~. S. Clouston, H. S. Hoît, Shirley Ogilvie.
Shredded Wheat Company'. Finanots.

In connection with the Shredded Wheat Company's.
listing, the company, which was incorporated in December,
£900, originally had $1,00o,oo0 Of 5 per cent. bonds, which
have been retired at the rate of about $i25,000 per year, the
last statement, issued 3anuary ist,' showîng a balance of
$125,0OW outstanding It is understood that $2s,ooo of these
have since been taken up, and that the remaining $100,000
will shortly be redeerned, leaving the preferred shares as the
senior security.

In addition to the we]I known establishment at Niagara
Falls, New York, the company now lias a fine plant on the
Canadian side, which is owned by the parent company, and
which has been practically paid for out of earnings. Th'li
business of the Shredded Wheat Company has shown steady
încrease froin îts 'Inception, and its product ig recognîzed
as a staple article. The rather iunsaisfactory gerieral busi-
ness conditions prevailing during this year have, if any-
thing, added to the strength of the Shredded Wheüat Corn-

JUDICIAL SALE 0F REAL ESTATE OF THE
ONTARtIO BANK.

Tenders wilI be received, addressed to Tnt Royal Trust
Company, corner Yonge and Front Streets, Toronto Ontario,
and marked, "Tender re Ontario Bank," up to, 4 0 >docke p-.).
on Tuesday, the î7 tli day of Novepiber, 190o8, for tht purchase
of'tht following parcels of real estate of tht above-named
bank: Ail and singular those certain parcels or tracts of
land and premiîses situate, lying and being in the city of'Tor-
onto,' and being composed of part of Lot No, 13, and all Of
Lots Nos. 14 and 15, at the north-east corner of Scott and
Wellington Streets, in said city o'f'Toronito. 'Said property
lias a frontage on Wellington Street Of 34 feet and a front-
age on, Scott Street of 133 feet 8 inches, more or less. Tht
northerlY 46 feet 8 înches, more or less, lias a deýpti' easterIv
from Scott Street of 87 feet. Tht southerly 87 fret lias a
clepth easterly froma Scott Street Of 54 feet.

The premlises are those now or formerly occupied by the
Ontario Bank for its head office, and its principal Toronto
office.

Ternis of sale :-The property will be sold suhject to
eisting tenacies, particulars of which can be obtained froma
the Liquidator or its Solicitors. A marked cheque, payable to
the Royal Trust Company for ten per cent. of the amount of
the tender, must accompanty tacli tender, which will be te-
turned if the tender is not accepted.

The tenders will be o.pened by George Kappele, Esq.,
K.C. Official ]Rtferee, at lis Chambhers in the Hlome Life
Building ini the. City of Toronto, -on Wednesday, the i8th day
of Noveinher next, at tht hour of 4 o'clock p.m., and ail who
tender are requested to be present.

The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
Twenty-five per cent. of the amount of the accepted tender

shall b. paid ini cash, forthwith after acceptance, and the
balance in thurty days thereafter, without interest.

The other conditions of sale are the standing conditions
of the court, so fat as applicable.

For further particulars apply to the Liquidator or its
Solicitors.

Dated at Torointo, this 26th day of October, i908.
ROYAL TRUST COMPANY,

Liquidator, corner Yonge and Front Streets, Toronto.,

BICKNELL, MORINE, BAIN & STRATHY,
Solicitors for Liquidator,

2 Leader Lane, Toronto.

Messrq. W. Sanford Evans & Company, of Winnipez. have

PAPER MILL PROJECT
Tihe undersigned is a Consumer in considerable quantities

of a grade of Tisse Paper wbich is flot novi nanufactured hl
the. Dominion. My requirements, as aforoesad, areimported
iut Canada uncler heavy freýiglit and duty charges.

In order to secure the. obvlous acivantage froni purchasing
this commodity of doinestiç manufacture. I will co-operate
financially and otherwise with those who will erect a Paper
Mill to produce this specific grade ; and further, will con-
tract, provlding mutualIy satlsfactory ternms cent bel agreed
upon, to purchase for a terni of years, the entire output of
such a Mill.

I invite your letter of enquiry or personal interview.
S. M. RAMiSEY, Vice-Pres. aud Trças.

THE BRITISHi AMEBICAN WAX PAPER 00.1 LTD.
73 ADELAI DE STREET WEST, TORONTO

The -Canadian Bank of Commerce

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of two per
cent. upon the> Capital Stock of this Institution« bas been
declared for the three inonths ending 3 oth November next,
and that the saie wiIl be payable at the Bank and
îts Branches on and after Tuesday, ist Deceniber
riext.

The transfer books will b. closed froin the. x5th to

3 oth Novemnber, both days inclusive.

iBy Order ofl the Board,

ALEX. L.AIRD,
General Manager.

Toronto. 27 th October, :908.

BANK 0F HAMILTON.
DIVID)END NOTICE.ý

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 2,% per cent.
(io per cent. per annum) on the paid up Capital of the banc,
for the quarter ending 3oth November, lias this day been de-
clared, and that the saine will be payable at the bank and its.
branches on ist December next.

The transfer books wilI be closed froM 23rd' to 3oth
November, both inclusive.

The annual general meeting of shareholders will be held
at the head office, Hamilton, on Monday, i8th january, xgog,
at 12 o1clock, noon.

By Order of the Board.

Hamilton, 'igth October, igo~
General Manager.

VOLUNTEER BOUNTY ACT, 1908
WARNINa TO PUROHASERS.
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pany, in that a number of smaller companIies manufacturing
breakfast cereals bave ceased to do business.
Stock Doalt In at Buffalo.

The securities have, up to the presenit, been dealt in in
Buffalo, where there is no stock exchangc, and it has been
feit in certain quarters that the broader mnarket afforded by
a regular stock exchange quotation would be more -satis-
factory to the shareholders, the list of which is a large one.

The dividend on theý common stock, which was at the
rate of 2 per cent. per aanuma in igo6, was increased to
3 per.cent. early in 19o07, whicb is tbe rate now being paid,
-and it is pointed out that, with the extinction of the bonded
~debt, it will leave, even if the earnings do flot increase,
about $125,000 per annum, or about î /2 per cent. addîtional
available against a possible further distribution on the
common shares.

The directors of the company are as follows: A. J.
Porter, Niagara Falls, president; joseph Henderson, To-
ronto-, Wua. Hamlin; Franklin D). Locke, Robert W. Pomn-
.eroy, George A. Mitchell, de Lancey Rankine.

Shredded Wheat, common, since last Saturday bas been
traded in on the Toronto Stock Exchange at 30 and 31, the
,preferred at gi and 94. Ogilvie common bas cbanged hands
et îo8 and îoo; on W\eduesday the figure was 103. Ogilvie
,preferred has been quoted at 1 17.

ACCOUNTS OF TRUSTS AND HOLDING
COMPANIES.

Their Origin and Growth Discussed belore the American
Association of Public Accoustants.

Last week the annuel meeting of tht Amnerican Associ-
ation of Public At-countants was held at Atlantic City, N.J.
One of the most interesting papers read was that presented
by Mr. William M. Lybrand, C.P.A., on tht subject of Tht
Accounting of Industrial Enterprises. It deals more particu-
Jarly with wbat are known as holding companies, whose ac-
counts are o! more than ordinary intricacy. These organiza-
tions are the outcome of the pools and trusts, whose origin
and development Mr. Lybrand outlines in some opening
paragrapbs.

The failure of the pools to accomplish the object for
which they were organîzed, he explains, led to the creation
of a form of organization which was intended to have a legal,
foundation and a permanent existence, namely, the Trust.
Under the trust form, the capital stocks of the constituent
corupanies were ass;igned to a board of trustees, who issued
trust certificates in lieu of the shares so assigned. The
'trustees, having been vested with tht control of the corpora-
tions through tht assignment of their capital sok, became
responisible for the management of the several companies
and were thus in a position to adopt a settled policy in 'all
matters pertaining to, the limitation of output.and tht uphold-
îng o! prices.

The trust, as an expedient fo'! lessening or obviating the
evil o! competition, and for securing the benefits of consoli-
dation, was by reason of its authority, stability and perman-
ent organization a decided advance river the temporary and
ineffective pool.. Its legal position was, however, found to
be open to attack, and adverse judicial decisions in cases
brought to test whether or not it was a combination in re-
straint of trade finally drove tht trust out of existence as a
legal means of effecting corubinations.
statuts of New jersey.

About tht time that the. test cases to prove, whtther or
not tht trust was to be allowtd to exist were in progress, a
ntw legzal expedient for accoxnplishing combination was pro-
vided through the enactînent by tht State of New Jersey of
a revised General Corporation Act, under which tht right was
granttd to ont corporation to purchase and hold stocks of
another, a uight which prior to that tinie seemns to have heen
held by tht corporations only by virtue of their being organ-
ized under special laws. It has been said that, ",for mor,-
nientous consequences, this statute of New jersey is harclly
'equalled in the annals of legislation corporate organization
could henceforth be promoted, not to, serve the ends o! indus-
trial management, but solely in order that financial combina-
tions mnight lndirectly coetrol operating companies througb
ownership of their capital stock." Thus the holding coin-
pany originated, and under this law ont consolidation fol-
lowed aniother, until. at the prescrnt turne tilere exist tht
gigantie industrial combinations which virtually control, the
stveral lints of. in.dustry in which they are engaged.

Tht plinci'pal factor leadinz to tht formation o! tht în-
dustrial combinations was doubtless the desire to elimfinate
ruinons competitioti by obtaiing so large a control over any
ont dlass of mertihandise that it wrs ýpossib1e virtually to
rezulate the price at which it could be sold. Contrarv to, the!
accepted idea, the control of prices dots not necessarily mean

their exorbitant advancement, but under enlightcned maniage-
muent, exemplîied, we believe, in one of our largest combina-
tions, it enforces a polîcy of stability in prices, under which
business in times of depression suffers vastly less than if
indîscrirninate price cutting were in effect.
Advantagos of Coniblnation.

Other causes than the control of prices were instrumental
in hastening the formation of combinetins. In a territory
as extensive as the Ujnited States, the transportation of raw
materials to the seat of manufacture, and the finished pro-
duct thence to the place of its disposal, constitutes a large ele-
ment of cost. Under a combination, the orders may be s0
distributed that the mills most advantageously sÎtuated as
respects transportation f acilities can be worked to their full
capacity, while others less favorably locatrp* may, except in
t'mes of unusual activity, be closed temporarily. Orders for
certain classes of merchandise may be concentrated in one
plant so that it may run continuously with few changes of
appliances, and thus turn out the largest output at a mini-
mum, of cost. Sources of raw material may be controlled
through the large financial resources of the combination, or
by the amalgamnation with it of the companies controlling
such raw materÏals. Labor may be deait with in larger
groups and more advantageously; expen ses of distribution
of goods may be curtailed by dispensing with sales-
men who traverse each otherls territory ; duplicate
offices may be eliminated; stocks of merchandise may be
reduced; management and office expenses May be decreased
by concentration-these are some of the other advantages
which it was believed would accrue to the properly consti-
tuted combinations and WÎbichbave ini many instances,
doubtless, been realized to a considerable extent.
Evils of Monopoty.

As to the evils of monopoly, Mr. Lybrand remarks-
Even where a combination has a virtual monopoly, there is a
practical lirait beyond which it cannot advance its prices.
If thîs limiît is exceeded, demnand for the article ceases, sub-
stîtutes therefore are devised, or the pressure of public
opinion becomnes s0 great that the most strongly intrenched
monopoly must be aff ected by it. On the other hand a mon-
opoly is probably effective ini influencing prices in that they
can be maîntained at substantially the same level, in the
face of reduced costs of production due to the introduction
of improved manuifacturîng pirocesses, thus depriving the
consumer of the benefit of ait least a part of the widening
margin between cost and sellbng price which would probnbly
accrue to him under the regimne of compettton. It wîll bc
argued by otliers, however, that the greater profit results
entirely from, economies of' combination, and that therefore
the additional margin 'equitably belongs to the producer, as
the consumer, under competition, would have been no better
off than is now the case.
Opportunities for Fraud and Spéculation.

The temptations of fraudulent promotion and speculative
management are other evils ascribed to the combinations.
It is clîmecl that tarnings which were used as a basis of
capitalization have been overstated, either intentionally or
îgnorantly, by the failure to include amnong the expenses of
operating the full cost of maintaining the property, or a
proper provision for renewal of the plant through whose
operation the earaings were produced, but which maust o.b-
viously deteriorate in value because of that use, or become
obsolete through the introduction of improved appliances.'
The more serions charge has been made and. proved.to the
satisfaction of many that constituent companies acquired at
one price by' tht members of a syndicate have been sold dli-
rectly or indirectly to themaselves as directors of the holding
company at greatly enhanced amounts. Speculative manage-
ment, with one eye on the ticker, and the other on the profit
and loss statement, has been alleged, with the attendant evils
of a property 'slcinned " to show large earoings, or the
payment of dividends unearned, or at least unwarranted from,
the standpoint of financial expediency,.

It is alleged that the holding company adds to, the corn-
plexity of corporate organization, gdmits of tbe accumulation
of dehts in the affiliated conmpanieà, 'the piling up of deficits
in somne companies without provision therefor in tht, accotints
of the parent company, and by othçr dev1ces tends to obscure
the real profits or losses, thus leavi.nK the stockholder, utterly
in the dark as to the actual value of hua holdiings.
Pitblliity a Safeguard.

Numerous remedies have been proposed t 0 prevent some'
of the, foregoîng evils. The trend of public opinion at preserit
semis to be toward federal regulation and cozmniIsory pub-
licity. It would appear that a reasonable degree of federal'
super-vision, or at least the issuancç of a feçleral license to, do
business, would be welcomed by the larger corporations in
preference to regulation by the individual States, each ontý
inaposînçr different conditions. Publicitv, within reasonable
limits, is rapidly being voluntarîIy adopted, and it seems
reasonably certain that corporations conducted as ceblind'
poo1Î Il wîll ultimiately be relegated to tht past.
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SMONEY AND MUNICIPALITIES.
TORONTO CIVIC FINANCES.

Since about x 896, the maniagement of the civic finances
of Toronto lias been practically in the sole hands of the
City Treasurer and the Mayor, subject to the Board of Coni-

Stroal. Previaus to that date, the financial end alf'the cit'
busineâ§ssâ wis l ~Le eping df'the'ola Frinance Executive,
B3oard. ln the dozen years that ha.veelapsed since the dis-
solution- of that body, the brunt of the burden lias fallen
uPon the shoulders of the Treasurer, and naturally the load
bas grown heavier each year. It says mucli for the pruduec
and skill with which Mr. Cody has fulfilled hîs task'that
the credit of Toronto, stands. so high.

Withi a 'population approaching' 300,000 and» an assoss-
ment alnounting to more than I$î85,o00,ooo, Toronto is a big
civic proposition ta handie. Mr. Coady may well be excused
for seeking to shif t some portion of the financial responsi-
bility to other shoulders. He lias subrnitted in -a letter ta
the Mayor, dated'October 22nd, a scheme whereby this can
be satisfactorily accomplished. The main iclea is the crea-
tion of a treasury board.

The letter in question refers tu various conversations
that have taken place between the Mayor and the City
Treasurer concerning the growing obligations falling upon
tbem 'consequent upon the phenomenal growth of the city.
"It is expected," continues Mr. Coady, "Ithat within the
.next few months the area of the city will be enlarged by
thousands of acres and the population increased many thou-
sanâs by annexations -of territory in the east, north and
west.' This will entail heavy expenditures and further large
increa'ses in the city's debenture debt, -and consequent in-
creased responsibilities on the part of the Mayor and Treas-
-urer in financing the city. I amn of opinion that the present
is an 'opportune time for the creation of a treasury board of
at least four members, to whom shall be delegated the duties
of undertaking the sale of. the city's securities, the invest-
ment. of sinking funds, the procuring of bank, advances and
other matters of a similar nature. Up to the present tixne,
these matters have been lef t -tô the Mayor and Treasurer,
and the responsibility is becomiîng ton great for two persans.
1 thik in this we have agreed for some time."

Mdr. Coady goes on to suggest that the proposed board
miglit be composed of the Mayor, the vice-chairnian of the
Board of Control, the Treasurer and the City Auditor.
There would thus be two members elected hy popular vote
and two permanent officiais responsible to the-council. The
.recommendation lias been agreed to by, the Board of Con-
trol and sent on te the Council, witli the amendment that
instead of the City Auditor another Controller be appointed
to the Board.

NEWS AND NOTES.

The proposai to increase the salaries of Toronto civic
lemployees has been defeated.

The Ontario Securities Conmpany of Toronto have pur-
-sed $50,000 4 per cent. Province of New Brunswick
.arantee bonds, due 1947.

Messrs. G. A. Stimson & Go., T~oronto, have purchased
a futhter block of about $20oooo bonds of the Province of
Manitozba, making a total Of $45o,ooo. These bonds bear 4
per cent. interel;, and mature July Ist, IQ47. interest is
payable half-ýàv at Montreal or London. Eng.

The Irg týunicipal debenture sale recorded this week
la that oftte cf New Westminster, -B.C., issue of $13_2,-
ooo award !ýessrs. W. A. Mackenzie & Company, Tor-
onto. tohý1 est and principal, are payable at the Bank of
1[ontrea1lu n'e'w Westminster, Toronto, Montreal, New York,
and London, Eng. The assessed value of the rity is $4,150,80,
and the genecral debenture debt, includlng the present issue, s i,.
.I(x),ooo. The net deberture debt is 8sso,6î;, and the population
11,063. The city owus and successfully operates its water-,

~worlçs and electrc light~ systerns., The surplus :revei1uefo-r
-the year io7 after dedaicting, runnlilg fiXpecvse, ifitérest and,
sinking fund charges amounted to $r8,18. 1 :.

Toronto City Treasurer lias prepared a statement of the
'city's current expenditure to October i, î9o8. It shows that
the year began with a total balance brouglit forward froni
1907 Of $53,050, appropriations for 1908, $3,942,198; other
credits, $238,613, making a total amount available of $4,233,-
867. The amount expended was *3,046,730, with certified
accounts unpaiid ustimated at $227,253. The total amout
at credit is $959,884. Among the largest overdrafts are
*15,613 in administration of justice; $10,945 roadways, and
,e14,822 permanent improvement of parks. The largest bal-
ances remaining are $--9,804 board of education; $66,167 for
ýtreet lighting; $89,367 for tire department, and $50,077 for
scavenging.

Messrs. H. Barber and H. Vigeon, the special auditors
who were instructed in April last to make an in4vestigationi
of the systen of'book-keeping and accounting lu use lu the
Toronto municipal departments, have presentedtheir report.
They recommend a numiber of changes and suggest the ap-
pointment of a commission to handle with the sinking fund
investments. They also recommend a more rigid censor-
ship of the expenditure of appropriations made by the Coun-
cil, a more systematic method of bank book-keeping- should
be adopted, that ail property lu the possession of the city be
placed under the charge of the Property Commissioner, and
that the lands lield by the city for taxes, be placed in the
hands of two reputable real estate dealers..

é

DEBENTUREB OFF'ERINO.

Parry Sound, Ont.-Until November-3rd for $ î4,ooo 5 per
cent. 2o-year- liglit and water debentures. E. E. Armstrong,
clerk.

<0Ok Lake, Mafl-ý$4,0oo 5 per cent. 2o-year Oakwood, S.
D., 43 debentures. A Camneron.ý secret ary-treasu rer, Oak
Lake.

DEBENTrURES AWARDEU.

Kelowna, B.C.-$30,ooo 5 per cent. 4o-year waterworks
debentures to W. C. Brent, Toronto.

Enideby, B.O.-$o,ooo 5 per cent. 28-yea? waterworks
debentures to Messrs. G. A. Stimson & Co., Toronto.

ChssleY, Ont.-$38,oO 5 per cent. 3o-year waterworks
debentures to Messrs. Wood, Gundy & Co., Toronto. <

Wotaaklwln, Aita.--$i2,ocoo 6 per Cent 2o-year, electric
lîglit debentures to Messrs. Wood, Gundy & Co., Toronto.

Tweed, Ont.-$,ooo 5 per cent. 20-year local improve-
ment debentures to the Ontario Securities Company, Tor-
onto.

atrathaona SOeol D'itrict, AIta.-$5,ooo 5 per cent.
30-Year debentures to, Messrs. Wood, Gundy & Co., To-
ronto.

Swift Current, Saek.--#5,ooo 6 per cent. 2o-year deben-
turcs, auj] $z,5oo 6 per cent. io-year debentures.

Cralk, Saok.-$8,ooo (I per cent. 20-year debentures for
local improvements and lire protection to the Ontario Securi«.
ties Company, Toronto.

Lçmberg, SaSk.-$8,ooo 6312 pet Cent. 2o-year debentures
for local improvemrents and lire protection to the Ontario
Securities Company, Toronto.

Wost Toronto.-$25,ooo 5 per cent. 5-year debentures at
par to Messrs. W. A. Mackenzie & Comipany, Toronto. The
saine firzri have aIso purchased from the pavement contractera
the balance of $4,000,000 West Toronto 5 per cent. io-year de-
bentures, being the last of a total issue of $ioo,ooo issued for
this purpose,

New Westminster, 8.C--$132,o00 5 Per cent. 5o-year de-
bentures to Messrs. W. A. Mackenzie & Company, Toronto.
The issue is for the following purposes :-$37,ooo, Public
schools; 83-2,500, waterwor<s; $5o,ooo local improvements;
86,5oo; fire equipment; $6,ooo mnarket buzilding.
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Municipal Bonds
YIELDING FROM

4.05% TO ý5.075%
pýRovnwcK OF. NEW CITY 0F, Piice AI.LEtrR

BituNSWIcK <GIJAR.> CITY '" WIRTÀSKIWIN
Pi.ov. OF PRîr.CREZIW&,u Is".No Twsp OF. Huitos <GuARt.>
CONTY OF BitANw Twsp. ai AsuiELu. <GuAN.>

CITY. Toino,.ro TOWN. OF CAMP1ILLTON
CITY OF WINNIPEG ~ To. NoOA VILLR
CITY OF WOODSTOCI< TOWN OF MONTCALM,
CITY OF EDN(ON TOWNi OF AaCO,.A
CITY Ol0 ICOTU VA sCOUVE, TOWN OP BAT'rLKPORI,

CITY. or SIR ATHCONA M e,.. OF SouTIf VÂz<COUVIM

Wood, Gundy '. Co.
TORONTO

almost entîrely neglected' With the presidential elections
only a few days away, operators at Wall Street are taking no
chances. Prices movemnits thiat have taken place there have
been solely due to proýfes'4onal manipulation. This bas
brouglit about sorte new high records in mumerous stocks,
but in face of the politîcal uncertainty outside buyýng has
Thusda nextbl. Nodfnttrn sepcdutiatr
beenda negil. odfnttedi epte utiatr
M4arket Quit. Féaturefes.

The election for the Dominion Parlîami-nt had but slight
effect uipon the Canadian securities marketý. Since the re-;
vival in Coebalts a wevk or two ago, trading on the Toronto
Stock Exchange has dwindled. Last weeýk, the total trans-
acti0flý were 10,717 Stock shares compared with 2!1,2&<) inl the
corresp)onding week of 1907. Dealings in mining shares
tutalledl o,385 against 89Jo. Prices generally remain about
last weeýks level. The market lias been quite featureless,i
brokers catering to practically the only outside business on
the exchange-transactions in Cobalt shares.

Temiskaming and Chamnbers-Ferland have continued their
lead in the mining market throughout the week. The former
have mnounted Up to 157 and the latter crossed par. It is
predicted that the latter will reacli 15o before the winter is out,
while Temiskamings are talked up to 2. The demand for
Beaver lias also been remarkably active, On this property
it is believed that one of the Temniskaming veins will bie struck
shortly, the ore flnding machine having located a vein within'
a few yards of the present workings. The Foster statement
had a good influence on that stock, which lias advanced to 73.
Nipissings hover around îo, with Cobalt Central at 6o. The
shares of the Otisse property are now selling at about 55.

Suggestion for Continuous Session.
The suggestion comes front New York that there should

lie a continuons sessio~n on the Toronto Stock Exchange. The
market for Cobalt stocks on the New York curb is becoming
broader every day, over 6o per cent. of the business doue
there on Monday being in Cobalt stocks. It is understood
that the general sentiment among the members of. both the
Toronto and Standard ecchanges is for ant open session.

It is stated that the Montreal stockbrokers will visit thie
Cobalt camp in the course of a few weeks.

The stock of the British-Canadian Asbestos Company
lias been ljsted on the Montreal Exchange. The compafly
lias $î,ooo,ooo stock and $i,ooO,ooo bonds.ILI «Y

MUN <IC 1IPAL BONDS L.
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2. Good Interest Re-
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WHAT STOCKS ARE YIELUINC.

The following figures, supplied to the Monetary Times
by Messrs. Oswald Brothers, stock brokers, Montreal, give
the yield a: Thursday's priccs of Montreal and New York

Stocks
Bell Teleplione......
C. P.R ....... ..........
l>ominion Coal, com...
D)ominion Coal, pfd ..
Dominion Textile, coin.
Dominion Textile, pfd..
Halifax Street....
;Montreal Street.
Toronto Street .......
Twin City R T. Co., xd
Illinois Tr'on., pfd ....
Woods, comn. .........
Woods, pfd..........
Montreal Steel, corn...

-Montreal Steel, pfd..
Power ............
Telegrapli.......
Cotton ..........

Min'n., St. Paul and Soo
Mackay, corn.........
Mackay, pfd. .... ....
Ogilvies, pfd.. -.......
R. & 0. Navigation Co
Shawinigan W. & P. Co.

xd =Ex Dividend.
Banks

Commerce ............
Montreal ............
Molsons ............
Merchants...........

New York.
Am. Copper.........
Am. Smelters.......
Amn. Sugar ..........
Anaconda.........
Atchison ............
Canadian Pacific Ry ...
St. Paul ............
Louisville and Nashville
Great Northern, pfd...
Minn., St. Paul and Soo
New York Central..
Northern Pacific
Southern Pacific.
Pennsylvania .........
Reading..........
Union Pacific....
13.S. Steel, comný...
,U>S. Steel, pfd. .....

Close
135
174
48

100
41

84
loi

103

88
92

115

71
100
1o8
'35
107
122

73
60

114

73
77

232
196
154

80
93

133
46
92

'74
142
log

133
122

105

'45
108
126

133
171

48
li 1

Dividend
8
7
4
7

7
6

10
6
5
6
6
7
7
7
6
8
8
6
4
4
7
5
4

8
10

8

3
4
7

7
5
7
7
5
7,
6

6

34

7

Return
5-93
4.02

8.33
7.00

12.,20

8-33
5.94
5.24

5-83
5.56
6.82
6.52
6.09
o.86
7.
5.5
5.93
7.48
4.92

5.48
5. 8o
6.ý14-
6.8
5. I

5.0
4.31
5.10

5.19

2.50

4.30
5.2
4.35
'5.43
4.02
4-93
4-59
5.26
4.92
4.76
4.83
5.5

>4.76
3-01
5.e
4.17
6.3ý6

ItIlis proposed to'hold at Kieff; Russia, in February, îçfoç,
aexibiti.on of seeds. The -Austrian Consul at Kieff states

that the exhibition, which is organized by the Kieff Teclinical
Society, willýinclude corn and grain of all kîids, the seeds of
~trees' andshrubs. ou ,seed, v.egtable seeds, seeds of fodder
planhts,; artificiel fertilizers, apparâtus for -seed- testing, agri-
culturýal-literatfre, e. --- .<. .1>

CITY OF
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BANKING AND. CURRENCY.

Interesting Lecture Delivered belote Noanads Club-
Porto Rico Tramways Company-Montreal

Higb Pressure Plant.

,Monetary Times Office,
Montrepl, Oct. 2Qth.

Mr. R. S. White, Collector of Customs at the port of
Montreal, delivered an interesting lecture on the subject of
"J3anking and Currency" before the members of the
Nomads Club last week. H1e spoke of the heresies which had
been enlertained regarding currency, instancing the issuing
Of 45 billion "fassignats" in France during the Revolutionary
period, 36 billion of which were in circulation, and twenty
dollars' worth of which would about suffice to purchase a
fîve-ceot measure of peanuts. H1e was of opinion that the
currency of Canada would always continue to be Govern-
ment and bank notes, redeemable in gold on demand, and
with silver and copper as subsidiary coinage. H1e was also
of opinion that the Ottawa mint would not produce much
gold coin for a.long time to corne, inasmuch as the bullion
was almost equally as valuable as the gold coin, and thie
cost of conversion wou]d con sequently faîl upon thie State.
Covarnment and Note Issues.

Regarding note issues, Aie said that forts' years ago tAie
Government introduced legislation towards the monopoliza-
tion of tAie note issue. TAie law remained a dead letter until
!870, vihen it was repealed. Untl 188o, Governiment note
issues were limited te, $i and $2 notes, after which $4 notes
were issued. The Government also issued large notes, skuch
as 8500, *î,ooo and *5,ooo. 'These large notes were held by
thie banks as part of their reserves. The banks have thie
mnonopoly of issuing notes for $*5 and multiples of $5, and
tAie. law requires that thiry shall at aIl times hold at least
40 per cent, of their cash reserves in Dominion notes,
althotigh thie Bank Act does not insist upon a minimum cash
reserve. At thie end of last montAi there were $76,000o,000
Dominion notes outstanding, *z5ý,c,ôo being notes of
small donomination and $6 o,ooo,ooo notes of large denomi-
nation held by thie banks. The Governmnent is required to
Aiold as a reserve for the redemption of these Dominion
notes 25 per cent. in specie, or Government guaranteed de-
bentures onl *30,000000 of the issue; and against tAie
Dominion notes issued in excess o1 *30,000,000, an equiva-
lent amnount must Aie held in specie. At thie end of September
the Government actually held in specie *52,Ô00,000 as5 a
reserve against the issue of Dominion notes, and, as tAie
issue amnounted to $76,378,000, the Go)vernment Aiad, in
effect, a bcan from the people of thie difference, amounting
to about $24,000,000, upon vihich no interest was paid.
This represented the profit te tAie Governimerit from thie cir-
culation of Dominion notes.

The security on bank note issues was: (j) Double
liability of shareholders, (2) a preferential lien on assets,
(3) limitation of circulation to the -amount of paid-up
capital, (4) note circulation redemption fund of 5 per cent.
Aield b>' Governiment on average montAi>' circulation of ahl
banks. Mr. White said that this fund had neyer been called
upon. It was obviously an expedient, and was not de-
fensible inx principle, as it practically imposed uponi tAie
strong banks tAie burden of looking after thie weak ones.
Em.,è.Dey Owrrenoy Legielatlen.

As to bank inspection. he said that thie draft of a bill
hy vihich shareholders would appoint two or more inde-
pendent auditors at the annual meeting had heen introduced
in 1890o, but was dropped. 11e ventured to predict that soe
form of audit would Aie provided in the Bank Act viben it
came up for revision in îi>îo. He was net enthusiastic over
Governuient inspection, as it had, not proved efficient in the
United States.

IlIe closed his remarks b>' referring to thie legislation of
thie last session of Parliament, b>' which batiks are permitted,
'between October ist and JanuarY 31st, to issue notes to 15
per cent. of their combined paid-up capital and rest fund in

front the princiPles which hiad guided banking legislation
for many years.

Mr. F. W. Teele, general manager of the Porto Rico
Tramways Comnpany, visited Montreal recently. Before
leaving for his home in the United States, preparatury to
returning to Porto Rico, he spoke of the progress being
made by his company and its subsidiary concerns. It would
serm that the reconstruction of the San Juan Light and
Transit Company is complete, and the right to dGuble the
track has been granted. The work on the double-tracking
will be commenced immediately, and the completion of the
work will greatly increase the earning p6wer of the coxnpany.

81hould Muan Inor.a.d Earnlngo.
Tlbe Cagnas Tramway Compahy is a continuation of

the parent hîne. It runs through one of the most fertile dis-
tricts of the island, and, as it is the only means of trans-
portation, with the exception of ox-carts, it is dbing a big
f rcight business.

Theý most interesting fact te the many shareclders of
the com'pany in Canada is that the development of water
power at Comuerio Falls has been compieted. About 22,000
volts are now being transmitted front the power bouse to
a distance of forty miles. Electric currenit is being supplied
for the lighting of haif a dozen cities and towns along the
route and fer the operation of tramways in three of these.
In addition, negotiations are now pending for the lighting
of five other cities and towns, andf for other extensions of
the company 's service.

Upon further enquiry, it wotild appear that the earnings
of the company up to the present do not show the effects of
the saving in operating expenses due to the development of
powe - by water. Now that the hydraulic plant is at last
operatIng, expenses should show a dlecided decrease and
the net earnings a corresponding incre-ase. Taking the
earnings for the ilrst nine mnonths of the year, vie have a
gloss Of $277,233, or an increase of *19,309 over the corre-
sponding period of last year. The net eariiings wvere but
$117,q55, or $10,813 more than a year ago. At the ahove
rate, the earnings for the year would be 1$157,270, or $t7,270
in excess of the amouat required to pay the interest off on
the $2,80o,ooo five per cent. bonds. This surplus will begin
to show the effects of the lower operating expenses at the
end of the present month, and it is probable that in another
year the company will be in a position to pay four per cent.ý
on its'common stock.
important Eron Orgaflztlon.

>From ail that can be learned in Montreal, the flotation
of the bonds of the Canada Iron Corporation has made
satisfactory progress in London This is the namre, of the
concern which, as stated in these columns some months
ago , was to be formed to acquire the Canadian Iron Foundry
Comnpany, the Canada Iron Furnace Company, the John
McDougall Company, the Annapolis Iron Company, and the
majority of the stock in the Londonderry Iron and Mining
Company. The consolidation of these companies will, it is
hoped, place the new corporation in a position to carry on
the iron trade of the Dominion at th~e Iowest cost, and
virtually control it. The plant consists of four separate sets
of blast furnaces, seven foundries or iron works and seven
iron mines. There have been offered in London £364.000
worth of the company's 6 per cent. flrst mortgage sterling
bonds. The total authorized issue of these bonds amounts
to £6oo,ooo, one-sixth of which is being held in reserve for
the time being, L;i,36,000 going to the bondholders of the
companies above mentioned. The portion of thie bonds now
being offered has been underwritten and been put on thie
market at ooý per cent. After July i, toit, the bonds mnust
bc redeemed annually, the final redemption being in 1938,
either by purchase or by drawings. Thie bonds dravin are
to be redeetned at ii0 per cent., which is also the price of
redemption in the event of voluntary liquidation.

Power to finance a boan of
iebec Legisînturt hy thie city
plied to thie installation o>f a
,hting fire in thie central Ai.
ie city wilI recoup telf~ thr
e property holders of thie d
scuissioni at the city hall it

*500,000 will be asked of the~
of Montreal, the money to be
high-pressure equipment for

isiness district of Montreal.
ough sp4cial assssments on
i;qtrict hpnefitpk From thie
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BUILDING UP THE WEST.

VI.

It may be that the soul is richer than others~ or it may be

that several days' unbroken train travelling gives a bilions

-cye. Alberta's ploughed-up earth anyway is far too rich for

visual contemplation by the city bred and born epicurean. In

other words, the province possesses some of the best agricul-

tural lands which can be found between oceans and lakes.

Thoughts always travel quickly from the soil to the city,

from the Southern Alberta plains te Calgary, the city cf sil-

ver spoons. In the strects there one secs again the samne

crowd of Western cosmopolitism. There are the Plains In-

dians acting as contrast te Picadilly tailoring. Fat stock,
which would win admiration in ahl places and awards in

many, are seen keeping company with the newest automo-

biles. At every corner almost, a bank looms large, axnd a hur-

ried count brings their number te more than a dozen. Two

morning and two afterneon daily papers scarcely allow time

-if you are an ardent reader-for the authorized meal inter-

ruptions in the course of the Calgary daily task. In round

numbers tWenty-five thousand people participate therein.

It is a dîfficult task te think backwards, but just allow

the imagination te travel into the past, say for thirty years.

Thon, the Bow River provided a cheap drink to the lonely

prairie traveller. Newv, ils power has been harnessed and

capitalized, and the city given an invaluable commercial
asset. As elsewhere, the pieneer and the railroad werc first

te, transformn the prairie into agricultural lands, usefully

blotched here and there with civic seed. A peculiarly regret.

fui tinge is sometirnes in the conversation of the old-timer'

Gazing from his window across a pile cf stnokestacks, he secs

sent up to the skies a7 sort of unending f actory thank sgiving.
It is the brief, periodical reign of sentiment. Hie starts; then
writes eut a wages cheque to keep wheels and a few hundred

Albertani homes geing. Only a quarter cf a century ago, the
Indian stood where now are wonderful warehouses and attrac-
tive business blocks. Think cf what little has been accom-
plished in twenty-five years in many other regions. Then

compare progress with the evolution of Calgary front the

latent, from nature's rough-hewn to modernity's nearly fin-

ished article. The evolutien came cf the seler, the rancher,

the cowboy, the farmer and transportation links. In sorme

lands, sucli a story cf development has occupied a century

oasily.. Ilere, in Calgary twenty-five years have cut and dried

the whole bag cf tricks.
The cities and towns cf aur West usually harbour one

cf two importât ambitiens-to becctne either a manufactur-

ing or a distributing centre. If the ambition gets moderate

,welled b.,d, the aspirations are for both. Calgary has

Dassed the. experimental in the factory world. Thirty manu-
facturers tnink th:at titis particular city is admirably suited
to their particular needs. 1dle furnaces do net maire money.

The Domxinion Government's census cf production therefore
shows tliat in xg)o6, the latest available figures, almost two

and a b.alf million dollars worth of manufactured articles

were produced in Calgary. The new settler turns westward

te plant bis feet, his borne and his money ini the earth cf

opportunity. Some one must do the supplying. The Cal-

gary powers that be.have libelled their city the natural dis-
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BUSINESS AND COST SYSTEMS

tributing centre for a goodly portion of the new population
that must, and will, corne.

Admiration bears refiection. one inust seek always the

reasons for prosperity. The farmer cannot get along well

without the railroad. The railroad whistle disturbing

Alberta's atmosphere would flot noise cheerfully were it not

for the farmer and his labor. The transportation director

and the soul tiller are interdependent. An agricultural corn-

munity of surprisingly small proportions, relatively speaking,

is able to support many miles of steel,, and a pride ixlspiring

citv aiso. Se it is that ene must look to the country around
Calgary te learu the secret of the city's growth. To count the

beads of possession in this section of the Province is a happy

task. A pretty long string of thema there is-crops, horse

and cattie breeding, the sheep and dairying îndustry, a big

irrigation projeot, homestead possibilities. ilf a dozen more

there may be under the proverbial et cotera. They have

labelled this slice around Calgary as sunny Southera Alberta.

The linguistic drawback is that -the title is net alliterative;

but there is compensation in the Chinook's breath. For it is

the sunny southern Chinook which fitfully blesses Calgary

and its country. The fits, toc, are cf suficient duration to

give a climate which inspires envy and creates jealous

weather detractors. This soft: wind cornes on periodical exý

cursions from the seaside. With the proper tincture of sun-

light, grass and water, it rounded off the fine points of

Robin Adair, a fanions hackney thaît won first prize at the

St. Louis World's Fair. A ranch within a stonesthrow cf

Calgary bred this Robin.

Ten years,,ago, Alhorta's wheat production had entered

only the seven hundred and ninety thousand. bushels dlass.

This year a rough estimate puts it in the three millions

standard., Consider what that increase means te a cîty grow

ing upon, the gaining strength cf itS agricultural environs

The stories, cf Granum and Claresholm, two wbeat points in

Alberta, have been told often. Leavings was once tho naine

cf the former. Thon it became a peer in agricultural realms

and they dubbed it Granum. At one time it was passed by,
because the man cf cursory glances thought that nothing

could be grown there. Sorne c f Alberta's best, crops there

force up thieir heads now. Only three years ago, at Clares-

holm an elevator was huâlt. This year, frorn thence will

ýprohahlY emanate the largest wgeat shiprnents cf any. point

on the Canadi 'an'Pacific system. This is recent development,
yes ; but'it is ,not ail. Thousands cf, homesteads await settie-

Commercial
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ment. They are around Calgary, around other cities; also
ini places far removed from tDwn dii,. yet near enough foi
the numiiers on th~e l>comotives to be read. Thse right man
and bis family upon thse homes.tead make prosperity flot only
for himn and bis but for thse country hie knows as home. Afier
the noiselessness of the prairie Calgary itself startles the
ponderer. It rensinds one of the mechanicalcarvîng knife. Il
is cutting up meaty slices of commerc.e anid prosperity. The
bread of capital invested and capital to invest must be
brought, tomalce thse sandwiches. F. W. F.,

IN, TUE- WEST.

Business improvement-Strength In the Wheat
Markets.

Monetary Times Office,
Winnipeg, October 27tb.

The <'rop financing is proceeding .very smoothly, and
there is plenty of currency to take care of the business offered.
A larger percentage of wheat than usual has been shipped
direct by the farmers, delayung, to scine extent retuns, to
them. Money bas so far, ftowed hack into the country very
freely. Thse wheat being marketed is of a high-grade, which
gives greater confidence for advances being madie. October
wheat sold last week fcr a dollar aý bushel, and it is said that
on an average the faruners will receive over 8oc. a'bushel for
their output.

Thse opening day on thse Winnipeg Exchange left prices
practically unchanged, but thse market gauned in strength as
the week wore on, until on Thursday, October wheat reached
the dollar mark. This was followed by a partial recin an1
the week closed with cash prices about ie. lower. Options,
with the exception of October, showed a slight advance. AI-
thougis there was a large uncrease in the visible supplies, this
was couniteracted to senme extent by reports of frost damage ini
the Argentine. But these were -neither authoritatively
firmed or denied althougb private wîres indicated undoubted
damage. Broomisall estimated a dleterioration cf about to, per
cent. This would mean a crop of about thse samne as last year,
and possibly of inferior quality. It is evident that abrcad, the
Argentine outlook is regarded as uncertaîn, and the effect of>
the reports on prices shows bow sensitive the markets are to
Argentine conditions.
Probabllty of Higher Pris.

Tse continuance of the large movement on this continent,
and the large uncrease ini visible stocks,, have had the effect
of subduung in some measure the generally confident feeling
that bas prevailed for several weeks that prices would go
higlier. Prives will, doubtless, advance' later ini the t3eason.
At the saine time, the general wheat situation is so strong that
no undue weakness in pives is expected, even, inface of the
liberal movement, because thse surplus of wheat from the prç-
vious crop was practically exhausted when this ycar' s las
ready to move. Tise requirements of tise current twelve
months, therefore, had practically to depend on the results
of ibis year's crop for their fulfilment. Hiad tise speculative
public engaged in buying, prices would have ranged hig'her
than they have done, but tisis element, is non-existent at
present, and tise grain trade gentally has been on a strictly
commercial basis for somef time. Thus, while there has been
an active demand for wheat and an excellent revival iîn tise
demnand for flousr, there bas at no timet been any approach to
an excited advance.,

In considering the situation botis iii ts present aspect and
for the more distant future, it should be kept in miund that
the world's consumption of wheat has incireased îimensely iii
recent years, while tise increase in production bas flot kept
pave with tise increase ini consuinption. So long as tise
present level ,of price van be obtained, the acreage under
wheat, especially ini new wiseat growing countries, will have a
tendency to increase, and iii course -of 'time production may
overlap c-ownsmption and lower the. Level of price, F-or tise
present, it is expected, that privecs will fluctuate around thse
prevailing level, and, in thse last half of thse crop year, ad-
vance to a moderately higher level.
New Record In Winnipeg Ihipments.

Thse world's shipments sisowed an increase of i 3ý millioni
bushels over thse previous week, wisile the amnounit on thse
ocean passage decreascd 1,352,000' butshels, figuring ât 34,
176,ooo bushels as compared with 35,920,000 bushels
a year ago. Thse American visible supply increased
neariy five million busisels as the result of thse large
mlovement from the country. The aggregate American visible

sn-ow 42Yb mnillion J.ushels, a shade s.flder last yeiar's figures.
Receipts' at Winsnipeg ma-de a new high recordl when

1,074 cars were 1report 4d on Monday as lsaving been inspeted

during the previous two days. The transportatio of thse
grain fromn the W\estern Provinces is proceeding very satîs-
factonily, the railroad perfornsing their part exceedungly well.The prtspects are tisat haîf this season's crop will be moved
out if navigation does flot close before tise end of November.

Thse Winnipeg msarket bas been faîrly steady dunung thse
week, but bas showed no great activity for'the most part.
Trading has been generally light, and exporters have de-
clared tise enquiry s low. There bas been a fairly good de-
mand for ail lines of cash wbeat, altisough premiums have
gradually sbrunk almost to the vanishing point.

Prices closec on Saturday:-No. i Hard, 98Y4 ; No. i
-Nortisern, 97U~ ; No. 2, Q4ý/ ; No. 3, 91; with October option,
97U4 ; November, of44; December, q2ý4; May, 97ý2.
Trado 'Outlook le Bright.

Wholesnlcrs state. that cash receipts have steadily in-
creased since the beginnung, of the mentis, and that new
crders have increased. Cash returns have been most gratify-
ing. The outlook for thse cleaning-up of old business and thse
placung of new is very bright. Tise merchants of tIle West
have learned their ktsson -and are still cautious buyers, and
there is a steady retun to more normal conditions than bas
laî*'Iy prevailed. With the close of sgo8, many of the big
wholesale bouses expect to complete a record for -new, busi-
ness and for cash receîved that will surpass thse banner years
cf 1905 and 1906.

Drygoods men state that thse outlook is for a much larger
Spring trade than that obtauned ini either of tbose years. In
short, business i.s on a sound foundation, and everything
points to a steady but not unduly rapid advancement.

WESTERN OROP'ESTIMATES.

Whoat Yl.ld............ .......
Oate ....................... .......
Barley..,* *-*........................
Rys....... ......................

Dushels.
115,651,00ô
287,651,000
50,723,000
1,888,000

Tisese figures, repriesenting thse estimiated yield of this
year's field crops, are based UPOn' actual thresising results
Qbtained to about tise end of August.

Later threshîng results do not -naintain the yield. The
'total yield of wheat, as now estimated, is tisree and a haîf
bushels per acre less, or a diminution in tise total production,
as then estimated, of g,o3g,ooo bushels. 'Tise decrease is
almost entirely due to tise returns froin tise Provinces of Sas-
katchewan and Manitoba, whe-re the vlimatic conditions ap-
pear t o have had a greater effect upon tise yield than were
îndicated hy the appearafnce of the crops at tise end of August.
lIn Manitoba, Saskatchewan, and Albserta tise estimated yield
'ot wheat is 95,818,000 bushels, of oats, 105,481,000 bushels,
and of barley 26,36$2,ooo busisels.

Thse following figures represent thse number of cars of
grain and tise total quanti.ties inspevted at Winnipeg and
otiser points in tise Western division for tise week ended Oc-
toiser 14, ansI for tise six weeks ending with tise saine date-

Wbeat C are.
Week ended October 14 ........ 3,35
Six weeks ended October 14 16,537

Dats
Week . ........................ 202
Six weeks .................. 11,037

Barley
Week ..................... 5
Six weeks...........835

Flaxsoedi
Week...................... 7
Six weeks..................... 152

T~otal
Week...... ................. 4,057
Six weeks .............. ..... 8,6î

Dushels.
.3,71 1,750

I7,3,63,850i

525,6S0
2,046,600

s 86,ooo
1,002,000

75,000
152,000

4,498,330'
20:564,450

These are tise skares handled by tise various railroads,,-
Canadian Pacific Railway ,....... 2,39o îoSqr
Canadian Pavific Railway-Calgary. 130 467
Canadýan Northern Railway........1,2o3 6, in2
Great Nortisern Railway-Duluth. 255 ()85
Grand Trunk Pacific .... _-.. M 12-6

Total

- followl

Rat-N'o.

. ... . 4,057 18,661

imerial grades estaliished by
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TAXATION OF .LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANIES
IN CANADA.

Levy on Prernurn Means Impairment of Reserve Fund,
and Cones Out of Policyholders' Pocket.

*y T. Bradshaw, F.I.A.

III.
In the early years the premïums are light, but as age in-

creases they become more burdensome. In theory, insurance
could be conducted on such a principie, but in praclîce il
lias been found most unsatisfactory. As in theory, prrmiuims
arc payable in advance and death los.,es arc paid aI the end
of the year, these amounîs should be discounted by one year's
interest. Expenses have been elirninated. When the pre-
rniums begin t0 increase, year by year, the assuried become
dissatisfied; the healshy members withdraw; the unhealthy
remain, and as a result of the încreased deatb rate the losses
of the company are made heavier. "The withdrawal of mcm-
bers and'the increasing death rate, tberefore, interact on each
other. The increaç,ed cleath rate~ causes the withdrawal of
mnembers, and the withdrawal of mnembers causes a stili
lurlher increased death rate, so that th, effect is cumulative."

To overcome the foregoing defect, caused by the yearly
prerniums being increased to correspond with the yearly in-1

already sustained 'or 10 be sustained. If, therefore, il is
wrong t0 impose a tax upon those who volunt 'arily and
mutuz.iIv conîribute say $i each for thie payment of a $i,ooo
loss, it îs equally wrong to impose a tax upon the level
annual paymenîs of members of life companies, every dollar
of whose contributions is necessary ini order to pay the
amounts assured as the lives Tall in. In eîber case, Ibere is
a loss and a loss onlv ; in citber case, tbe contribution is
made for the sole îîurpose of disîributing the loss, and con-
scquently the imposition of a lax upon a loss or upon a fond
gathcred for tbe sole purpose of meeting a Ioss, is unfair and
inhsupportable.

Workirtgs of Rasorve Fund.
The over-paymcnls jp the early yeaýrs under the "llevel

annual premium" sVslem of lifc ass,,urance, whicb sysîcîn
iay bc saîd to be now universally practised, must be care-

fully husbanded and accurnuiated at interesî to provide the
sum assured when tbe "level annual premium" will of itseif
be insuflîcient to mecl the risk. The over-payments of the
early years, and their interest accumulations, are lermed the
"reserve fund." In order to make Ibis mialter perfecîly
clear, I have set forth in the accompanying sebedule the com-
plete workings of a life assurance fond:

11Gw the Tablé Oporatos.
Some explanalions of the foregoing schedule will be help-

fuI 10 ils better undcrstanding.,

Table showing the Workings of a Life Assurance Fund in respect of 86,281 persbns insuring
at the age of 35 for $z,ooo each-annual premium ý2o.76.

Age ______ - 'X Ag

-E~ N.. Anmountze <1 .t8Z 6

$1.853.85,33 $ 57,000 r 1,96,1 c 2
C'E 1,896 M ''Il10 -.9.m 2 925.M

$6,281
85,624

76,1M8
75,973

65,114
63,652
172:125
60.5M
581"6
57,119
s5,2x9
>3,374
51.M7
49,297

412.717

25,69
23,164

5..D
4.284
3,343
2,670
1,956
1,460
1106t

723
469
271
1%5
49
9

1,597.M7644

1..351 .760.64
1.13ý21415.52
1.28,715.00
1.2a6665.08
1,tc2,05&1Ç
1.185,790.44
1,147,7M964
1. 106.044.24
1,011850348
1.0=3405.7id

97.958,6

480,8U574

8&,916,22

53,34M84
40,576.85
30,302.91
21.M3.70
15,1106.17
9,731.29

12,746,769.21
13,840,7M257

23.081,2"1.3613748,W24.13
24,342,4137.47
24.8M9.087.88

25.9194f17
25.74&,22.19
25.484,281.46

4,440,408.44
3.546.738.96
2,799,280.19
2,177,575.73
1,679,367.73
1,273,44U,2

931,829.12
«5l474.97

428.M588
264,677.02
127,3172.69
46.M6.46
8.w95.66

21,129,17.77
25, 2,42,906.3 fl

23.0655.7.47 .2
23.128.497.2 1,399,000 2 .49277 337

26,504,23.55 1830,00 2,74,525.52 46

26.826,04.70 2001,060 24,2104.710 43

26.902.55.52 22430 233 5M5 55

4,7851 71 18

1.738,45.61 9 4,000811.4
1,318,019.2 408,000 0&862 650

9,000.00 9.000

757
779

1462e

1502

1747
Iwo0
1915
2001
20w6
21
2196
M23

2M6

941
773
615
495
408

254
196
139

86
40
9

crease in the cost of insurance, the level annual premium
systen, by which an erage level annual premium is payable
throughout lufe, was institîuted, and practically ail insurance
issued by lIfe companues is on this system or some modifùza-
tion of it. Now it will be apparent that siuch a 1l'evel .annual
premiumn will be larger in the early years than is immedi-
ately necessary for meeting the actual death losses of those
years, but it will also be found that in the later years of the
polîcy it will te insufficient to meet the death losses then,
occurring.

Obleuct of Premium.
Actuaries having scientifically and accurately determined

the mathermatical annual level preniium equivalent to the
anrwsal increasing costs of assurance,' ah 'life assurance pre-
miumns, regaî-dless of the fôrmh of the benefît guaranteed, be-

igscientiflcally deduced from, the mortality table, with the
underlying feature that -they 'will be'adequate for- the benefit

guara~e~, t wifl be apparent'that, every time an annual
p're'nium is paid by a member il is paid> sinipy to meet a loss

(a) It bas been assumed that 86,281 (tbis number bas
been taken to facililate the calculations, as according 'to the
mortality table out of ioo,ooo ýpersons -alîve at age io, there
are 86,281 stili alive at age 3,5) mnarried nmen aIl of the age
of .1, agreed amnong theniselves to pay for hife into a commnon
fund a level annual premium at the beginning of each yehr,
in order that .$ ,oo0 might be payable 10 each family at the
end of the year in which the members should die.

(b) It has also been assumed that the inembers will die
at îthe rate indicated in the mortality table heretofore men-
tioned,> and that the survivors wilI carefully husband the
over,,payments of the early years and invest themi in sound
secuxities to, yield ýnot less than 3 312 per, cent. compound in-
terest,

A. by-law for the raising of $35,ooo, for the purpose of
érecîing a needle ýdamn and building a canal Will be sut-
m7itted to the ratepayers of Portage la, Prairie,, Man., on
Decemlber i Sth.

October 3 1, IWS-

$ 1. wm
4,091,ffl.58

..........

à ýAî ý ý «7' 7' 2
2318891108-61
24.579,722.47

7 12! C 12 4 1-1. 1 m

2r,,7?-5,91)7.60
e026.1M.70'28,797.814-47

............
4,595,822.74
3,670.874-82
2,897,2300
21=M88
1.738,M61
1,31KO19.22

964A"K80
tri 31M.59
143M)Q.03
2M,»71
131,8,51.44
48>5M86

9100D.00

$ 12.82
25S9
39.12

112. KI
1,1)9.(K;

315.21
W3.71
M12.34
371.07

r J91

44&?8

sa 97

675.50
690'28
7 04-47

79&20
807.15
81(L59
826.55
M.25
851.47
M5.03

908.72

LW.74
N5 43

757,WO
77%0W

950,000

L»1000
1,462,M
1,527.000
1IN2,000
1,687.WO
1,747,000
118W,000
11915MO
2.0011»
2.0M000
1,141,011)
2 19&WD
2:213,M

Z527MO
2,464,000

941,000
773,WO
615,000
495,000
408,Q(M)
M,000
254 M
195:000
139,000

86>000
40,OW
9100Ô
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THE FIFTY-NINTII ANNUAL REPORT, 0F THE CONSUMERS'
GAS COMPANY, 0F TORONTO

The sixtieth annual general meeting of the stockholders
of the Consumers' Gas Company of Toronto, was held in the
company's board room, No. 17 To01ronto Street, on Monday,
26th October, 19o8, at noon.

The president having been called to the chair, presented
the annual report and the fin ancial statements.

The directors herewith present to the stockholders a re-
Port of the business of the company, together 'with the
financial statements for the year ending September 3oth last.

The output of gas for the year amounted tO 2,oo6,804,ooo
cuibic feet, being an increase of 233,216,000 cubic feet, or 13
per cent. over that of the previous year.

During the.year oDver 23ý4 miles of new mains have been
laid, making the total mileage 361, and 4,941 new services
have been put in, This mileage of mains is the largest laid
i aîîy year of the company's history and includes large

trunk mains in several localities. There is a ver>' large and
increasing demand for gas in outlying localities where street
mains have not yet been laid, and to supply this demand con-
siderable additional mileage of pipe wîll have to be laid be-
fore the close of tche year.

It is expected that the new works will be completed b>'
about the ist December next. The additions to the water
gas plant referred to in the last annuel report, were completed
early in the season, enabling the compan>' to maintain an
ample supply of gas to its consumers.

During the year the oompany have rented suitable premises
for the sale of up-to-date lamps,ý burners and gas appliances,
with considerable advantage t0 the company's business. In
addition several men are euiployed throughout the city,, for
the purpose of inducing consumners to adopt improved anid, for
them, more economical burners.

On the i2th December last, 9,000o shares of capital stock
of the par value of $450,000.00, were disposed of et an average
premium of 80.44 Per cent.

To meet the expendîture on new works and extensions,
the directors have decided to offer for sale at public auction
on the i9th januar>' next, in-accordance with the terms.of the
Company's Act, s,ooo shares of new stock, of the par value
of $25o,ooo._ This will exhaust the company'Ë power to issue
stock, making the capital stock issued and paid up $3,Soo,-
ooo. As it will be necessar>' in the future te provide for ex-
tensions of mains and other works to meet the increased con-
sumption of gas, your directors propose to ask the share-
holders for power to increase the capital stock of the compan>'.

The followîng statement for the past, as compaied with
the preceding year, shows -r

Street
Lamps.

Year ending 3oth Sept., t908.I,063
Year ending 3oth Sept., 1907.1,036

Showing an increase of... 27

Meters.
53,368
49,031I

4e337

Rental.
*1,'410,899o 61

$1,221),585 il

$181,314 50

The general manager and his staff have perfornied t:
respective duties to the satisfaction of the board.

JOHN L. BLAIKIE,
Presi4ent.

hi

Statonwnt Showlng Profit Realizel by the Conssumera' Cas
Company, of Toronto, From let Ootober, 1907, to

30ti, Septembier, 1l08.

September 3oth, 19o8.
Goal, Bituminous . . .....

ci Anthracite ..... ......
Petroleun . ... . .. .. . . .. . . .
Salaries .. .». .. . .». . . . . . ...
Auditors .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
Stationer>' and Advertising........ .....
insurance Preminis ..........
Engineer, Stokers, etc .................
Purification .. .. . .. . . .. . ..
Street Lamp Expenises .........
Meter Settings and Indications..........
Government Inspection of Gas and Meters.
Charges at Works .....................
Distribution Expenses ..........
Burner Maintenance ..........
Directors' Compensation ........
Hor~se Board and Expenses ............

Taxs ............................
Watr ats ........................

Lbricating Oil.............
ARw ym nfnsp ..........

$411,198 81
67,908 35

188,352 22
45,386 61

1,000 00

3,339 19
4,954 46

101,400 39
16,503 07

1>212 48
34,148 7
12,4o 6 75
27,766 ,32

1,914 16
1,488 59.
9,000 0O
3,316 55

5761 3

35809
6875

To

Expenses re Electrolybs s..... ........... 1,327 49

Sundries........................ ....... 28,707 86

Balance Carried Down................... 556,822 17

$ 1,587,362 7

September 3 oth, îgo8.
Dividends ............................ $313,050 06
1,terest ................................... 2,828 61

"Plant and Build 'ings Renewal Fund-5 per
cent. on value of Plant and Buildings
in use . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Carried to Special Surplus Account. .. 76,834 85

$616,ioo 2s

September 3oth, 1908.

Cr.

Gas Rents ........................... $1,41,899 61
Coke ........ ......................... 129,822 68
Tar .. , . .. ..... . . .... 21,237 46
Ammoniacal Liquor.......... ............ 20,253 37
Gonsumers' Supplies...................... 3,29)2 16
office Rents............. ................ 1,857 46

$1,587,362 74

September 3oth, îgo8.

By Balance Brought D
"Interest on Debeatt

Special Surplus Ac<

JOHN L. BLAIKIE,

President

Examined and foun

>wn................... 55s6,822 17
Lies...................... 3,810 65
:ount î st October, 1907.. 55,467 43

$616,100 25

W. I. PEARSON,
General Manager and Secretary*

d correct,-
W. E. SAMPSON,
ROBERT ARMSTRONG,

Auditors.

Toronto, i9 th 'October, îgo8.

B»aan0 Shsst of thse Consumere' Ces Company, of Toronto,
3ot,, sqltmbsr, 19U8«
Septeniber 3oth, ioo8.

Capital Stock:
Act of 1887............. ..... 2,000,000 00
Act cf i904 ...................... 1,249,800 00

________$3,249,800 0*

Reserve Fund î,..........toSooo o.
Premium on Stock, Act of 194 . ,16o,528 85

Qu.,1 s A<ceount .... 76,834 85

Plant and Buildings, Renewal
Fund, îst October, 1907.-

Less Repairs and Renewals..

Transferred froin Profit and Loss,
3oth September, 1908......

Reserved for Dividend No. 234....
Dominion Bank . ......
Sundry Accounts Payable ...

16z,55z 66

22i,oo6 56

223,386 73
_________ 444,393 29

81,245 00
296,147 Il
106,772 57

$6,415,721 67

Septeniber 30th, 1908.
Assets.

Works, Plant andi General Outia>'............ 5,90:
Main Pipes, Specials and Lead............... 7:
Service Pipes and Fittings ........
Consumers' Supplies ............

Machine Parts and Fittings ................
Coal . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . 6
Petroleum .. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . .
Coke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
T ar .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Oxide of ron ...............
cernent...................................
Fireclay, etc .............................
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Plaving Bricks .............. 1,508 oî
Horses and Conveyances..................... 4790 19
Cash........................................ 231 45
Unearned Insurance paid in Advance . ... 10,293 31
Debentures ................................. 91,506 79
Gas Accounts Receivable...................216y549 0
Sundry Accounts Receivable....................14,227 64

$6,4 15,72 1 67
JOHN L. BLAIKIE, W. H. PEARSON,

President. General Manager and Secretary.

We beg to report the completion of the audit of the books
and vouchers of the Consumners' Gas Company, of Toronto, for
the year ending 3oth September, 1908, and certify to their
correctness.

(Signed) W. E. SAMPSON,
(Signed) ROBERT ARMSTRONG,

Auditors.
Toronto, igth October. îgo8.

Year Pppulation

1855 42,5OO
1865 47,500
1875 68,678

1885 105,211

1895 190,000

250,000

320,000

53.2 273,484 173.1

80. *6 614,553
31.5 1,374,114

10.4 2,006,804

124.7

123.6

13.2

6,778 170.2

2o,626
39)711

53,368

204.3

92.5

8.8

any other stock thrown upon the market and sold by auction,
brîng such a price as that of this company.

An important item in the report is that your
directors have decîded to offer for sale at public auction, on
january iQth, 5,oo0 shares of new stock, of, the par value
Of $250,000.

Xithout any doubt whatever there will, be many eager
buvers, and at high figures, as an investor seeking an un-
doubtedly safe security, can give 200 and realize 5 pet cent.
on bis purchase. No Goveroment bond wou]d bie safer than
that. The proceeds got f romt ihis sale of stock will enable the
company te about pay for the new works, whîcb wilI then be
completed.

The last paragraph of the report is a very important
one. The sale of $25o,000 of stock already referred to wil]
exhaust the company's power to issue stock, making the
capital issued and paid up $3,50,Oo.

In view of the wonderfully rapid extension of the
city's area, and of the increase of population, and also bear-
îog in mimd that gas is not now required for illuminating

79.8

90.9

80.4
32.0

7

Price of
G. S

Per M.

$3.00
3.00
2.50

[.00
1.15
1.25

1.05
.80

-75

29,000 1,873 126

25,000

31)334

*The increases shown are as compared with 1907.

2,883
5,496

227 j

302.o6

361

In moving the adoption of the report, the president said,
Gentlemen :-The report and accompanying statements cannot
fail to be considered highly saîisfactory tu the shareholders,
and aiso t0 gas consumers. It îs, of course, well known that
no matter how rnuch profit the company may makle, the Share-
holders' dividend is lîmiîed to tenl per cent. per annum, and
beyond that the consumner reaps the benefit.

1 desire to refer t0 some of the mostîinteresting facts in
the report:-

The output of gýas for the year amnoun 'ted te no less
than 2,006,804,000 cubic feet, or 13 per cent, over that of the
previous year.

During the yecar ov'r 2.354 miles of new main pipes
have been laid, m~aking the total 361 miles. 1 may say that
in the year 1898 the total miles of mains laid were 242, and
at the end of this year 361, showing an increase in tenl years
of nearly 5o per cent. Yet more remarkable, the increase
from l901 to îqo8, about i04 miles havin.g been laid in this
perîil, or an increase in seven years from 257 miles to 361-
about 40 per cent. The number of hoeuse services put in dur-
ing thec past ten years amounts te 30,o68, being con siderably
over,.ioo per cent. more than in use in 1898.

These faots sho)w in a very striking manner the rapid and
steady .growth of the area of the city, and of its population.
As you ail know, the outlying suburbs are gradually being
absorbed, and who can tell what the population may be even
ten years hence!

Already you wvill notice there is a large and increasing
demand for gas in outlying localities where as yet no Street
mains have been laid, and that te meet Ibis demand consider-
able additional mnileage of Pipe will -have to be laid before the
close of the year.

In last Year's report ir was stated that the water gasý
plant would soon be COMI)leted, and would Rive an increasedi
capacity of about two million cubie feet per diem. In the re-
port now in your han.ds, you will observe the additions referred
to were completed early in the scason, which enabled bbc coin-
pa.ny te maintain an ample supply of gas to its consumners.

The new works will bye coniplcîed by about the ist
December next. 0f course a very large amnounit of money
lias been expendcd upon these, which earns nothing yet, 'but
which will, when completed, yield satisfactory results and
profits to thec company.

You wiil observe. that an office has been reuted by the
companry, for the sale of up-to-date- lamps, burners and gas
appliances, which has proved advantageous to the company's
business, and lias induced many persons who, have visited the
premnises to adopt improvcd burners, by the use of which as
brilliant a liglit'is secured as clectricity, and aI muchl ess
cost

At the sale on i2th December last q),ooo shares of
capital stock of the company of the par value of $450,000,
were disposed of at an average premium Of 80.44 per cent.
At tlsat date monetary conditions were somewhat feverisli,
and it would have been dificult te have lied almost

purposes only, but also for heaîing, for cooking and for gas
engines used in many sma]l manufactories, it is perfectly
evideot that it will be imperative in the near future to pro-
vide for extension of main pipes and other works so as te
meet the increased consumption of gas, Iberefore your direc-
tors propose to ask the shareholders for power to increase the
capital stock of the company.

Thtsok oevr ilol be issued f rom time t0
the interests of the consumers.

(lo) This city may well feel proud of the magnificent and
thoroughly up-to-date plant of the Consumers' Gas Com»pany,
of Toronto. It is asserted by gas engineers wlio have visited
the works, that they are probably the most complete on tbis
continent-that accounts for ils being able to supply gas t0
consumers at 75 cents per thousand cubic feet, while in many
cities situated near coal mines, the price is higher. The
efforts, how*ever, of your directors are continuously directedl
towards furnishing gas to consumers at even a lower price--
conducting the business entrusted te them as economnically as
possible, consistent with efiiciency.

And best of ail, the whole property and plant of the
company lias no mortgage, no bond or debenture upon it, in
short is wholly unenicumbered, hence the position of the
company is altogether unique, and the envy of companies in
mnany other cities.

The Vice-President in seconding the resolution to adopî
the annual report, called the attention of the stockholders to
the fact that this was the company's Diamond jubilee, the
report being the sixtieîh.

He said that il would probably be a surprise to the stock-
holders te know that so large an amount of our revenue was
derived front the sale of gas for purposes other than lighting,
and lie considered that this branch o! the company's
business would continue to grow rapidly notwitlistanding the
transmission of power from. Niagara te Toronto.

11e referred to the appliance sales-room, on Adelaide
Street, where variôus gas applian-ces, burners, lamps, etc..
are 'on exhibition and for sale, and said Ihat hie had no doubt il
,would prove te be a profitable undertaking on the part of
the companry.

The report was unanimously adopted.
The General Manager, on being called upon, said that

the President and Vice-President bac! so fully covered the
ground thal there did not remaini mucli for lini 10 say. Hie
wvould, however, try t0 give a few additional items, of lnteresî,
and somewhaî enlarge upon what the President and Vice-
President had said.

it was a matter of satisfaction to, be able to state that the
receipts for gas, as per bbe profit ýand loss stalement,
amounted tb witbin ýg trifie of the c. per î,ooo on the gas
qold as sliown per meters, the company pracýtically receiving
full payment for ail the gas sold.

W hile the consumaption of gas for lighting is rapidly in-
creasing, that for other purposes is increasing at a greater

Meino Bhowlng Crowth of Company*& Business for Six Cooadas, From 1855.
lacreas Output of Incre a%* No. of Incemie Consumption Per Capita uiles

% PerMcicr of 1 t91, Gaspý M. h % Mteff % PrM PopulaîiLn Main
22,000 l'lq1 ...9 11,500 *302 23

11.7 30,014 36.4 1,188 6.1 16, oo 402 41 Y
44.6 100,122 233.9 2,508 111.1 26, 500 969 66

October 31, 1908.
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ýratio, especially the consumption by gas engines, of which
there is now a large number in use, it having been demon-
strated that gas is the cheapest power, for engines up to 50
or 6o horse-power. In the World, Decemnber 23rd, 1907, is a
statement f rom Mr. D. J. McKinn-on, treasurer, Canadian
Gas 'Power and. Launches, Limited, giving reports fromn 22
dîfferent firms in the city, of the relative cost of gas and
electricity in actual practice;-
Actual cost gas engine per horse-power actually used

per year, daily 10 hours-average . ............ $18.27
Saving per horse-power per year coxnpared with electric

power formerly used, average.................41.08

Average cost of electrie power for equal service . $59-35

This statement bas neyer been contradicted.
Lt will be observed from the report that the increase in the

gas output for the past year amounted to t3 per cent. It will
be interesting to know iliat the increa 'se in the gas -sçId
amounted to 14.85 per cent,, showing a very large redluction
in the amount of unaccounted for gas.

The loss for 1907 was ........ 7.29 pe.r cent.
The loss for 1908 was ........ 5.90o Per cent.

The Manager had just returned from a nmeeting of the
Arnerican Gas Institute in New York, in which there are
about .6oo members from aiàl parts of Amneric a, The general
feeling on the part of the members was one of hopefulness
with regard to the future business of gas companies, and the
opinion was general that gas would more than hold its own
in competiion with other lighting systems in the future."

.While in New York, the Manager had visited the.Ansonia
Gas Works, belonging to.the Consolidated Gas Company.ý At
present only one unit of the proposed works has been con-
structed, with a manufacturing capacity Of 20 millio'n-s ctibic
feet per diem, and a gasholder,300 feet in, diameter by 223

feet high, capabl e of holding 15 millions, being the largest
gasholder in the world. It is intended to add units of a
similar size as the company's requirements may demand.
The property consisis Of 400 acres, with sufficient space for
iSo millions manufacturing capacity, and i5o millions of
holder capacity. The works are admirably constructed, and
of a most substantial character. While these works are
very much'larger than the works of our company, some of the
machinery and appaxatus in use at our works is more, efficient,
especially the conveyor system for the delivery of the coke
arnd other material.

He referred to the great extensions being made by the
company, as calling for special efforts on the part of the
Engineer, the Assistant Manager and the Superintendent of
Street Mains. He was glad to be able to testify to the valuable
services rendered by them to the company.

The fiollowing gentlemen were unanimously re-elected as
directors for the ensuing year :-A. W. Austin, J. L. Blaikie,
A. H. Campbell, Jr., Sir Wm. Mortimer Clark, K.C., LL.D.,
Wellington Francis, K. C.,ý F. Le M. Grasett M.D., James Hen-
derson, M.A., D.C.L., John Hoskin, K.é., LýL.D., D.C.L.,
Thos. Long, E. B. Osler, M.P., Andrew Smith, F.R.V.C.S.

At the meeting of the board held subsequently, Mr. Jno.
L. Blaikie and Mr. A. W. Austin were unanimously re-elected
President and Vice-President, respectively, for the ensuing
year.

THE ISUR ANCE CHRNLE
GOtober 31, 10&_______

On another psge Î., printed a tirnely and iriteresting
letter from Mr. A. T. I)rumnmonçl, of Toronto, regarding
the necessity of immediate and definite action to prevent
the- frequent occurrence of foi-est lires. Millions of dollars
annually are thrown to, the Fire King, and mostly so by
the IiDemons'Careles-sness and Indifference. This is u
question for immiediate legislative and other steps.
Surely the people of America, have not becomne blinded
tothe enormous losses caused by for-e conflagrations.ý
Fiamiliarity must not breed contempt. The money which
bas thus been wasted this year in the United States is a
large sum. The Canadian losses this year so far have
been even greater. Not only do these ires cause imn-
mpense damage to forest areas, but in addition, as i the
.Zase Of the recent British Co]lunbia catastrophe, they
may reduce towns and villages to ashes. No thinking
person will regret the annual expenditure of goodly sumrs
of money upon preventivie measures in relation to forest
lires. As Mr.ý Drummond says, any effort by legislation
to lesseri these fires wiIl have the active assistance of the
press and the approval of the public.

The advocates of reformation in insurance reform
circles have, in the forty-ninth annual report of the New
York State Insurance Department, a rather substantial
weapon. From the figures published by Superintendent
Otto Kelsey, it appears that the life insurance companties
of the State issued 1,03policies less than last year,ý
while the amount of ijisurance written decreaseti $241,-
496,308. The report covers- the calendar year ended
Dccemnber .3 ist last.

A detailed summinary shows the nrnber andarnount
of policies ini force, togcther Nvith theý gross assets,-
liabilities, and surplus of the life insurance companies of
this and other States.

"The grosýs assets of life insurance companiies doing
business in this State on Decemnber 31, igo7," says the
report, "were $2,91 7,908,917.84, ati increase of $6,5,-
997*994.25ý,, as comrpared w*ith the, previ6us year. Of this

annontNewYorl, State £oipanies.have $x ,727,585,-ý

38579,an ncraeof, $a7,825,504-93; companies of
(ithe -Stteean increase Of $38,y72,-

489.32. The aggregate of premniuzn notes and loans
shows a decrease of $î 15,361.82 during 1907, while
deferred and unco.ilected premniurns have decreased

$45,8o6.55-
An exhibit of the business done inr this State by each

comnpany during the year 1907, including industrial busi-
ness, follows: Policies in force, 4,988,345, insuring
$2, '206,953,785; issued during 1907, 810,442 policies,
insuring $27 1,6617,469; premiums received, $84,897,_

393.97; dlams incurred, $33,463,401. 16; daàims paid,
$33,256,775.22.

It is argued somnetimes that a financial depression
and consequent slack times in trade circles materially
affect the life insurance business. But it is doubtful
whether such a considerable falling off in life under-
writing in New York State can be attributed solely to
economnic changes. The insurance investigations n4ur-
ally have had somne effect. Much is forgotten if not for-
given.. Upon the rigorous restrictions of the Armstrong
law, then, mnust be placed part of the large decrease ini
life insurance written in New York State.

Lt is interesting to note that for a siniilar period, the.
total' amnount of life insurance in force in Canada was
$685,405,399, an încrease over 1906 Of $29,144,299.

HAPPY II48URANCE 'FUNCTrION.

Opening Meeting of Toronto Insuranoo institut, on
Thuraday was a Brighit Affalr.

Success, was the keynote of the opening meeting of the
Toronto Insurance Institute, held at St. Charles Restaurant,
Toronto, on Thursday eveujng. This was due mailily to the
bill of fare-mental and gastronomical. The droîl disserta-
tionï of Principal ilutton, of Toronto University, the infor-
mative resuiné of insurance affairs given by President Gold-
man. Of the North American Life Assurance Company, who,
by thse way, at this meeting entered upon his presidentiab
duties of the Institute, and the presence ofý about two hon-
cired members gave a zest and fillip to thse aif air whicb brde
wvell for the success of the 1908-q session.

After diutier, Presidcnt Goldrian reviewed the preseznt
an~d thse past in the Dominion's life a nd fire insifrairco
fleids, coin4ariiig them~ f2Êvora1ly with' tudeiýwritiflg con-~
ditions in ôthei countries. EHè 'urged- -lion the. youêiger
nmtentbers of 'the institute tIse iorande of nbot liitig thi
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reading to, any one special subject, but of taking every oi
portunity to read the insurance journals and the differel
authoritîes on at least their special branches of insurance.
Opinions of British Aotuary.

Mr. Goldman then referred to the Royal Commission
investigations, and quotcd that competent authority, M
Fraser, actuary of the Royal Insurance Company of Eni]and. Mr. Fraser's opinion of the limnitation and locahizatio
of the field of investment required by the Canadian Actthat they "must tend te diminish the yield obtainable l1insurance companies on their investments, or to diministhe security of capital invested, or to produce hoth effecitogether; that such restrictions tend to diminjsh the senmof responsibility on the part of the directors and officersa company; that they are to the advantage of financieinterested in the particular field of investment defined by thiAct; and that they are to the disadvantage of the policjholders and shareholders of the companies." Mr. Frast
considers also that the companies should have unrestrîcte
powers of investment; that the responsibility for thé choicof investmnents should bie clearly fixed on the directors; anthat the hest safeguard is to be found in tbhe continuanc
of the ýery foul publicity as to investments secured by thpresent Canadian Act. He thinks aIse that investment
made in a limited or localized field, however carefully pactýare subject te much wider fluctuations of value than invesi
ments made with equal care and di-tributed over the whol
field of suitable securities.
New InSuraneo Bi11 In Modfi.ed Form.

Regarding the new Canadian Insurance bill, Mr. Gehi
man thought, with others, that it would bie introduced nex
session in a very much modifled form. Hie paid a trihute tthe fairness'of the Hon. Mr. Fielding, Minister of Financ
iii bis dealings with the insurance companies and the neý
bill.

Equitable adjustment of. rates, Mr. Goldmaîî thought«appeared to bie the problemt of fire insurance companies
which should receive proper premiums suficient te paý
expenises, provide for losses, and in addition to give a faireturn to the capital invested. Adéquate rates, hie argued
wiIl increase the securîty to the insurer, and thus benefit thq
commnuity at large.

Mr. Goidman referred aleo te the rapid growth in recen
years in accident and guarantee insurance in Canada.
Oxford anld-TorOnte Stud$nte--a Dlffer.noe.

Principal Hutton, who was introduced by Mr. Goîdman
was received very heartily. He had heard, hie said, th4word students nsentioned. Consequently his address woulc
treat of themn-the difference between the students of Oxforc
and of Toronto. In a lengthy and humoroui, speech, ancone- which would have vastly -tickled the imagination of th(
'Varsity boys had they been présent, lie remiînded his hearernof the effect which the Oxford and Toronto Universit 3modulds respectively' had upon the student. The value elmeney, the spirit of commercialismn were, hie said, indehlliniprin 'ted upon the American student, while the Oxford marleft his studies and entered the world lookîng upon liîfe aEa zoologist does upon the study of a new and repellenifauna. Did the distinct peculiarities of these student bodiesiridicate maturity of 'youth? After, in a happy style,affording his audience ample data andý food for reflection,hie left themn to answer his question.

Col. W. S. Macdonald kroposed a vote of thanks to
Principal flutton, which recel ,ved, hearty enidorsation by ahl
those present.
soins of TIIos Who Heard.

Amongst those present were noticed Messrs. J. B. Laid-law, H. Sutherland, F. Santierson Col. Macdonald, E. F.Garrow, L. A. Winter, C. H. Fudfer, G. P. Payne,, H. A.Sherrard, D. E.. Kilgour, J. J. Kenny, J. Milne, T. G. Mc-Conkey, W. M. Camupbell, P. Von Szeliski, W. B. Taylor, E.Willans, E. J. Harvey, J, B. MacKechnie, J. 0. McCarthy,Mitchell, G. A. Somuerville, J. K. McMaster, and Wm.

The next mee~ting of the Institute will be beld on No-vember X7th, when Mr. W7m. Hamilton w-ill deliver an ad-diéss on~ "The Field Man ini Life Insurance," andMr. A.E- Kirkpatrick- one on "Guarantee Insurance.11

LOFE, ACCIDENT, AND CASUAL-TY NOTES.

Mr. Mar 'tin N. Merry wîi succeed as Torontoagent ofthe Union Assurance Society Mr. E. A..ý Badenach,, who lasresigned the position on account of ili-heaIth.

The manager,. B.. Minehan, of thé Canadian office'of theFidelîty and Casualty Company, announces that bis companywill t his year repeat their last years record 'of having no6utsta'ndinz or uflgett1ed'clainis. This.company è .ntered theCanadian field thre'e years'ago. 'Mr. Minehan has succeecded

P_ in establishing a premium income ef $56,ooo per annum in
,it eighteen months of active canvassirig.

In Austriýa it is compulsory' upon private and certain
'.s public employces te become assured. A new law in that
r. country provides for -establishment of a fund for payment ofSannuities, to disahled or retired persons. The Iaw will take

neffeet on january îst next. AIl employces over age of 18, in
is reccipt of a wage of at least £25 per annum, from one em-,y ployer, wiIl be required te assure; together with public

hofficiais who have no dlaim on State for pensions. Those whoshave attained positions after 55, or who are entitled to;c pensions, or are empîoyed in manual labor, or domestic ser-)f vice, are exempt, as also are railway servants.

.eThe International Congress on Social Insurance was
recently opened at the Capitol in Rome, Italy, in the presencerof Signor Tittoni, Minister for Forcign Affairs; Signor Coccod gOrtu, Minister of Commerce; Signer Luzzatti, deputy, ande marry other officiaIs and notabilities. Signor Cocco-Ortud opened the proceedings, and among the subséquent speakersle were M. Linder, (France), Presîdent of the International

eExecutive Committee, and several representatives of foreign
1 S goverîments, includingSir John Cckburn,(utai) Mr.

Britain) . The fellowing delegates wert elccted to preside
over the sittings of the Congress ;-Sir J. Çockburn,
(Australia), Mr. Tolman, (United States), and Mr. White-,
legge, (Great Brîtain). M. Yoshikatsu, (Japan), was elected

1-vice-presiderit of the Congress.

FORE AND 'MARINE NOTES.

»The Adadia Fire Insurance Company las been licensed
to do business in Saskatchewan.

r Prince Albert, Sask., city ceunicil bave arranged te pur-
clisse a new hose wagon and lire alarm system.

furnihede is a différence of $x,6î8.io between the figuresuihdby P. C. Taylor, pr.esident and manager' of 'the
N ational Stationery Company, and those furnished by JF.
Lawson,. valuator for the Traders' Fire Insurance andthe
British America Assurance Company, as regards the amoôunt
of damage the stationery company sustained by thle fire in its1 premises on Scott Street seme months ago. Mr. Taylor sued

i the companies for S1 îo,ooo insurance. Mr. Lawson's find-
i ings total $6,432.1i4 while Mr. Taylor's ameunt tq $8,14969.

Treai'nefth NatÎinl 1Lumbr InsurancCmpnobéfao wrte :- e coMpany, Ith wih I amucnncee iaod of p t c islf ar i it'o I e wtle trce
cas ses only an thu ilkPepamst entirely ot ofthé con-

geIl res Thi m a r cad hciald arvntv o. SNo 2 s cl al t c e t an ad qu. astio a .mi m tS
geste areas."S

The th lie nsuraS c pn e iay a esagfro KigsonJaaic, ho av ben e rsonsile ythe ngla Curtof Apea st o dam arigt o tIc
ofer the- ' Kigto poheihdrsco ie t oomris

comittea hew ir las riefu d to accp t fer t lasjýindiat2 is wia tollnnest ten cept er cet. n tdition to
5 er ent in ame n ootion The daims inov a uon-

Thanea Bititutfions insurance compa es,,sy , mage
other ngill Ceournîe wif a supply ofr ca n ewrsî otf sheet

fieo an sapd adresîhsedneopte osn es a pplic tion e
thegstonad officemecf the Monet arT es. Note a e e
tff o raners ingso nplciaole apomintet cmpomis

etlc.,are on a ssoe np~' er en ihu uspa ent Thes
colmîtse, oeeasrusdt cetti ebtbs

TùeNd oric attdiswlgeordo ax Pce Alpet cent.,I ine o te
5 rcantdin orthen ofwa iost hein surveyed byv a ary o

Landng ran will arise lie surveye t oi fali. het

10ctober 31, igo8.
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MR. P. *H. C. PAPP8 TALKS OF INSURANCE
INSTITUTES.

The other day it fell to the lot of Mr. P. H. C. Papps,
actuary of the Mutual Benefit Lif e, and formerly president
of the Insurance Institute of Toronto, to trace the origip of
the Toronto Institute to that of the Institute of Glasgow
formed in 1881. The former institute hie saîd, was the first
established outside of England, Scotiand, and Ireland, but
there are now institutes ini ail the B3ritish Colonies, and they
are ail joîned in a fedleration of insurance institutes. The
priinary object of the institutes is that of education along ïn-
surance lines, and is carried out by the reading of papers on
technical and general insurance problems, the establishment
of reference libraries and reading roins, the conducting of an
insurance museum, the inspection of insurance heards and
the examination of members on general subjects from trne
to time, on which examinations qualified membership is at-
tained. The social end of the institute is also developed in
Connecticut with the educational feature.

The occasion was a meeting of the newly formed Insur-
ance Institute of Hartford, Conn., which already 35o chartered
mexnbers have joined. The following are the oficers of the
Institute :-President, Williami B. Clark Aetna Fire; vice-
presicients, Archibald A. Welcb, Phoenix ý4utual Life; Walter
G. Cowies, Travelers'; Charles E. Parker, for the local agen-
<ies; corresponding secretary Louis Denniston Travelers';-
recording secretary, George doodwin, Aetna Lii4 ; treasurer,
C. F. Schoil, London & Lancashire. Directors: Benedict D.
Flynn, Travelers' Insurance Company; J. Vincent Fother-
giil, Orient; Charles F. Johinson, Phoenix Mutual Life; J. H.
Jarman, Connecticut Mutual Life; A. D. Risteen, Hartford
Steam Boiler;- Edgar J. Sloan, Aetna Fire,

ACCIDENT CASES IN THE COURTS.

Several cases in legal hands are of interest to accident
insurance companies. Lloyd Brown, of Brantford, Ont. h as
obtainied a verdict -of $2,ooo darnages from the Canadian
Pacific Railway for the loss of his arm. With another young
man he was stealingx a ride on a freight train. He was put off
by the conductor when the train was in motion, sustaining in-
juries resulting in the loss of lis right arm.' The jury held
the conductor was te blame as lie had no right to Put Brown
foff wliile the, train was in motion. The defendants will apga
against what they consider excessive damages.

A wrît lias been issued on behaif of Ethel Wilson, a girl
employed in 1the establishmnent of Roîpli and Clark, Limited,
cf Toronto, for $2,o00 damages on account of injuries re-
ceived through alleged negligencç of the defiendants, their
seçrvants and agents. She los 't two fingers in an accident in
an envelope cutting machine.

liane Popoif, administrator cf the estate of T. Christ, de-
ceased, is suing the Canada Foundry Company, of Toronto,
for unstated damnages for the death cf the latter, from in-
juries received while exnployed ini the dlfendants' works. It
is alleged that the defendants' machinery, plant, and ap-
pliantes,ý etc., were defective antd in a dangerous condition.

INSURÀNCE -MEEINGti ATr TORONTO-

Another evidence cf activity in the Industrial, Accident
and Siclcuess Departmnent of the 'General Accident Assurance
Comxpany cf Canada is observed in a meeting 1beld this week I
in the Queen City. The company entertained at luncheon
at the King Edward and in the company's offices on Wed-
nesday the following gentlemen: R. J. Haley, Toronto; B.
F. Davidson, Toronto; W. W. Snider, Chathamu; J. McK.
-Urie, St. Thomas; Wm. ilealey, Hamuilton; F. M. Falls,
4ipherstlburg. These gentlemen represent the company in
its Industrial, Accident and Sicl<ness Department, cons-
cerning which they are said te be enthusiastic. This de-
partmnent, we are told, is growing and its business in-
.creasiig.

Thasati
tinent fo

nabt fi

CATHERINDO0F UNION LIFE REPRESENTATIVES.

On Saturday, the leading representatives of the Union
Life Assurance Co. from, Western and Northern Ontario)
were entertained in Toronto by the executive oflicers, thîs
pleasant occasion being the result of the winning of a contest
between the difierent territorial divisions of the company's
field force.

A reception by the president and exetutive officers' was
held in the board roorn of the head office building in t 'he
morning. After luncheon the party enjoyed the matinee
performance at Shea's Theatre, after which they were taken
in taily-hos to points of interest in the city.

In the evening they were tendered a banquet at McCon-
key's. Representing the head office were President H. Poli-
man Evans; vice-president, I. E. Millichamp, M.D. ; actu-
ary, C. P. Muckle; secretaries, A. G. Bradley, F. H1. Nichols,
G. Muntz, and P. M. Roy. President Evans opened the
speech-making with a review of the results obtained in the
contest, which was by f ar the closest, ,most exciting and most
successdul in the hîstory of the company. He also quoted
figures showing that the new business issue up tu, date, not-
withstanding the industrial depression, was in excess of thct
issue for the corresponding period of last year, by nea rly a
mllion dollars. The recently înaugurated forward movement
te increase the ordinary business of the company had already
been productive of splendid results. Excellent addresses
were also made by vice-president Millichamp, other head
office representatives and by several of the field men.

INSURANCE COMPANtES AND TIIEIR SFCURITIES.

A writer on insurance matters in the London Daily Tée-
grapli has done good service by calling attention to the fact
that the balance-sheets published by British insurance coin-
panies do not in the majority of cases grive full particulars
of their securities, which alone would enable auyone who
wîshed te inquire for himself to ascertain the market values.
The result is that an impressioli of security, frequently quite

misleading, is given. The case of an insurance company
recentiy wound up> i5 cited by thxe London Financier. Among

the assets shown in the balance-slieet of this derelict concern
werc railway and other shares and stocks te the value of over

-£40,000. This looked weil enougli, but on going into matters

it was found that nearly £33oo '00Of this amount consisted of
'shares in an associated comparty, estimated in the statetnent

of aif airs to be of no value. Unidoubtedly a lessn for the

guidance of directors of cther companies is contained herein,
Freedom and publicity has been the inotto of. British îf e

offices since the famous Act of x870, and it should be that of

ail insurance companies. But the freedom of actionx which

ispemîte to these compafies under British law May well

be mnae in the future if the information given by their
accounts continues to tell only haif the tale of truth. The
Prudential and a few of the leading life offices, by publishing
balance-sheets which give the fullest particulars of the secu-

rities, etc., which represent their funds, have set an example
which ought to be more generally followed. In the United
States it is coxnpulsor-y by law for insurance coxupanies to
inake officiai returns of their securities in full detail. it is

well known in insurance cirdles that several companies, at
least, could not maake a detailed statemnent of their assets
without betraying wealcness; but leading insurance coin-
panies, did they take the course indicated, would only re-
assert their strength in more complete termis. It weuld prob-
ably be an advantage if they " introduced a customu witb
whicb. inferior compailies.woul<l hav'e to comply at the risk of
being regardedi with suspicion,"

SOME PICINT FIRES.

The following partictilars are zathered froum
first Press reports of conflagrations. Upon these are
instituted furtixer inquiries, which appear under head-
ing "Additional Information."

COdar SPrlngmo On-lose of -Ohn Russell.
NI188town, Ont.-Residelrt of James Connor,

Ne,
stroyed

un
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ListowSI, Oft.-Frame building ini the rear of Schanhein'
block, on Main Street badly damaged.

Chemong Park, ôflt.-House and barns of W. J. Younk
destroyed. Loss partly covered by insurance.

BuxtDn, Ont.-Barns on Thomas J3rady's estate burned
Lass heavy. Entire season's crop destroyed.

St. Thomas, Oft.-Resdence of Mrs. Harry Anderson
Hughes Street, damaged to eltent of $i,Soo, caused by a de
fective chimney.>Riohibuoto, N.B.-The Graminar School building de
stroyed. Loss, $4,000 or more; partial insurance.

Portsmouth, Ont.-Stables and sheds of Shorts, Hote
and a blacksmith shop destroyed. Total loss about $i,ao.

Vanoouvr.-Robert's block damaged. Greene aný
Simpson, undertakers; and the Catello Cigar Comnpany, chie:
losers.

Winnlpeg.-Residence of Hon. T. M. Daly, Wardlav
Avenue, damaged to extent of $i,ooo. Supposed, cause, de-
fective wiring.

Whltby, Ont.-Evaporator works of the Whitby Fruit aný
Vinegar Company partially destroye<l. Loss, about $z,5oo
with no insurance.

Trenton, N.8.-FHumphrey Glass Company's factory. Thý
Bailey-Underwood works are close to the Humphrey works,
and were on fire several times.

O'L.ary, P.E.I.-Many buildings burned, among thein
being the residence of H. W. Turner, drug store of A. J.
Matheson, and the public hall.

BonnIngton, Ont.-Barn on the farrn of Robert Stewart
burned, entailing $3,ooo loss, partly covered by insurance.
Caused by a spark from threshing engine.

Winger, ont.-Evaporators of the Erie Evaporated Com-.
pany, at Winger, owned by W. J. Ankens, Dunnville, totally
destroyed. Loss, $8o,oao; covered by insurance.

London, Ont«-Barn of Arthur Taylor on lîas Street
destroyed, and the roof of Mr. Taylor', bouse partly burned.
Total damage $700, including the loss of a horse. No insur-
ance.

Carton, N.S.-Resdence of Samuel Nicholîs at the
corner of Lancaster and Germain Streets, gutted. Insurance
on house $ 1,000, and $300, on furniture. Los, will exceed
these figures.

CornwaH, Ont.-Residences of I. Payette and C. Lapoînte
and the sheds andc part of the latter', wood-yard destroyed.
Lapointe', loss, over $3,000 and Payette's about $î, 8aa. Bath
are partly covered by insurance.

St. John's, Nfld.-Whole block of Baird, Gordon & Com-
pany, running from 117 ta 185 Water Street, and 2 ta 3 Clift'S
Cave destroyed. Loss estimated at'between $400,000, and
$sao,o. The Royal and Queen insurance Campanies are in-

terested in the însurance.
Mathoson, Ont.-Town almost wiped out. Among the

lasers are :-Rev.ltan Bros., fur traders and general merchl
ants; Rathischild Bros., dry.goods; Taylor's hardware store;
Johný Clark', general store; Abitibi Hotel, R. A. Douglas'
drug store, the postoffice, the Syrian colony and the Chinese
laundry. total loss about *75,000-

Montreal.-Establishment af the 0. Poirier Company,
Limited, shoe store supplies, 528 St. Paul Street, damaged to
extent of $g,ooo. Cause, over-heated stove. Grand Trunk
Railway city ticket offices on corner of St. Francois Xavier
and St. James' Streets, badly damaged. Mr. J. B. Peloquin's
cafe in other part af building damaged ta extent of about
*$25,ooa. Lass covered by insurance. Morgue and undertak-
îng establishment o! C A Dumaine & Company, East Notre
Dame and St Alidre Streets, damaged to extent of $ioooo.
L.oss cavered -by insurance.

Toroto.-P remises at 179g Yange, owned by Burgess
Powell Company, damaged to extient of $1,000., Williams
restaurant damaged by smoke and water ta extent about
$500. Dunlop and ]3ushnell, dentists, last about $i,oao. D)ry
kiln of the f actory of Jones and Moore, 83 Richmond Street,
damaged ta extent of about $2,000. Caused by an ovcrheated
pulley in a shaf t conveyor. The lumber in the kiln belonged
to Cameron and Campbell, wha will lose about $r,6oo, while
the damage ta the kiln will amouint to about $500. Charles
Meecli's stable, 487 J>arliament Street, damaged to citent of
$200. Loss on contents $50. Cause, boys playingý witl
matches. Premises of Ï7esOt*& Company, 98 Front Stie
East, damaged ta extent of $2. Las, an stock $îS. Vacant
Store at 137 York Street damaged ta extent of 475. Supposed
incendiary.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION OONOERNIJ<G PIRES.»
ALREADY RE.PORTED.

80IleviIIe, Ont.-Dr. M. J. Clarke's residence damaged to
citent o! $27.5. Insured in the Phoenix, of Hartford.

Fitzroy Harbor Ont.-Andrew Fulford's bla&ksmith 5110<
damaged ta extent of M$700. Loss on stock, $300. Uninsured.

Toronte.-Fanc Millock's lumber destroycd. Las, 88oo.
Insured in the Traders>, for $:eooo, and ini the, Nerchants' for
$2,500.

s Beliview, Ont.-A. H. Reid's barn destroyed, with con-
tents. Loss on building, $1,200; on contents, $950. lnsured

r in the London Mutual.
Toronto.-Albert Williams' restaurant damaged to extent

of $i,ooo. Loss on stock, $500. Insured in the Northern
Assurance Company.

Boissevain, Man.-Watson and Ryan's barn destroyed,
-with horses and harness. Total loss, 81,500. Insured in the

Provincial Mutual for $150.
Amherst, N.8.-Convent of the Roman Catholic Episcopal

Corporation o! Halifax, N.S., damaged ta extent of $156. In-
1 sured in the Actna, of Hartford.

London, Ont.-Barn owned by Mrs. Ferguson, Charles
I Street, and rentcd by A. Taylor, destroyed. Loss to occu-
Epante about $200. Loss on building $700.

St. John, N. B.-Williamn Morrish's two-storey dwelling
h ouse occupied by G. M. Pollock and Wm. Waugh, damaged
ta extent o! $6oo. lnsured in the Law Union and Crown.

Bonnlngton, Ont.-Robert Stewart's barn, shed and
Istables destroyed. Loss on buildings, $soe; on stock, $400.
>Insured in the Missouri Farmers' Mutual, of Kintore, Ont.

WIDESPREAD FOREST PIRES MUST CEASE.

Mr. A. T. Drummond Cites Some Startling Figures and
Makes Suggestions for Dominion and Provincial

Legisiation.

Editor, Monetary Times -
SÎr,-That farest fires are largely, perhaps wbolly, pre-

ventable is the opinion of those who have studied the sub-
i >ect. That the losses in forest wealth this autumn through
these fires have totalled many millions o! dollars is an indis-
putable fact. One officiai at Washington has estimnated the
damage in the Adîrondack Mountains alone, during the fires
this taîl, at 8î,ooo,ooo per day. The Canadian lasses this
year have been mucli greater than those in the United States.
Porestry Movement In Canada.

-Sir Henry Joly de Lotbiniere, Mr. William Little, o!
Mantreal and myseif were pianeers of the forestry movement
in Canada. We have seen mucli useful wark done by the
different Gavernments as a consequence of this moveMnent,
but the distressing fact remains that after aIl the îegislative-
and educational efforts macle, the grcatest enemy of the-
forest-the farest fire-cantinues its terrible depredations-
Rallway contractors, camapers, pioneers, farmers and others
whose business or pleasure leads them ta the woods and
forests undoubtedly are cardless. The intervention o! the
law is needed. Immediate action should be taicen.,
WiI Have Aotlve Asseétanoe.

The memorandum appended contains su!ggestions, forlegislation partly Provincial and -partly Dominion. These
suggestion1s are open ao discussion. Our different Govern-
ment, should know that in'any effort by legislatian ta lessen
forest lires,, they will have the active assistance o! the press
and the sympathy of the public. Yours 'etc.,

A. T. Drummond.
North British and Mercantile Building,

Toronto, October 27, i908.
Memorandum on Legilaton to Prevent Pert Pires.
Forest fires are preventalble. They occur chiefly in

August and September, but the hot weather and lessened raîn
a! these months do flot furnigh the cause cf these lires, they« nerely suppîy conditions under which they spread 'mort
rapidly. The cause with, passibly, but the rare exception
'o! lightning,is entirely traceable ta sparks from locomotives
and factories, ta railways, railway cantractors and settlers
clearing land, to neglected camp fires and ta the unex-
tinguished match. 'the carelessness c f some individuals 'or
corporations should not bie allowed canstantly ta bring upOn
the country heavy lasses of hundreds of thousands -of dollars,
in recent cases millions cf dollars. This carelessness sbould
not go unpunished.

Tt may be difficult ta prove the neglect, but the morat
effect will bie xnarked if a law is passed-making the neglect-
ta maintain a guard over the burning stumps or brushwood,
ta leave guarded the camp fires, or to put them out entirely
before departing, an offence punishable with imprisoient.

<The present criminal law relating ta neglect applies only
ta sudi negligence as shows the party ta be recless or wan-
tonly regardless o! cansequences in setting lire ta any forest
or tree, and is not cf general application to ail property-
Crown domain and private. Un4 er this law there can be few
convictions. A preýscribed course of action'for the protec-
tion of aIl f'arests is-neeled and a penalty if unadopted.
Forest Wardens and their Butlés.-

The protection which -the Dominion and Provincial Gov-
ernments can furnîsh is by establishing- forest wardens in

October 31, 1908.
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Stocke and Bonds Table-Note

(1) listed ()unllsted
SThe Northern Bank'a lait trai dividend

wa% 5 Per cent.; the Crowvn Ilauk's was 4 per cent
The two banks atnalgamnated. 1908.

t Ail the Preferred stock of the Canada North-
West Land Company has been retired and thse
comment stock has betn paid off down tu $5 pet
sare par value, reducing the commun capital to
$294,073.75.

ý Dominion Iran and Steel Co.-The avount
outstanding in the case ot lirst mortgage bonds la
$7,492*00 out of the original issue of $8 000i 00
The second bonds originall. aSounted tu $2.500.-
000, b t have beto redutced to $1.,7,0.0O.

. f row's Nest Pass C,,- -By the bonus issue
of .July 15. 1043 6% on prtsent tota capitalizionl
ls touai to l0 96 on formier capîtalseation.

I'nceon Canadian Exc?îanztts are coiupateid
lot <ouvenience wtth tho*s uft ayuar ason.

New York prices (l.riday> turnishod by
j. R. Heints & Company (R. B1. Holdss>
Traders Bank Building, T'oronto.

British Columbia Minine Stocks (close Thura.
day) furnished by Robert Mtredith & Co. 4à Si
Frnucols Xavier Street. Montreait

Quoistions of Cobalt Minime Stocks ate those
of Standard Stock and Mining Efxchange.

Ail Compaules nantd ici the above liai Witt
favour the Montay Time, by stndine copie* of
ail circulea lssued tu theji shareholders, and by
notifying us of any erons in tht abasve tables.

Montrent prices (close Thursdsy) fur-
nlshed b>. Durneit & Co., 12 St Sacrement
St. Montreul.

New YorJ( Stock Exchaste
Yester>.>. s opoalns solan J p.va. Quoi &W-.us et

N. Y. ,cock Zruch 4aige. wiih comparîeoma.
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cach given number of square, miles similarly to what is now
being done in spme parts of Ontarjo. Their dulies, among
others, would'be to protect the timber, fish and gante, to see
that hunters, prospectors and other campers; are made aware
of andi fulfil their obligations, and in the case of fires to
secure assistance to prevent their spread. On properties
under license to lumbermen, one haîf of the cost of maîntaîn-
ing the forest wardens should by law, be made payable by
the hiolder of the license, and not left to bis option, and ;t
shoulti be the right of the Governrnent and not of the licen-
sec, to fix the number ol such forest wardcns. Where pro-
Perties are owned by private individuals or corporations in
the mnidst of the forest, they should pay for this, protection
În the same way, and the amount be made, like taxes, a first
charge on their land.

Every lumberman, by the terms of his license, should bc
compelled under a large penalty, to clear up and dispose of
his brushwood before breaking up camp at the close of the
winter.
Foruat Fires and thei Criminel Code.

The criminal law of the Dominion should be so changed
as to malte punishable by imprisounent what is now too
ofteni, with little thought for consequences, regarded as being
but a trifling neglect.

Thus it should be madie punishable by imprisor!nent -f
campersq do not keep a constant guard over their lires and
,entirely extinguish them befo'me bmeaking up camp.

Every settIer, lumberman, railway contractor or railway
company wben clearing landi, should under a similar penalty-

(a) Be forbitiden to set lire to any standing tmee or to
any stump over four feet higb, or to any stump or brushwood
nearer than twenty-five feet front any standing tree or trees.

(b> Be compelled te, clear away ail brush, grass andi
leav.es to a distance of fifteen fêet around arky stump or collec-
tion of brushwood before setting fire to it..

(c> Be compelleti during August, September andi Oc-
lober, if not always, to keep proper persons on watch day and
night on the landi beÎng cleareti until aIl fires oný the clearing
are extinguished.
Simple and Effective R.medy.

Ail tpills, factories and locomotives operating in wooded
or forest country mnust, under a penalty, have on their sn'oke
stacks, spark protectors of a mesh to be fixed by the Govern-
mpent.

Railway companies, milîs andi factoriesý operating with
steam power in wooded or forest country should under a pien-
alty, be madie responsible for the protection frola fire of the
woods or forests witbîn a given'distance of their respective.
tracks or buildings.

We may a4d to Mm. 'Drumnmond's interesting statements
that as hie knows there are more causes of forest lires t.han
locomotives andi campers. Tbis is proved by a register of
the lires in the 168,ooo,ooo acres wbich consitutes the timber-
land under forest administration in the Unitedi States.

In 1907, 1,355 lires were discovereti in these forests, al
of whicb were checked hy the rangers before they 1usd bumned
a fourth of one per cent. of the national forest area. Camp-
ers causeti 346~ of tbese lires; railroads, 27.3; lightning, i 76;
engines used in Iumbering, 65 ; carelessness b>' homesteadérs
in clearing land, 34; fires set by incendiaries or lef t 1v hunt-
ers, 30. 0f 400 lires the causes are unknown. In some years
locomotive engines are easily first in the list of lire causes,
Carelessness always figures' somewhere in the hist. The
presence of thoughtlessness accentuates the necessitv for the
use of the hest available fireproof materials in the construc-
lion of towns and cities.
Some Flreproofing Conslderations.

Fireproofing is beconiing a specialty with mnany architects
:andi engineers, while mianufacturers of building materials are
studying the question more ftslly. Apart frorn the actual loss
of homes andi human if e, there are sornetimes valuable pro-
penites on which, perhaps, no insurance is placed; docu-
ments, books, deetis, titles, etc., often are not carrieti in a
policy. For these, the flreproofing of vaults andi safes shoulti
be a most important matter to those in positions of trust.
It is a duty which the>' owe, not oni>' to themselves, but to
-tbose dependent on them. In this connection there are
manufacturers ini Canada who have spent xnany years in per-
'fecting fireproof receptacles. Thse destruction of large tracts
,of landi througb, penhaps, the thougbtlessness of an idi-
vidual throwing a firebranti into a mass of dry debris; lna
not only resuit in the destruction of valuable timber, but may
burn the town or village around wbich the conflagration
rages. We need not go back for exaxuples of the narrow
,escape f rom lire destruction of several Ontario, Quei>ec anti
British Columbia towns andi villages. Wautonness in the

PACIFIC SECTION
TRADE, OPENINGS IN CHIINA.

Canada Should Take Advantage of Them -British

Columbia Apples for the. Mikado-Wheat ln
the. Dry Belt.

Vancouver, B.C., October 24th.
The arrivai here front China of M. K. Newman, who lived

seven years in that country, brings again before the attention
of business men generally the opportunities that are to be
found on the other side of the Pacific Ocean. Mr. Newman
is an American, and consequently avers that it is American
goiods and American brains that the Chinese want in the
building up of industries and the development of resources.
He declares that every dollar invested by an enterprising
foreigner in China will be covered by two dollars put up by
the Chinese themselves. They are incapable of operating
plants on an economic basis, and are ready to>receive some
of the modern apparatus whîch is revolutionizing industry.

It is well-known that the.Chinese have bee so conserva-
tive that even to-day the power for the irrigation of their rice
fields is furnished by treadmills, operated hy women, and
even wîndmills would be away ahcad of those. Just now,
China is in need of electrical machinery,, cay working, tule
and brick-making plants, sash and door factories, reinforced
concrete, windmîlls; in short, everything in the wvay of up-to-
date appliances. Every day they are more rea,-dy to receive
these, and the conservatism of ages, the motto of which was
1'what was good enough for our fathers is good enough for
usi," is passing away. The business man going to China will
find plenty of scope. Canadians are generally not so quick as
other nations to perceive the advantages of getting on the'
ground among the first, but with two transcontinental rail-
ways givinur direct connection with the awakeninz Orient,,
they should bc able to take advantage of some of the oppor-
tunities that will be constantly croppiug up.
Fruit.Supply Lis Than Dsmand.

British Columnbia is noted for four principal things,
mineraIs, luinber, fruit, and fish. Last week, it was noted
how outside capital'was being directed. to the mining indus-
try; this week, the outside appreciation of apples grown in
this province, evidences of which have corne to hand, indi-
cates th1at the fame of the fruit is travelling far and wide.
Last year the coxnptroller of the hiousehold of the Emperor of
japan had sent to him sanples of different varieties grown
in British Columbia, and this y ear there has heen received as
a result an order for a large quantity. The apples were care-
fully selected, the varieties beinig specified.

An application for samples of apples has corne from
Shanghai, and the merchant making ît says he hopes to be
able to make a regular feature of British Columbia apples in
China.

Another gratifyýng feature is that the Victoria Fruit
Growers' Exchange has had to refuse orders from the Fast
because of the dem and on Vancouver Island and in Van-
couver. Orders for a carload of apples and one of pears
were tumned down. That the fruit should be in such a de-
mand, and thii year at firmer prices, shows what is possible
in the industry. The statement has been made that witli so
many going into fruit raising.the market would be flooded,
but although. the crop acreage is rapidly increasing each year
the supply is always less than the demand. As instanccd
here, new markets are opening up, and when more fruit "S
available it is not anticipated that there will be any dilficu1tv
in dîsposing of it.

Hon. R. G. Tatlow, Minister of Finance and Agriculture,
who is now in the Old Country, is disseminatinz some useful
information ini respect to British Columbia, whicb will have
the effect of offsettingr somne of the libelous contributions bv
anionymous correspondients iii Englishi papers. lIon. Mr.
Tatlow bas lived a long time in the province, and has facts
and figures at his finirers' en&s, in direct contrast to those
wbo piresume to be authorities alter a residence beric of a few
months or even a brief v'sit.
Bananas from Mexico.

Expansion of trade is further noted by t:e arriva1 on the
Canadian-Mexican steamer Lonsdale fro'm Mexcico Of 2,ooo
bunches of bananas, shipped b! George A. Williamns, from
his; plantation at San Blas. Mr. Williams carne north with
the shiPment, and is very ontimistic in regard to the trade
that cani be worked up. He is of the opinion that 5,000
huinches a month could be disposed of in the coast cities of
British Columbia, if arrangements could be madie for t>« ie
steamrers to cail for therm in Mexico. What is wanted is
return cargoes f row Mexico, and with these:' the boats shoulti
;_, ý - A. nr.A imrmwi
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CABIC AInnmau '*FuàÀNCiaS." CoDE Was'raa UltnoM

Canadian Financiers Limited
Promnoters, Brokers, Financlal Agents

Local industrial and financial sbares bought and sold.

VANCOUVIER, B.C.

LIMITED
A. C. F1umoefcll. H. N. Galer, W. L. GoemaMm

Prcidenl. Vioe.Presid=mt Uoeoe Manag..

PAID-UP CAPITAL, $iOo.oo.
SURPLUS, $50,OO.00.

Fl.. nolua Agents Reui Entat., Imatment and ln-
soavano 11uolwuo. Loans ourefuly pIaoed anid

qusrantead. Exooutep. anid Tsust.um. Da-
ositeooolved. Estates Monngod.

HEAD OFFiCE, VANCOIER, I.C.
Branches: Victoria and Grand Forâtî, B.C.,

WAGHORLN, GWYNN Q CO.
STOCX DUO KERS.

FnIaucalan sd lusuranuce A.4ut1.
]Real Ett.. Loansg.

LOANS- 1bc Ediaburg Lite Assurance Company,
INSURANCB--Sovffrwgn Pire Assurance, Company. Caeoin

ne> Orauvlj Street, Vaaeu .r.8

CLARKSON CROSS & HELLIWELL
Mol*=u'* Bauk Chambes. V&aNcouvan, i3ritiuh 1CoLuob.

(a"d at Vicea4a)

DOMINION TRUST C0.9 LAd.
SscrIh Cita 11 8500,000-
hum ** - 160#000

Executor, sge, , Truste.,
Estates Managed Admloltaetos.

?0 N )l/v Istmeut Agent".

B. 1ATuRtPresident,

NY LiT. T. L&NGLOIS, and Vice Pres,
JÂs. A. THOMpsoN, Treasurer.

HIEAD OF'FCE-38 Meetings St., W., V&n..v.r, 111.
*vmush OfUoe-N.w Woutmlnetep, B.

STOCXS MUNtICIPAL ansd RAILItOAD BONDS INS11R1ANCE

WILFRIED SHORE & GO.
1 BROKERS

619 HASTINGS ST VANCOUVER, B.G

Cabia Addms, Crehan, Vjacouver.

CREHAN, MOUAT & GO.I
Cbartered Accountants and Auditors

POwers of Attorney to b. 6ud to M. J. CREHM<. -JL
TR STESad LIUQDATORS

PotArthur and Fort Williamn
warhoseSites, enftral Rettil Sites, Wtter Lotb

For information, location and prico, addrosaR. A. RUTTAN, Box 195,. Port Arthur, Ont., Cao.

is organizïng it, and the headquarters wili bc in London.
Captain liowler is a mining engineer who has had a long and
varied experience in South Africa and Australia, and who lias
inventtd goid saving machinery that is used in many cour-
tries. Since coming to Vancouver several montlis ago, lie
has been able te observe conditions, and as a resuit is or-
ganizing tlie Britisli Columbia Fisheries Cold Storage &
Fertilizer Company, witli a capital of $968,ooo.' The prin-
cipal features of the operations will be fishing witli deep sea
trawls, whicli will be used outside the three-mile lirait. A
whiarf will be constructed on Burrard Inlet and a cold storage
plant erected; wlien Prince Rupert is opened up, a similar
plant will be located there.

Arrangements are being completed he..c iu thle establili-
ment of works for tlie manufacture of hydro-magnesite. It
is expected tliat by the spring a start will have been made.
Nicol Tliompson is tlie promoter. Tlie company is known as
Mabor (Canada), Ltd., witli a capitalization of £50,ooo. The
magnesite, whîcli is obtained at Atfin, B.C., is a very pure
form. It will be the basai material, and refractory bricks,
cernent, etc., will lie manufactured.
Visit of C.N.R. Manager.

Anotlier reminder of what is doing on tlie Coast is con-
tained in the remarks of J. M. Gruber, general manager of
the Great Nortliern, wlio was liere this week. 11le liad come
in f rom tlie interior, where the railway is steatlily pushing its
Eine forward to tide-water. The object of lis visit liere wats
to look over tlie ground on whicli the Great Nortliern is to
spend about a million dollars. The fine between Cloverdale,
whicli is south of New Westminster, to Sumas, is nearly com-
pleted, and there remains oniy the section over the Hope
Mountains. This is perliaps the most difficult work of ail,
but by tlie time it is ready the terminal construction in Van-
couver will liave been got ready, so that everything will be in
place to enable traffic to be handled. With Mr. Gruber was
the railway's staff of engineers and officials.

The growth of wheat in different parts of the dry belt
will give yet anotber source of revenue tosettlers there. A
representative of the Columbia Flour Milling Company, of
Enderby, l3.C., Visited'tlie district near Kamloops to secure
what wbeat he could, and Hugh Sinclair, of Ducks, a large
wheat grower, was commissioned to examine the product of
Rose Hill, whicli is close te Kamnloops. Ris report is that
the Rose Hill wlieat is equal to No. i hard, and he secured
upwards of 275 tons, at the rate Of $27.50 per ton spot cash.
Ii may be said that No. i hard cannot be grown in a climate
as mnild as that of British Columbia, but it must be remnem-
hered that the dry belt bias its cold winters and is nlot MOiSt
not, mild like the~ coast. Even taking this statement as cor-.
rect, tPiere must be good ressons for Mr. Sinclair niaking the
report that the wheat was equal to No. i hard, iln if it is not
it must be so close as not to leave much room Ior argument.
Where the w heat is grown near Kamloops, stock roamed at
will a few years ago, and to-day over one hundred families
are settled there.

'COBALTr ORE SHIpMaENT8e.

The following are the Cobalt ore shipments, in pounds,
for the week ended October 24thi:-La Rose, 335,000; O'Brien,
192,140; Nipissing, 189,380; Trethewey, 132,400; D)runnniond,
125,oo0; Crown Reservec, 126,000; Cliambers-Feriand, 540,-
ooo; Silver Leaf, 114,S70; McKinley-D4rragh, 57,000;
ÇConiagas, 64,4e8; T. & I. B., 0o,ooo; Cobalt Lake, 62,940;
.total, 1,600,128 pounds, or 800 tons. Total since january îst
15 flow, 38,056,510 pounds or i<,o2g tons.

The total shîpments for the year 190g7 were 29,981,010
pounds, or 14,040 tons. .In 1904 the camp produced 158 tons,
valued at $316,217; in 1905, 2,144 tonsl, valuedat $1,473,196;
in 1906, 5,i2> tons, valued at *3,o00,00.

Ross <HSIAW
H., G. ROSS LEANDER SHAW,
Notary Public, EStabilohod 18B0. Notary Public.

inourance Adjuster.

REAIL ESTATE,ý fINING, INSUDANCE, LOANS.
TINIE and TIPIBER LINITS.

money inveatedfro n Mor'tgage st entrent rates of latereat

Tb#XN~ORTHOAIMER1CAPê LOA N, BUItDING & TRUST CO. LTD.
,mANUFACTURERS LIFE INSURANCZ CO..
,MANITOBA CASSUIANCE CO. PIRX>. CItY Au*"'

Rxoxsmax Ornes
IMPERIAL TIMBER sud TRADING CO., LTD.
LYTTON COPPER -MINES CO., LTD.,

itou. 318, HASTINGS STREET WEST, PO o rmwer
M72, VANCOUVER, B. C_."

t.

[
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WIN NIP EG I
TME PRUDENTIAL LITE EMPIRE, LOAN COMPANY1 Insurance Company « Head office, Winnipeg, Man.'
I!ECAD OFFICE WI14NIPECG
Wrote $i,8io,ooo in, the first twelve months of A limited amount of stock for sale at $iiooo
its existence. per share. Pays 8%9.
1Appicationsfogodiewrtswilbcnide. Deblentures i any amounts froin $Ioo up-r pplcatons roi god lîe witer wil b conîdeed. wards issued, bearing 5% interest,

C. il. MINER. Managing Director HUY~es, C. W. ClitrRo, N.D. Chaa. X. Simpson,ý
"OPmet. VicePro. Manager.

Batik af Hani*o Cbambm.4 WinniPeg, Mani.

Winnipeg'Fîre Assurance Co. The STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY
~11EA OFFCE. WINIFEGWM. . T GORDON, Eue., M.P.P., Paasxak.

WHIYTB,BSQ., senVWSePws*NzT C. P. R., VICE PAaÉENTw.
- Autborized by the. Governinente of Manitoba, Saskatchewan a.nd Alberta ta

etas Executor, Trtustee, Admi.istrator, Gpardiati, Reeiver, Assignee, Financial
AGENTS WA.NTIED at ai Western ofi c..ny budmn thrstsmpt>

ifa 1 ones itin htwi f r an st op an bsies hpoints. Apply, "0 rto M on flo appU4ioLtm
Aft b"uss strictly confidentiul corresp2ndence inirited.

Head Ofices:WU. HARVEtY,L. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ S H.MTHLSrty Cr an Portags Ave., Managlng Directar.
d~ ~ ~ ~~I _________________________________Port__Bond office«._______________________

[-P Wmlpeg

COLONIAL ASSURANCE GO.#
tiead Office, Wlnnlpeg, Mo.

SENERAL FIlE INSURANGE BUSINESS.
Assets equal to $10.88 for every 8100O af rlsks, comae
wlth #12-59 of the. averâÏag its of ail otber Canda
Cmpanlea.

W. SMITH, Manager.

THME HARPEIR INSURANCE AGENCY

616 McIntyre Block,'WINNIPHO.

THE GREAT-WESI'm PERAENT6 o.
436 Mal. Stre. Winnu. Man.

The. Company' declated its Touth dividend on uts IMly Paid Permanent
Stock et tih. rate af nine per cent par annuin for the. bal yerr ending
Decernber 313t, -9-7.

Sixpar ent. Six pet. cent allowed on short terni investirntn.
Pour Par Cent. Four par cent allowed on Savingz Depasits. Witli.

drawal wlthout notice.
Our latest Annual Report vill b. mailed anappliat.

Mney ta loan on Vint Mortgage on ielEstate on reasnable and
cevenlent terni.

Bard of Dlrestosa W. T. Alexander, Esq.. President and Manager;
B. . ophmEsn. M.D., Vicu.Pren.: J, T. Girdon, Esq. ;M.P.P., Pres.
GodnIoside lFar",. Exporter. ; E. D. Martin. Esg,, WholetaleDruggtst lamies Stuart, Es. President Stuart Ebectrical Ga,; E. L. Taylor,E.q.. Barrister at Law; F. 3a."Alexander, Esq, Secretary 9

THE COMMERCIAL LOANI'
and Trust Company

MEAD OFFICE:; 317 Portage Ave., WIuuIpeg
BOARDOF DIU.KCTOtS, s . E. SYmAGUE Eeg., Presideat C VI N.

Kmxzt, Eq.,Vice-presldent ; W. H. waROUî.u. Esq., kanaee riou Lr' U4Eg. Lut4DRune b<CMEANS Esq.;J C. SPROULuE Sq.B. M.COUNMLLEsq., Secretary.
PISMS RECEIVIED FOR 1NVESTNMENr and Itt.nst alI.wed

. t higbest rates MIlplaçed
WRiTE FOR GO?! OF LAST ANNUAL "EPORT

Montague Aldous and Laing
Brokers. Accountants and Auditor

Iffl11 Neatou Building. corner Portage Avenue and iuml Street
WINNIPEG, MANITOBNA

C.bl. Address MÂuLa

nIsealu BeaIag Aguuts, Imuatuuts, Edtet Mnaagi,
Tnt% L4i(iator, ami MSSIgawL FarM LaIdS a S0eoIaffY

Atxthorized Capital, St.OS.O<tTho Western Trust Go. SubsrblZd , 0,0,

AjA,, J. Aousabm, M.P.,

Hid Offleo, WINNIPEOI HN P OLK

_____________________W. RusIIu., Managitig irectot.
D. H. MaapaLnoI e. Jai.so MICHAEL LoNo

lione D.H aar . OMcAxTra . McCAamm, M.P.
K. McKsrxiJ.W. DE C. O'GRànY UON.J- H. ROS

JG. Ttyaatr, M.!' . D8swrToIJ KziqsuT.a
A. M. GaaieVBLL

CaeserVati's Invsenesl nmade for Cliete in a Guaranteed or unguaramrteed
espacty. ouoarae Trust Investinent Certificates ismued.

T THE HUME iNVSMENI a SA0I10 Iss"uCIA1WI
5 PEra CENT. DEBE.NTIUPESli atoculnte af $Ioo.na and -vr Internat payable hait-yearly,

Frst margages pledged ai callateral security. Writel four lastAnnual Report
,*aa Mails et., WNINNI[PZG;

M. V BULL Pireud«t W. A. WINDATT Mattager

OLDFIELD, KIRBY & GARDNER,
Real Estate, Insurance
and Financlal Agent.

SpaeauLve. >-Site. tor warehause anid infscturlng ppae.R-ntl,3
And nuanageaient of praperties for nan-resîidents. Loan wrbu. u
boue praet891 gf tet WINNIPEG.

Guardian Securities incorporated
WINNIPEG

Investment, Financial and Renting Agents.
Unsurpaçsed facilities for placing Private and
Trust funds at remunerative rates.
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L ADVE RTI SE RS
OALY, te HTO!&C WRE. Cate Adr.I:- Daic TUPPER, GALI, TUPPER, MINTI & McTAVISH,

T. MArNa IALY, K.C. W. M&oi.y Cxlc«ro. CAND LIFE CHAMBERSBARTESNDOLCOR
ROzAm, W. MCCLVRZ 9. AaMUR COHENm WlNIKi"pgG, 3AS. RISE ADOLCT S

WINNIPEG - CANADA
~KT J. STEWART TUPPER, K.O., ALEXANDER C. GALT. WILLIAM J.F. W .*IETJB ~CIFI, Ltd. TUPPER, GEORGE O. MINTY, GORDON C. MGTAVISH

WINNIPEG, - - -- MANITOBA.
Invwestmeut Brokers. Rentai end ResU Estate Agents.

The. management and "=rlinîg et vropoety for m0 .aîùmtt ,i n Mn. ViarksonC ros s CD M en Zi.s
pu vcial faatwr.C tTRD CONAT

. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . . N E W S A N T O N B U I L D I N G . C l aH 4 T R E C C U T A

______________________________0___the_ Dominion -Association. Chartered t. pnactlce ln ail Provinces
________________________________ RANK OF TORONTO CHAMBERS WINNIPIE-

W* J. YOUNGO- te"). Co* _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

LIIN.Audit. lnvetfgudone Uquidaton Trust Accouas
INDUSTRIAL BROKERS. VLKNON PICKUP as Co

HMomo B&UIK Building. Main Street. cotnsaiAis
Winnip.. Mati.Momber of th*. Institut. of Charter.d Accoeutanis lu 1Enciand and Walsu

International Accouatantsl Society. U.S.A.

Te e C OTT M O. ontng nd ana e ePhone 3633 422 Aahdown Bock, WINNrIPEG, Ma..

NnNatnBidug OSIER, HAMM!OND & NANTON.

STOCK B3ROKBRIS.
Y 40 MINTYRE BLOCI< C«Rner of PORTAGIE AVENUE -and MAIN STREET, WINNIPE6G. J. Lovell PIIONS 7%6 JBoy and Sell on Commnision. STOCKS AND BONDS.

On Toronto, Montréal, NewYork and London Exchang@8.BROKER and FINANCIAL AGENT WINNIPEG, MAN. Telephone 1992.

Fryer (a., Go. Mining Stocks sndD.A PE ER
COBALT STOCKS out speclalty I C11ARTEIR ACCOUNTANT,

Boy or Seil on Commisston
811 Portagre Avenu. WINNIPEG. MAN. Ph.e »Ni Rooms 36 &£57 Merchants Bank BIdg. WINNIIPEG# Mon.

PHILLIPPS M WHITLA
Barri.*ter, Attorneys, Solicitor., Ete.

SOit 31-33 Muralants Banik Ofambers, WINNIPEC, Canada
Cable Addrms, 1,CANIPaIL

HUGH PHILLIPPS -4-- H. W. WHITLA

BANKINC NEWS AND NOTES.

(Continued from Page 77>
struck in the wrist by a bullet. No arrests have yet been
mrade.

The population of Windsor, Ont., has increased 408
during the last assessment period. The total population is
.now given as 15,819. Land values figures show a gain of
181,175. The value of buildings is increased $287,775. The
total value of real estateproperty i given as $8,086,325, an
increase Of $418,(950.

The gross earnings of the Porto Rico Railway Company
last month amounted to $34,o82, an increase Of $3,92o, and
net to 1$14,433, an increase of $1,414. The water power was
placed in fuîl operation only during thé latter part of Sep-
tcrnber. The saving in operating expen ses f rom that source
is thus flot included in the mnonth's earnings.

The total afssessrnexit of Ottawa for this year is $50,-'
S63,200, being an increase Of $6,086,7Q5. The' increase in
incomne assesamnent :s $i,i0o,.i6, due to the fact that this
year, for the first time. the incomes of civil servaints are
assessed. It is estimated that this accounts for a round

*îîoooof the additional assessmnent. The population is
M0,284, an increase Of 4,024.

The annual meeting of the shareholders of the Brock-
ville, Westport and Northwestern Railway Company was beld
at Brockville on Monday and Tuesday. The financial report,
which closed on June _3oth last, showed gross earnings of
$62,276 and operating expenses Of $30,157. The sum of
$22,341.77 <was e2cpeflded in imiprovements. The line carried
70,418 passengers and 24,395 tons of freight. The passenger
receipts amounted tO $33,1'54.06 and the gross freight
reCeiptS tO $29,122.60. The old officers were re-elected:-

It$TABLISHEDI) 88
W. A. IIENDERSON AND COMPANY, Chartorol Accountaits

W A. HENDERSON. S. V. ROBURTS
M"647 NANTON BLOCK-Cernr Ma and Portage Ave.,

WICNWIPG* 19MOIUA

President Edward R. Thomas, New York; vice-president,
John GerLten, New York; treasurer, Fredcrick T. Lewis, New
York; secretary and manager, Carsten Heilshorn, New York;
general superintendent, W. J. Curie, Brockville. Directors
-E. R. Thomas, John Gerken, O. F. Thomas, Carsten ileil-

shorn, F. T. Lewis. New York.; W. J. CurIe, W. S. Bueil, R.
Bowie, W. Hl. Comstock, Brockville; jas. Cummiîng, Lyn;
W~. C. Fredenburgh, Westport. Counsel Ilolm, Whitlock &
Scarlc, New York; Duell & Botsford, Brockville.

Mr. G. A. Case, real estate and investment broker lias
removed bis offices to Toronto Street from the Traders' l3ank
Building.

Mr. H. B. Willis bas remnoved his offices to 6î r Traders'
Bank Building, Toronto, from the Home Life Building, where
he is interested in the American Securities Company. Mr
R. E. Kemmerer, bis former associate, bas taken -an officeat
411 Corifederation Life Building in connection with the busï.
ness of the Nipissing Reduction Company.

Mr. Ralpb Pielsticker, formerly on tbe London Stock Ey.-
cbange for the firni of Rose Van Cutsem and Company, of
London, has come to Toronto and opened offices in the
Traders' Bank Building. He bas applîed for a seat on tbe
Standard Mining and Stock Exchange. Tbe question of bis
election 'comes up on Monday. He bas lived at Cobalt since
1905, and will bandle Cobalt securities exclusively. He bopes
to create an active interest in this mnarket on tbe London,
Eng., curb, wbich be tbinks sbould participate more than it
bas done lu the securities of Nortbern Ontario's ntining camp.
Mr. Rose of Rose Van Cutsema and Company, is now in
Toronto at the National Club. Mr. W. M. Forrest, formerly
an accountant,' Union Bank, will become Mr. Pesikrs
office, manager.
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PUBLIC SCH00L DEBENTURES VILLASE 'OF PURT STANLEY SEPARATE S(CHO__BOARD DEBENTURES
Tenders marked Tender w#îll be received by the under- < ITY 0F CUELPN.

signed up tili the i4th day of November zc)o8, for the pur-
Chase of $io,ooo Public Schooi Debentures, bearing interest Sealecl Tenders addressed to the undersigned and marked
at the rate of 5 per cent. and payable in twenty equal annual IlTenders for Separate Schooi Board Debentures " will be
payments. Principal and interest on the 31st day of De- received up to texi o'clock a.nx. on Monday the 16th day of

November, igo8, for the purchase of $8,ooo worth of Deben-
cember each and every year, the first payment to be made tures of the Guelph Separate School Board, bearing interest
in the year xgog. Payments to be made at the Stirling Bank, at the rate of 5 per cent. per annuin, four hundred dollars of
Port Stanley. The highest or any tender not necessarily ac- the Principal money and interest payable each year, the whole
cepted. The Village has no debenture debt. amount to be ail paid in twenty years. Interest and.,yearly,

JAMES GOUGH, Village Treas. instalment of Principal to bie paid at the office of the Trea-
Port Stanley, October 14, îgo8. surer of the Separate' School Board, City of Guelphi, on tlhe

____________________________________________3! st day of J3ecember each year. The highest or axiy tender
not necessarily accepted. Any information desired may be

TOWN 0F NOTRE DAMEDE GRACE, MONTREAL Qbtained by addxess;ng the udrind

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC. Chairînan of the Separate School Board,
City of Guelph.

Tenders addressed to the undersigned, will be received
up to noon of the 2nd November, igoS, for tue.purchase of
$so,ooo debentures of the Town of, Notre Dame de Grace, CITY 0f PORT ARTH IR ,
issued in virtue o~f By-Law No. 3o, passed on the 2oth No-
vember, xgo6, and approved by the Lieutenant-Governor of DBNUE O AE
the Province of Quebec. Each debenture being for $î ,ooo, DsNUE O AE
payable in 40 years, bearing- interest at the rate Of 4 per cent., Sae edr drse oteudrindadmre

paalesm-annually on the first days of May and N4ovember "lTender for Debentures," wiII be received up to 6 o'clock
in ecd year. p.m. of Saturday, November 14 th, igoS for '-li purchase Of the

The debentures and interest are guaranteed by the gen- followiug City of Port Arthur Debentures-
eral revenu~e of the town, and the sinking fund is, i pèr cent. 5,oî-erAnulTepneOtoexth

TheIMunicipal valuation of taxable property is of $4,000,- $2,000 i 5-year Annual Purchs opp i, October h
000. 2oth.$700i-erAna ucaeCpe ieOtor

L. DESCARRIES, Secretary-Treasurer. $32,ooo z5-year Annual Electric Liglit, October zoth.
of Notre Dame de Grace, Montreal. $3,400, maturing 20 YearS, October 2oth.

Notre Dame de Grace, Montreal, October igog. Int-erest'payable at the Baink of Montreal, Toronto, is
November-and May, All the above at 5 per cet.t

Tenders will be received en bloc. Ddivery at Banký ofTENDERS. Montreal, Toronto, or to suit purchb.ser.
Tenderer te pay al exchange, inulrance and accrued

Tenders will bie received for $s,o of local improvenent interest.
debientutres issued under registered by-laws No. 1,35 antd 148, The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
bearing interest at 5 per cent., and dated October 6th, igo8, Further intformtation can be obtained from, the City Trea.
-payable in twenty equal annual paymnents of $41î.21 each. surer, Corporation Offices, Port Arthur.

P. T, BOWLBY, Reeve, J. McTEIGUE, City Clerk.
Tweed, Ont. October 26th, o08.

TORONTO UNION STOCK YARDS.

Sale Has Bn Effectqd-Mr. A. DodIs, the. Sortary,
Explaine the Deal.

As is generally known, a purchaser has been found for
the Union Stock, Yards at West Toronto. The namre of the
new proprietor has flot yet been divulged, but the deal has
been definitely carried through, and it is tolerably certain
thiat the new buildings to bie erected in place of those de-
stroyed by the fire during the summer will be completed
before the winter sets in. Somne misleading accounts regard-
ing the mnatter have beeun published in the Toronto pres.The farts, of the dleal are set forth below, as communicated
t,) the Mlonetary Times by Mr. Andrew Dods, the secretarv-
treasurer of the Stock Yards Company:

"W,ýe cannot say who is the purchaser, as the business
is being transactud through the medium of brokers. For
particular reasons, it is nçot desired to give the narre at
present. As far as the stock yards are concerned, the
directors feel that they, have procured a good deal for the
stockholders, having 11n vew the loss Of about $70,o00 sus-
tained by the company throughi the fire in August. The
purchasers assume the existing- liabilities of the companyv,
wliich are now ini the neîghborhood of ?150o,000, ail toid.
This is in addition to the price that the shareholders receive,
and makes a total cons'deration of somnething over 0ooo

'On accourt of the flue, it was necessary for the new
buildings to be erected before the coming of cold weather,
if thle compauy wished to retain the trade. As the share-
ixolders were almost unanimously npposed to a pro rata con-
tribution for Vhs purpose, and there being no funds in the
treasury~ which coulé! be used, the only recourse was to sel].

'"Aithougl all the leading packing flrms haci been asked
tc, ésqbjiit an offer, no other offer was made except that sub-

the company might bie able to get it increased. But the
party makin'g the offer declined to let it stand open for any
Ifngth o! time, because it would prevent bina froîn getting
before winter the new buildings, which are Vo be of concrete
construction. He did ]cave the offer open for about a week,
and, there being no other offer before the directors, this one
was definitely accepted and the agreemnent to sell was
entered into.

"T't has been stated in the daily Press that the vote on
the oifer was carried with the co-operation of the ordînary
shares. Tibis is; not correct. The vote on the offer contained
a majority of over three to one among the preferreçi share-
holders' votes for acceptance of the offer, without taking
into consideration the votes of the holders of ordinary shares
at ail. There was no vote at thle meeting by a show of hands,
as intîmated in one of the newspapers.

"One shareholder made the statement that if the meeting
%.'ere adjourned for twenty-four hours the city would make
a definite offer for the property ini advance of 'the one sub..
initted by the purchasers. Other shareholders objected that
the city could rot legally irake an offer for expenditure
outside of the corporation without legis]ation, and that they
wculd nioV be willing to allow the withidrawal o! the offer
submitted to the meeting, wîth nothing before themi but a
prolonged negotiation wiVbh the city, whicli mighit or might
flot terminate into a bargain.

"Before definitely accepting, the, directors ingtlired fron
the city authorities if they had a definite off er to make ; they
were informed that ail that could bc done to prescrit was tq,
negotiate on the question. 'l'ie directors had thus no alterý
native but to accept thle offer.

"ln addition Vo procuring a good price for Vthe share-
holders, it appears fortunate that a concern of ability tq
handie such a large proposition could, be induced Vo irnteres;t
theraselves in the live stock buiness , in Toronto at the
nresent tinie- Tt wili donî1ht!Ieq 'e the. beirinninLr of much.
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INVESTMENT AND FINANCIAL BROKERS j

IMUNICIPAL DEBENTURES
Bought and Sold

G. WRITE FOR QUOTATIONS

j10 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

OSIER & HAM MONDV]I aca Arl7: u4 e
21 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

Dmles la Govemment MiIIIicipl., Rallway. CaU. Ttýu#t a"d
Miècellea.oiss t>sbontur.s. Stockea en Lo idon. Eg.. New York
bleuirent sud Toronto Exchange* bought sud *Mld on commn.iooW

Le COFFEZ ta~ CO..
BUTABLI.55n Board of Trade Building

TuoMAs FLYI4N, ,184-5 Toronto, Ontarlo.

DurrIng the Past Few Vears
'We have secured many increased contracts from

our old subscribers, who are using larger numbers of
reports and books. Can you imagine a stronger argu-
ment for the quatity of our service and for your need of it ?

R. Gx.DIUN&CO. t

77TRIF To THME WES'T INODIES
The *1P. & B." steamters sailing front Halifax every

tweifth day fo Bermuda, the Britishi West Indiensud Demeraia,

ae ai al very superior ae. The trip occupies about tbirty-eight
ýdays, and ls a dellghtfui croise front the start ta the finish.

Through tickets front Toronto snd ail points on thse rail-
ways are sald by

R. M. MELVILLE,
0corner M.sst. &m TronS. StresS..

FACTORY LOCATIONS.
The. follewlng canadian munlolpaltles ane

fferIng Inducenionts te soeur* manufaoturlng entr
0prises. Those Intested ehould oorriponi WItii
the. parties nauwe bew. in order to 80oIlitata
thé brlnglng tegetlwr ef manufaoturlng firme wltii
MismloPtilties ready tu niake apeclal ilonomialns,
we ane eiarglng a very nominal rate for carde 1»
titis oelumn. It will be furnlelued for Un a»king.

Meaford, Ont.
Has Splendid Facilities to offer
Manufacturers. We want more in-

write
LAND,
Dard of Trade.

-J

j ACCOIJNTAN'TS

eJohn 1. Sutcliffe
Chartered tAccountiant
Telephone M 420 TO RONTO. 13 Adelaide SLeast

PI I VCfI PDO~5CHA]tT£RID ACCOUNTANTS,
ULIUIWUI & UI ,TîtUsTRES,RcEivERs, LQuDAToxs

Oniarîo Bank Chambers, 33 Scott Street. TofOUTO
IR.C. Clarkson, F.C.A. W. )ï. Cross, F.C.A.

Establisbed x864.

TEL. MÂx, 65. CABStE Acos". "F.HluT."

Accounts Audlted, Collected and Systematlzed
W. & R. M. FA-iIE"Yi

ACCOUr4TArITS, AUDITORS, ASSIO1NEES
301 XcRinnon Eildinif, Toronito

Jenkîns %tÎ% Hardy
ASSIGI'EE, CIIARTERED ACCOLJNTANTS

Estete and Fire Insursore Agents
1 3î Toronto Street - Toroantoe
32 Canada ILfe 3saildinli a MontreaL

.Edwards, Morglan & Cos
CHARTERBD ACCOLINTANTS

18-20 KInq St West, Toronto, Ontario.
Gee~oE..rd.Q&CA ArthurH. Edwards. W. Po.y Ilra

lark.cd Fred. Page Ias

Edwards fi Ronald, Cataa ie Bldgi

TronoNTo PAPItIt M110. CO. LTD.
blLLS AT CORNWALL,. ONT

Wé "**ufacturé PAPOEI SHih sud medium.gradée.

ZKM auses. Tus ois, AIrtDates

wair LDcommun WRITINGS, BONDS, LEDOKIS

a., . ci »O0E, LITHO IENVELOPE Le» COVEXS

NANUFACTURERS, WHOLESALERS,

JOBIERS, INVESTORS

PO>x*iRTAGE LA PRAIRIE
MANITOBA

Offers exceptional advantages and apportunities for the
profitable employunent of fonds Industrially and otherwise.

Thse MAIN UINES of ail thse gmet RAILWAY SYSTEMS
of Canada, C. P. P. C. N. R., G. T. P. and Great Nartiseru
Întersect.

Fr.. Sites and other Concessions under cou-
ditions fer IndustrieJ Purposes

For ilnaîrated booklet and more specific Information,
address

HERB£aT W. BAKER, Sec'7
Tweety Tbeusand Cluâb and Board of Trade

Pot"&( la Pririe. m Manitoba

739October 31, 1908-
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Black WVUalch-
TheChewing Toýbacco

of Qua1ty.

MANDLF.D isT ALL THimi
WIKOLCSIAL. rTADIE

PROORESS EAsTr AND WEST.

WinnIpog.-Building operations for
the present year-have exceeded expecta-
tions. The financial string7ency which.
seriously prejudiced aiffairs during the
past year has flot handicappeti building
to the extent aniticipated; this season 's
operations are considered satisfactory.

Fort WiliIam.-Reports to aie ugîlvie
Flour Milîs Company snow that stocks
)f grain are rapidly increasing at Fort
Willaim andi Port Arthur. During tht
past week the total quantity of grain re-
ceiveti at these portswas 1,151,000 bush-
els, andi the total in store is now 5,6oo,-
000 bushels,

Calgary.-The new general hospital
Ilow under construction is to cost $î5o,.
ccc. The main retaîl street of Calýgary,
Eighth Avenue, is being. paveti with
wood blocks andi double-tracked for
street railway. The city counicil have
decideti ta push the construction of the
street railway, which when completediwill
be tep miles in length. Four of the
streets inte 'rsect i ng Eighth Avenue are
to be paved with asphaît as weIl as
some of the resîdential streets. The
central portion cf the C.P.R. deport,

which when completeti will co'st $225,-
ooo, bas been formalUy openeti.

Indien AffaIrs.-The Indians of the
various reserves in Western Canada, and
those in the Indian schools, are making
ýxcellent progress. Mr. F. H1. Paget, of
the Department of Indian Affairs, has
been in the West for some time on au
inspection trip. Mr. Paget states that
the Indians are becoming more industri-
us every year. They are raising cattle
and growing more grain. About 24,000
bushels of wheat were grown this year
by the Indians of the Blood Reserve in
southern Alberta. On this reserve they
nad 6oo acres untier crop, and next year
will reap a crop from 8oo acres,' as they
have ploughed that area this summer,
and it will be sown with wheat mis rait.

Northorn Alberta.-More attention is
likely to be paiti in northern Alberta in
the future to the growing of faîl wheat.
The Wetaskiwin Board of Trade'bas
take'n up the question anti suggests thatthe farmers plant more Alberta Red than
hîtherto. The Ferry Point Trading
Company lias a sample of faîl whea t
grading No. 2, which was sown on Sep-
tember 27th last year and harvesteti
August 25th last. The seeti was all solti
from the machine at $1.25 per bushel
and sown again this year. It îs saiti
that the peas belt of land from Daysland
to Wetaskinwin will grow one-third more
to the acre than the hardestý soil of the
east. There is apparenîtly no reason
why the farmers, of the Wetaskiwîn.dis-
trict should not go into fall wheat. It
will meet ah requirements anti produce
a greater crop, anti at the same time is
immune from the frost. j

" A S11ETTER DAY'S WORK.'

An elaborate and costly volume bas
been issuedl by the advertising anti busi-
ness systems' departments of the Bur-
roughis Adding Machine Company. The
bock is entitleti IlA Better Day's Work."
Tt contains î6o pages cf business infor-

matioxi, representing the experience of
the largest and most successfuil business
b.ouses in Canada. Ail Uines of. business,
aire represented, anti there is sornething
of value for every man who, bas any-
thing to do witb figures or office 'Ietaîl.
A part of the contents consists of fitty
specific business systems for different
lines. They are illustrateti with, foi-ms
on theý bpsiness stationery of firms using
the system. Another feature is the in-
troduction, a quaintly written, b^ut -his-
torically accurate, sketch on the develop-
ment of mechanical accounting. It goes
back to the IlStone Age," speculating
vaguely and whimsically on the, "book-
keeping " 'of those tinys, then proceetis
down tbrough the ages, picturing maxi-
kind's successive attempts to »devise a
machine method of calculation. Tt is
illustrated by one of the cleverest New
York artists. The book is being adverý
:xsed 'and requests already receiveti from
business men will more than exhaust
the first edition, which numbered xo,oou
copies. Another edition is now on the
press, anti a copy wiIl be sent. ta every
business mani who writes to the B3ur-
rouglhs Adding Machine Company, De-
troit, Mich., on bis business stationerv.

In common with other securities, Can-
adian Railway stocks have suffereti dur-
Îng the recent. Balkan scare, bu t here,,
as elsewhere, there lias been a substan-
rial recovery, front the w;orst; and, given
compartive frecdom froni further' poli-
tical anxieties, there is every reason, to
expect a steady andi material apprecia-
tion in quotatios--ondon Frinancier.

with

JOHN HEATH«O8
TELEPONE PEN 0278.

Regi<aè<red in~ Canadw.,

To behadiof th leadingStationers
in Canada.

/

ThePUMP For PAER a nd
PULP MILL'S

We Manufacture a fuil Une 'of

PULP MILL MACJIINERY

WRITE FOR SPECIAL CATALOGS

lOrDIs Engins Wforksi Co., Ltd.
RANTFORD, CANADA
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FIRE INSURANOE.

St. PAUL FIRE AND 'MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Feand.d 1883. ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA

Asset Over - 5,000,00
Policyholdes Surplus Over $1,650,000

Thi3 Company bas on depogit with tii. Authorities at Ottawa. Canadian
Bonds ta the. value of One Hundredl Sïxty Thousand Dollars, <$t6ji.ooo) for the.
a.curity af Canadian Policybolders

For Aien;y Contract (Fire>, communicate with the followÎng
DALE& CO PANY, Conastine Building, Montreal, Q., Goneral Agents for

Province of Ouebec.
W. B. FUDGER. S King St East, Toronto, General Agent for Province of

Ontario
ANDREW M. JA:CK & SON, 169 Hollis Street Halifax, N.S., Gencral

A gents for Province of Nova Seotia.
WHITEt & ÇALKIN, s Prince William Street, St. John, N.B., Gencral

Ag enta for Province af New Brunswick.
CHRISTENSEN a GOODWIN. 24t Sansamne Street, San, Francisco, Cal..

Gen2=a Agents for Province af British Columnbia.
Aseocies mn ei Provinces, oi MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN, ALBERTA,

report direct ta the. Hom Office, ST. PAUL, Mien., U.S.A.

Caoadien Mil ea tti.mat
D)ALE COMPASY. Gorle BuIlding, Montrea., Q

BRITISH ÀAMERICA
Assurance Go'y
Hfead Offlice, TORONTO

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
HON. GEO. A. COX, Presiident W. R. BROCK. Vice.i'rosjdent
ROBT. BICICERDIKE, M. P. E. R. WOOD
B. W. COR UEO. A. MORROW,
D. B. HANNA AUGUSTUS MYERS
JOHN HOSKIN. K. C., L. L. D. FREDERIC NICHOLLS
AULX LAIRD~ JAMES KERR OSBORNE
Z. A. LASH, K. C. SMR HENRY M. I'BLI.ATT
W. B. MEIKLE, Managing DIrector P. H. SIMS. Secretary

Capsital, $1,400,000.00
Assets, $2,132,483.39

Lassos paiN Ia«e oganl»atln - 31,412,129.22

QUREEN Insurance Company
Sof Amerîcu

WILLIAM MACKAY, Resident Manager

J. H. LABELLE, Assitant Manager I
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents

Temapleil BauItree C» S. SCOTT. Realdent Agent
TORONTO. 19.1~ ~ i anitn n

CALEDONIAN INSIJRANCE COMPANY'
Tii. Oldet Scottish Pire Office

:Bsa Ozno fer eau&"a MONTREAL
LANSING LEWIS, Manager, - J. G. BORTHWICK, Secrets"y.

MU NTZ * 1BEATTY, Residorst Agents
Tempjle Bldg., Bay St.,'TOROUTO. Tulephone Main 66 & 67.

Economical Fire les. Co'y
CASH AND MUTUAI. SYSIEMS

Toal Net Assola, $319,377. Amouint 1Rialk, $16,231.751
Governimet Deposit, $M9,965

,Jeh Fonuei (l.. .H.aaq W.13.Siihmabp JohniA. Rosa,
PriaIrit. VleP.,ent Mgr .Seceetary. Inspeceor.

NORTHERN ASSURANCE CO. 0f London Eng.
.STEONO0 AS T.. WraO.napT"

C.aaia Branci, 88 Notre Dams St. Weat, Montrea..
liseuse Md4 Tluis, lue.

Cptland Accuniulated Funda....................47.4i04mn
dAnsai Revenue tois U¶rean o.I iisPlead ite ntereet en In-

vsted Funds....................... ... ,u
RDtagLtsd wlth Deminlon Goiesnm.it fo the Soatn ni Po1lôY.holdters..
G. I. NoasaR.Y uInse. B. P. Plcu*w~O, Ait EuT. W. TYRK, Man, fer Canada.

TH1E CENTRAL CANADÀ INSURANCE COMPANY
HEACD 07710E. IUAION, bc".

A 0111181. FIRE INURANOE BUSINESS8 TRAUSAOTEDA)
lAaxiu 0. FOWLsa., Presiient, A*Gus McD.osaLD, Vice-Presidet;

SJ0s, COasstt,, Manager.
WtP Aec > 1 Insurance Agencles, Ltd.. 242 Somerset Blk.1

W.' J. O3taftoed, Manager.

Richmond & Drummond
IRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Head Office, Richmond. Que. capital, $2500M
80,000 Deposited with the Governinent for Security

of Policyholders,
The Comnpany transacts a general Fire Insurance business,
whîch is confined to the Dominion of Canada-no foreign
risks written. Insurance in force, $6,000i000.

CENAssa AGeanT;-J. H. Ewart, Toronto, Ont' 0.H. Dai. Winnipe.
Man.; John J. Banfield, Vancouver. B C - .ndso G4 Lu. Montrcal,
Que.; Beverley R. Armstrong St. John, î4.B.

Local Agents wanted in unrepresented districts.
J. C. MvCAIG Genera Manager.

TUE Incorporated 1875.

Mercantile Filr
INSIJRANCE COMPANY

Ail Policier Guaranîs.d beltii. Aos N LsAcàsma Fins INsuSANCB
Cauyx or LtVaawOOL

FOUNDED 162.

Law Union & Crown Insurance Ce.,. of London.
TOTAL CASH ASSETS EXCEED .- . $24,000,000
Pire risIes accepted an aIit every description oi insurabîs prnporty
112 St James Street, MONTREAL ý(Corn.r ol place crArt&s)

CANA DUS
]EXM rjnlc i. E. E. UICKSUN, M111agi1r.

Douor.As K. RiDouTy, Toronto At. Agents, wanted throughaut Canda

Commercial Union Assuance- Co.I
LIMITED, 0F LONDON, ENGLAND

TIREz, lITEB MAIRINE, ACCIDE MN T
Cpia i Subaclbd $14,01100 Lits Fonde fln apatl tireur
Total Annn ancom o LUs ?,lkey Holdars, $17.314,401l

aeaa . 32.00 Total Fende azcsd - *64).0000
aad Offie Canadien Beesch. S1 Noirs Dame St. W. Muitraal

jaa. MeGrésr Mgr. Toronto Osues 5 tnt WU5 I s. Eau
GEO. R. HARGRAFT. Goa. Agent for Toronto and CouatY ot York.

0f LONDON, ENG,
gestbIstwd 11782.

LOSSES P-AID, - $1480O0,0O0

PO-ateý,.rson &Son,. 0 ' '"IxwÀobt
ChlaI Agents for tise D.umlalos. MOTA.

A. -NAISMITHL Preuideas. R. M.. MATHESOIN.
A. P. KEMPTON. Vice-Presdent

Sem. and Mgr. C. D. KERR. Treasurer.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL - 800,000.0O
SUB8ORIBED CAPITAL -- 8S000
Total S.curity to PolIoyhoiders $304,458.369

Poltoln le tere 3,992 inurabc la féru. 84o208,030

The Occidental. Firle
InsurancqeCo.ý

Head Office - 'à -WAWANESA,ý MANITOBA

741October 31, igo8.
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-PIRE, WR NE

$ 1500.000
«Rt5fVE0 pOR A.u. tIA5^lbu teS

7,592,685
MET SURPLUS

4A41,5 35 S 3
13508,038

&UNOIfS THROUONOUT CAN*DA.

London Mutual Firle
ESTABLISIIED 1859

A t............... 0.116
Uabbitiae. (lncluding Reinaur-

suce Reserve 8317-738,93). .8370,478 69
Surplus................. $5»,032.98
iecurlty for Poicyholdera $937,791.93

-HIcad Offices TORONTO
HON. JOHN DRYDEN D. WEISMILLR

SPr«îdaet Secy and Man. Dir.

Union
Assurance

Society
.Or LONDON..

Established A.. 1714

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND STRONGEST

t t F FIRE OFFICES.

CANADA BRANCH 8

Cer Si. JAMES asi MoOILL STIIEETS
MONTREAL

T L MORRISEY, .- Resident Manager
W. and E. A. SADtNACIf, - Toronto Agents

W&t.z4, M'utual 1fr lm., C.
Egtwcurn IN 186a.

EZ*-D OFFCE - WA&TELooONT.

Total Asust 3181: Dec., '05, $514.00W.00
Policles In force in Western

Ontario ove r - - $30,00.00
Omo. IRAJWALL, Wu. SNmDEE,Prsi4eut. Viae-Prost4at.
VaJax EaGai. 1 T. L. Axu.....xo îaaaetr

Manasg. R. TtmAi Omit.' i

There are stablished in Calgary the
head offices of 164 provincial joint stock
companies; 140 foreign comnpanies have
their registered offices for the Province
of Alberta in t1bat citv. Calgary is also
the headquarters 4f four fire insurance

-- 1ý.LIFE -INSU RANGE.

ATLAS ASSURANCEj'CO.0
Limited

0F LONDONI, ENGLAND
Suhscribed Capital - $1 1,000,000

Total Securlty for Policyholders Remonte to
Twenty-4our mil lion Dollars. Claims patd ex
coud Ont Huadred and Thlrty Million Dollars.

The Campeaoyaglding principles have ever berau
Caution andzLbeerality. Conservative solection of the
rialis accapted and Liberal treat.ent when they barn.

AGaNys-I., Real Agents who Work-wanted
in unrepresonted districts

North-West Deparinsents
PL W. DOUGLAS, Local Manager. 316-317
Nanton Bidg.. Cor.,", Manadportiage Ave.,

Win.iPeg.

Toronto Departmnent i
SMITH & MACKENZIE Gona" Agents. 24

Teoûte Street, Toronto.

Mead Office for Canada-MONTREAL

MATTIIEW C. IIINSHAW,
Branch Manager.

THE EXCELSIOR LIFE
INSURANCE GO.

Head 00"ce 59-61 Victoria St.,Toronto

Insurance ln force - $11,822.477. 70
Asseta - - . 1.411,530.38

A Company posseeslng features partirularly
attractive ta Inaure,, and agents.

No better Company to lueure la No botter
Company to represeet

a. MARSHALL D. FASKEN
Gen'à Manager Preeldent

THEli CRO)WN LIFE
INSURANCE CO.

Has Exceptional Openings for a few

District Manager.
IN, ONTARIO

Liberal contracts, with oppor-
tunities for advancemnent, are
available to agents of ability and
good character. Apply to

WILLIAM WALLACE, Solerai Manager
lied Offic, Crewn Lita *ulklmg

TORONTO.

Original Oharter 1854.

THE HOME BANK
0F CANADA

I»IVIDE.ND No. 8
Notice III hereby given that a
Dividend et thse rate or SIX PER
CEN4T per annunt upon the paîd 1-up
Capital Stock of The Home Bank of
Canada lias been declared for the
THREE- MONTHSending the Both
November, 1908, and the same will
be payable at the Head Office and
Branches of theBank on -and after
Tueaday. the first day of December
rlext.
The Transfer Books oi b. closed
front the l5th to the 3sOt of Nov.
emnber, both daya inclusive.

13y order of the Board.
JAMES MASON,

(leneral Manager,
Toronto, October 21, 1908.

LifE I 1NSURANC£e.

XE EP 'I1 IN FORCE
In the first place ne sure you put

your 11ke insurance in a

Sound acd gond Comepany, and
thon do Blot alloW' K to lapse.

Yo11 cannot do ao without Ion and
yCul nay bu prevented later où, by poor
halth front, re-inatating il. You did a

wisc lhing wh4en you took out a policy in

Keep It in force ai any sacrifice. it Mý
be, some day, (no one lcnows how soon),
not oly

"Glad news la a sorry season",
but the chief support of those -*ho flow
make borne the dearest and sweetest spot
on earth. Stand by your policy. nt la
the anchor of the home 1

MIEAD OFFICE. WATERLOO, ONT.

THE HOME LIFtE
ASSOCIATION

-~ ~ READ OFFICE

DUJ]dJug,
Toronto,

Capital ane
Assats

$1,400,00e

Reible Agent,
waitted in unIre.
prented dis.
tricta.

Correapo. dene
solicited

lorç, J. R. STRATTON............
J. K. McCUTCHEON -. M.uo&ieDiDcou
A. J. WALKER, A.CA. - . SCtTa

The Continental Lite Insurance
Subscribed Capital, $1,000,

Mead Office, Taranto
0e0.0,

- Il

1
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THE MUETROPOLITAN

1.11E INfSURAIWUE 00a
(Incorperated by tbe State of New York)

the omiay or nei People, BT the People, rois the Peolge

ASSETS, $ 198e3209463923
Nearly thrée hundred thousand Lanadians of all classes arm polÎcybolder in the.

Mete ollan. In içe it býe in Canada wrote as much new insuraknc as any two
otb*t ife insurancé Comparues -Canadian. Engllsh or Amtdca.

The numbr ~fPolice in force ie g&eater than that of acy othew Company in
Americagreaterià ailt regular Life Insuranoe Conipais put together (kms one)
and car ony b a ated b *onon. 1e i a greater enrober tsa te Cern-
bine eopulati. i Groate. New York. Chcgpbulalpbla. Boston, Toronto,
Montreal, Quebea, Ottawa.

THE flAILY AVER~AGE 0F THE COUPANTS BUSINESS DURING 1907

452 per day in number of cdmha Paid

4,391 per day in itianiber of Policies Plared and Paid For.

$1#239, 393-45 per day î. New I..rac Placed and Paid For.

$162,489.27 per day in Paynents te Policyholders and addition to Resesrre

$72,011.34 perday nla ncea f A*et& ,

Fuil particulars reJardmrg the Plans of the Metroplitan May bc obtained ef any of
tsaets lna eh rnia iisof te. United States and Canada, or tron, te

ome Onffice, 1 MdseAv. New Xork City.

AmQunt of Ounadian SeonritieS deposited with the Dom-
Inlon UioveP-nMent f« thle proteetiOn Of PoileYholdfts
'in Canada, over " Four iEUon."

CONFEDERATION LIIFE
ASSOCIATION.'

Head Office, - Toronto, Canada
Premldent

W. H. BEATTY, Eue.
Vc.-Presl4iente

W. . MATTHEWS, Eue. FAMD'K WYL.D, tue.
01reotors

E. B. OSLER, Esq., M.P. WM. WHYTE, Esq
0. R. WIL.KIE Esq. HOft. JAS TOUNO
S * NOROflIMER, EHq. JOHNS MACDONALD, Esq.
ARTHIUR JUKES JOHNSON, Esq., M.D. ODAWIUIIA MULOCK, Esq.

W. C. MACDONALD, J. K. MACDONALD,
PSocrtarly and Acluary. Mataging Diiector.

POLICIES ISSUflI QiN ALL APPROYEG PLANS

"THE BEST INV ESTMENT' s
1, EVER MADE"g

A prominent Government Officiai recently recetved the
cash value of an Endowment Policy taken out witb the
Great-West Life Assurance Company fifteen years ago.

He had the hast of reasons for being welI satîsfîed wItb the
returns under bis PoJîcy, and wrote a highly appreclative
letter to the Company. The letter closcd with this emphatic
statement :

This Pollcy bas been the best
investment I ever made."

Detaila of thls settiement, witb maniy others equally matisfactory, are given in the pamphlet **ACTUAL RESULTS."
A copy wîll be malled on request.

The Great -West Lifeý
ASSURANCE COMPANY

IIEAD OFFICE,, WINNIPEG-

SUN LIFE AcSSURANCE
0F CANADA

At 31st December, 1907
ASSETS * « $ ,8,5.tSURPLUS ovor &Il liabilitIes. and Capital

according to the Hm Table wltb Si and
3 per cent interest -2,046,884,42

ASSURANCES IN FORCE, i 11,13,*94.38
Prosperous and Progressive

The Federal "Lif'e A ssurance'ý
Compaà,ny'

HEAD OFFICE: HAMILTON, CANADA.

capital and Aiut 38O7~7
ToWa Auauces in foce - -- 1 .5112.93
Paid to, Policyhcidor la 1907. -- 287,268,1

Most Deubl. Policy Contrmut

DAVID DEXTER, President a" mauaglug Dlretr.

A RECORD*
Since its inception, the Canada Life has paid or credlted

to Polîcyholders $8,089,622.00 more than they paid in.

This Is a unique record and tells in a striking way of the
continuous efficient management of the Company's affairs.

For information as to New Insurance or Agency Con-
tracts, address

Canada Li*fe Assurance Co.

October 31, igo8. 743
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THE BOYAL-VICTORIA IFI

Tus Direcora' Report for 9o6 shows large î..

orgs. durlb the Y-

IN CASH INCOME

IN LEGALý RESERVEs

IN INVESTED ÂSSETS,

IN LOANS T9 POLICYHOLDEES'

IN PAYMEN'TS TO POLICYROLDERS

and 7j per cent. Reduetion lin ExPenses of Max.

unpeI.i on Istumnts et ed of ysr.

AppiLY PO&. AGNCIF-9 TOý

ID&%VIC) BURIÇE, AJIA. F.S.S.p OUWUI MAssa.,. MONTIAL.

PH E-%NýIX-
WOOD & KIRKPATRICK, Agents

.5!I

NoRTHKERN LIFE ASSURANCE Cq

HEnAD i LONDON,
t ONTRIO.

Ffràt Se,*n M onths ciof sàhow a
ncrea s o e âm erý of 9o7
In.vestnints Tncr.ased aver$w.o

IL

THE luimO AssoiNcE
ESoTAELI5DEI> A.D. 1720

Head Office, Cade Uranoh, M@nts@sJ
TOTAL FUHDS11, - $20,000,000

PIRE RISKS amoptsd at current rate@.

THE, sTABII [IFE
Assurance Company of EdImIorgh.

kad Gflfour&Canada, MONTIIIAI, Que.
Inve.tad Fonds ............ 8 $ 6.006,0

IÜnvetiets, Canadan Branch. 17 owo0ûG
Remeue ................ :0,0
Deposlted wlth Canadian Govt., 6,709,86

Afply for fll perticulars.

ID. M. MrCGOUN, - -- -- MANAGER
CHARLES HUNTER. Chief Agent Ont.

SUN FR
INSVRANCE. OIFTIE

Founde A.D.1718
Head DMf Il adnoed St. Lua4ou,Eng.

THE OtLDEST INSURANCE
COMIPANY IN THE WORLD.

CanadienBraach-r5 Welington SLL.,Toronto,Ont
K. M. BLACKBURNI, - Manager
9. McKAY - - Ontario Inspector

TORONTO AGENTS.
1IIGINBOTHAM & LYON, Telp<hae M. 488.

IRIS & AULON Tlapone M.6966 & 6967
Agents Wog.ted In ail Unrepresesied

Distris.

1001H AMEBICAI LWF
ASSU1JRANiE COMPAtI

Pr.84.ti JOHN L. DLAJKIE
Man. Vira L. GOLD?4AN. A.LA. F.C-4-

STRENGTH and STABIUIT'
are the ebaracteristic featares that mat
the progress of the Comupany.

Its unexcelled ficancia oito is such a
cmedilto those deir3gIsurancq

All approved forma af Foliole, sud
Uiberul Provisions - Unexnqefflort
For information respecting Agency oper

inga, write ta

T. G. McCONKEY,
Supt. of Agencles.

Hme Office - TORONTI

lm, M

-- J-----. -

m

Vôlume


